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TOUGH BARGAINING

U.S.-Si>viet 
Agreenent 
Is Signed

MOSCOW (AP) ~  Hm UaiM StatM and tba 
Soviet Unioa aigaed a IN M I csttural and techni
cal exchange agreement today after aonae toogh 

d both akhand Doth aldea
TtioniMn

fcr the Unllad Statea aad hilkoia M. Lmeov, Kead 
of the Foreign Mialatry’a new aectloa for cnltiiral 
relatloas wttt faiaign nattoaa, atfpied IDr the Soviet 
Union.

The agreemeat providea for coattauxtloa of a 
li-year-^ program for adeottflc, technological, 
educational and coltaral contacta betaaen the two 
cooitriea. The prevtoae agaement expired bat 
December.

It was signed the aame day a Moacow • New 
York air route waa opened aa another aign of 
Soviet-American cooperatiott. The route waa en- 
viaaged In the ftaat cultaral exchange agreemant 
dgned in IIH  but delayad by the ape aad dowaa 
of reiationa.

Negotlatlone on the new cultaral agreemeat were 
delay^ P*rtb by poor relatkne reeulting from 
the war la VMaam. But the mahi laaaon waa a 
reorganbaboe of the Soviet eyutem (or handling 
cultaral relations.

Negotiatloas bMaa Jane S, bogged down h  die- 
agreeneat and fmaQy cann to a condualon laat 
week.

Politics At A Glonce
Here la a summary of top political davulop- 

menta.
The BepubUcena: New Yoit Gov. Nelna A. 

Bockefeller anaouncea heU conduct bis owa poO to 
show who the atroageet GOP preaid witial candidate 
would be. CaUforaia Gov. Ronald Reagan wIbb five 
Utah delegatea to a reported two for Rkhard M. 
Nixon.

The Democreti; Vloe Preaident Hubcft R. Hmu- 
pluuy seya equal opportunity for nil — “young 
aad oH black and w t^  rarel and uctaa** — 
aboold ba accomplished as nearly aa poealble bjr 
1171, aatloWs MIh aanlvermry. San. Eugemi J. 
McCaifliy expreeaei atroag aapport tor atiftlnc 
florlet wortwre la Brlghtoa, Colo.

The AaMricae ladepeadeat caadklata: Galap Pol 
w third party cunHdate Geom C.

w II per
showi eupport fOr third party candidate 
WaOaoa ueerty dodble Mace AprR: 
cent In national voter terta apfaiar Ntana 
Humphrey.

Misting Plone
SANDERSON, Tex. (AP) -  Chrl Air Patrol antb- 

orltlea cuDed off a march lata Sunday for a nUm-' 
lag ihigle-eBgtBa Piper Cherohee p iM  with fo v  
men aboard.

CoL Homer Johnson of tha Odaasa OlvH Ak Pa
trol said be had repocta that the pUae was In 
tronbia Just south of Sanderaon, but ha doaa not 
kaow if it cnahad or not

Tha mea rapoited oa board were a l Sanderson 
men, and havu been identified aa Clyda Wbirtlm 
and Ua brother Join, C. B. Chandler and WuMer 
Shumaker.

Johnson atod thare has been no togn of the ptane 
aiaoe R,laft Odeam en route to heto a search for 
a adan^ airplane carrying a Caafomla couple. 
The C a li^ U  bound atapiane waa repotted niaa-

■fler it took off from San Aatonio.
UK involvud in the aatreh 

took off from San Antonio July 4 with Mr. and
CaUforaia alrpfaUR 

in Antonk
M n H e t^  E. Gardenar of RoUng HlDs, OaUf.. 
aboard.

No trace of the Gardnm airplane baa been
found.

A Civil Ah’ Patrol spokesman at San Antonio 
said today’s aeatth araa was bstweaa Saa Antonio 
and Port Stockton, whh a march headqnarters set 
up at Oaona.

Vandals Stone Autos
YORK Pa. (AP) — Three persons were.hurt 

rii^tiy emly today as crowds of vaadala mostly 
Negroes — haraaaed motorista and residents in 
a twoldock araa of the Negro section of York.

The from which police aaid were composed 
moetly of Negroes, threw Konei aad botUea at 
paaaing autos, taiU) the wladowu of some bouses 
and businesses, at a fire trude and o poUce cruis
er. •

Shot Nine Times
ODESSA, Tex. (AP) — Doyle McCuDough, 4S. 

of Odeesa was shot tu death aa he drove an auto
mobile on a highway four miles east of here early 
today. The car amaabed Into a ttue.

Offlcera said McCnOouei was shot nine times 
In the cheat and arms. A woman was taken into 
custody for questioning.

In Today's HERAlE ' ' ^
Wrecks In Texas

Truffle acHdeuta acceuat fUr sf Texas' week
end visleat deaths. See Page l-A.
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Keeping Cool In The Heat Of War
Truaper ef the U J. 1st DhrlalBa asm i 
la h ^  aa la rupa aal the alher la 
M lt abave tha water as ha k  ptobd'

There Is
akeam k  aa area Ms aalt wu patreWag ahaet 
I f mBm cast ef Salgea.

Immediate
Major Threat To Saigon
SAIGON (AP) -  UJ. souTcas 

mid today that aoma eoamy 
Halts believed poised for aa at
tack oa the capital have puOsd 
back and “there k no Immedi- 
ala na)or threat to Sakoa.** 

“The enemy has backed off,”  
said one Mghly plaoed U.S. ofS- 
daL “They don’t have the capa- 
bill^ to attack except la a very 
smaO way. Thme kat any for̂  
ward movemeat at all.

“Soma elements of the malor 
nntta have phykeaUy palled 
back. All of them didn’t pnD 
back. It k not a gaoiraJ wtth- 
ftuwal. Bat If you are gafag to 
moaat a major attack yon dout 
puO back anybody.” 

coutb dUNGE 
Although he mid there wts no 

iminedlatie threat, the source 
quaUM this by aodag that the 
sltnatioo could change rapidly.

The new U J. amenament con- 
tradicated South Vtetaamem la- 
teUgenoe reports of a contln- 
Bing enemy buildap along tha 
Cambodian border and in Hau 
Ndiia Province’toeat of Saigon, 
wMre the North Vtetnimam Ith 
Division has Its haadqnartcru.

Eartiar today It was reported 
that the North Vietnamese find 
and nrd regiments had reached 
the Cambodian border after 
evading UJ. BS2 bombers m a 
29f-mfle march from the oemnl 
highlands. The main Urast of 
an enemy attack on tha capital 
Is expected to come from the 
west.

There juvu been intelllgenoe 
reports t n  ekmenta of at least 
four enemy dlvisioas are within 
striking dKtuice of Saigon aad 
that l.MW Vkt Cong commandos 
are a ^ d y  inside uk dty.

U.S. De»nm Secretary Clark 
M. Clifford. In South Vtetnam on 
his first vklt sinoa succeedtag 
Bohart S. McNamara, got a 
brkflng from top U.S. com- 
maadars and praaumably waa 
lafonted of the frueh aaaeea- 
ment.

ALERTS
South VIetaamem police went 

on another of their potodic fttO 
alerts after aa intMUgenot ra- 
port todkatod poaMble major 
attacks and teitenm terrorist ac- 
tlvMea in Salgou beginning at 
noon. But the noon hour passed 
with only one tenurist Inddeot 
reported In 14 houro-the aaaaa- 
slaatton of a Vkt Cong defector 

two young women who ea- 
capad--aad U.S. oflldak Indi
cated the intelligence taforma- 
tlon came from a low-level 
aouroe.

Tha general hill In the grouiid 
war abo continued.'Souln Viet- 
namem miliUry headqnarters 
said government forces sweep
ing the outer frtagee of Saigon 
clashed with an enemy force to
day ei|M miles sooUrwest of the 
dty. fined one Viet Cong and 
adaed a morur, two basooka- 
type rocket launchers aad S7 
smaO rockets

ClffOrd, who arrived Sunday

Chicago Phone 
Arbitration Scheduled
CHICAGO (AP) -  The mBoto 

B«fl Telephone Co. was studying 
today a proposal of the striking 
elecfrlcal workera to submit 
their long and sometlmea bitter 
dispute to binding arbitration.

After a two-hour meetiag Sun
day called b l^ -^  % .
top federal mediator, the naBty 
speed to consider the onioo't 
verbal propoeal. A union spokes
man aaid an answer wu expect
ed by today “ at the latest.”

The M-day wage dispute be
tween the Internathmal Brother
hood of Electrical Workera, Sys
tems Council T-4, and lOlBois 
Ben thieatena to move the Dem
ocratic Natlooal Coavention 
from Chicago.

BINDING
Robert A. Nkkey, chairman 

of the council, tofi a news 
conference that union leadars 
had presented company officials 
a plan to submit tae prolonged 
dispute to binding arbitration.

'The conmaBy will “coaaider 
the propoeal u  expeditiously u  
pos.sible,’’ a Ben spokesman 
said.

would be safer for the union than 
plactag Itsalf la the hands of ar
bitrators.

WARNING
John M. Bailey, national con- 

ventloa chairman, hu warned 
that If the strike is not settled 
by Jaly tt, the convention may 
be moved from Chicago's Inter- 
utioaal Amphltbeatre.

In a statement Issued Monday 
through the Democratic Natkn- 
al Committee In Waahlngton. 
Bailey indicated a decision may 
come even sooner.

“ By the end of the week, we ll 
have to Udee another look and 
decide whether to flsh or cut 
bait.”  be said.
ngsasaMHuii miiw— ■EvaWBaaw
I

Lubbock 
By Flooding; 
Streets Cave
Ambulances,
Boats Ready 
To Evacuate Naval Academ f

Rickover Rips

for hk first vistt since succeed
ing Robert 8. McNamara, con
ferred with leaders of tha UJ. 
military and political mlaslou 
deep inside the sprawling Pen
tagon East U.S. military com- 
pound̂ at Saigon's Tan Son Nhut 
air base.

HOPE
Oa his arrival, Clifford said 

the United Statu would speed 
up dellveriu of modem MU li- 
flu  to South Vietnamese forcu 
“even at the expense of our own 
forcu.”  He expressed hope that 
South Vietnam one day might 
begin to take over the war bur- 
du from the Antericans, but de- 
cUaed to speculate on when U.S. 
troope could be withdrawn.

The defense aecreUry Is to 
present Ms findings to Pretddent 
Johnson in advance of the Presi
dent’s Honolulu meeting with 
South VIetnamew President 
Nguyen Vair Thieu next week
end.

U.S. Ambassador Ellsworth 
Bunker gave Clifford a general 
aaaeasment of the political and 
economic situation, with aldu 
fining M details. Robert W. Ko- 
mer, chief of padfleation and 
c iv i^  relief operations In Viet
nam, abo briefed Mm.

South Vietnamese Intelligence 
sonreu said there were tndlca- 
tkms of aa enemy buildup along 
the tambodia bored and in 
Hau NgMa province, both to the 
west of S a i^ .

LULL
latdligence sotircu con

firmed that two North Viet
namese regimuts, the 32nd and 
the SM, had reached the Cam
bodian border after evading 
U.S. BS bombers on a 290-mile 
march from the central high
lands. The units were reported 
massing In Tay Ninh provloce, 
a two or three days’ march 
from the capital.

Elementa of four enemy divi
sions are .said to be within strik
ing distance of Saigon, lying low 
at present while refitting, re
training and stocking up with 
arms and equlpnlent. Allied at
tempts to fh ^  them with satur
ation bombing and intensified 
patrok have been unsuccessful.

The U.S. Command’s morning 
communique today reported not 
a single mund a^on.

Clmord was scheduled to 
spend two days In Saigon and 
two days In the provbicu. A 
meeting with President Thieu 
and Vice President Nguyen Cao 
Ky was tentatively arranged for 
Tuesday.

Br TIM amkmm mw
PoUce barricades want up 

around flood-wrecked portions of 
Lubbock today attar a new 
downpour, foUowtag five inches 
of rain Sunday, flooded western 
sections of the Sooth Plains dty.

Heavy thunderatorms built 
around the etty after as much 
as two Inchaa of fast nla began 
at 9 a m. Part of a storm sewer 
system caved In this morning 
coUapting adjacent street pave
ment. Police said three unoc- 
cnpled autoa went into the cre- 
vaas.

DOWNPOUR
PoUce barricaded five blocks 

of 94th Street, one of Lubbock's 
several shopping centers from 
motor traffic.

Radio KCBD on Lubbock's 
southeast edge said Its rain 
gauge nteasurad an inch of rata 
ill five minutes shortly after the 
early morning downpour began.

Ambulances and boats stood 
by to evacaata W patienta, about 
40 of them bed-ridden, from the 
lakeside Nursing Home. Water 
reached the home's back porch 
steps as the rata ceased, at least 
for a time.

HIGH WINDS
The torrential rata at Lub

bock was part of the turtuleot 
weather that raked the state 
over the weekend. High wtada 
lashed Wichita FaUi and heavy 
rains in South Texas posed the 
threat of flooding in the coas
tal areas.

NumiNTNis homes iq low-lytag 
aectlona of Lubbock were eva
cuated Sunday and can were 
tossed on lawns as water three 
to fo u r  feet deep mrtrled 
through some dty streets.

Early morning rains 
swept over a lliiiUed

which 
area on the 

norfliwest edge of the county 
durrqwd as much as two inches 
of moisture on Ackerty. West 
of Ackerty, were reports of 
rains up to 2.2 inches.

However at Knott, Just a few 
miles to the south, only .21 
inch fell and one Knott resident 
said that estimate was “gen
erous.”

Borden County had just a 
Hght shower. It was estimated 
that leu than .2# inch fell at 
Gail.

Sometime in the pest week
end, ChaOc received a good rata, 
and the Texas Electric Service 
Company said their man there 
reported M  Roads in the area 
were soggy on Sunday and deep 
puddles stood  in b o rro w  
ditches. The ume condition pre
vailed north and east along the 
Mttchell County line llmost to" 
IS 20

In Big Spring, no rain fell 
Sunday and promise of showers 
early Monday failed to develop.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Vice 
Adm. Hyman G. Rickover uys 
the U.S. Naval Academy b not 
producing the matare, confident 
and wrtl^ucated officers the 
modern Navy needs.

Rickover abo the De
fense Department “b too much 
influenced by an tadurtry vlew-

Knt" ta its deulinn with de- 
ae contractors and their prof
its. “far from being too low as 

claimed,”  may be too high.
The d ^ ty  commander of the 

Navy’s nocku’ propublon pro
grams issued the faroadaldec at 
a doaad House appropriations 
sttbcommlttaa heaiW ta May. 
Hb testimony was rmeasad to
day.

DON’T CARE
“ Naval Academy midihipinen 

generally Uck poise, setf-confl- 
dence and maturity," Rickover 
said. “Ttiey give the uppear- 
ance of havtag these quaUtles, 
but tt b a superfidal appear
ance with Uttb depth.”

He said the most prevalent 
deflclenciea he finds in tatar- 
vleura each year of many Naval 
Academy and Naval Reserve 
Officer Trataing 
fall into the categortee of 
fldeat academic preparatkM 
and Immaturiro.

Academy offidab could not 
be readwd hr comment 

Rickover said he had been 
told by one member of the Ctau 
of 1M7 that grades art the im
portant thing at the academy 
and that “the tastnictarf don’t 
care too iruich if a midshipman 
learns the theory as long as he 
can pan the quizzes ” 

CONFUCTS
The admiral, a 1122 graduate 

of the academy, said he believes 
the general lack of poise, confi
dence and maturity ‘‘are caused 
by the idealLstlc but impractical 
attempts by the Naval Academy 
to taclude broad coverage of 
mdltary trataing. profeulonal 
and academic education, sports, 
without glvtag aaythtag uo”

An empham on muitai7  ta- 
doctrinatlon and training, he 
said, “ b fostered by a strong 
profm tonal military officer or- 
gaalzatioa centered ta the exec
utive depnrtment”  of the acade
my at AmiapoUi, Md.

"TMs conflicts." he Mid. 
“wKh achievement of proper ac
ademic edacatlon ta fundament
al concepts and theory.” 

Rickover raid he wu aware 
that steps have been taken to 
correct some of the deficiencies 
at the academy but expressed 
the belief that few si^ficant 
changes have been made in the 
over-all training 

Rkrkover’s critlcbm of the 
Naval Academy is not new. In 
recent years he accused the 
school of spending too much 
time on frilb and not enough on 
teaching knowledge 

P R om
In similar testimony to a 

House appropriations subcom- 
mtttee in INS be said the acade
my's greatast wcakneu, “ the 
one that harms its students 
most, b the indoctrination 
which leads to an adolescent 
outlook ”

As for defense contracts, he

YOU CAN ,FLY BETWEEN ,NY AND MOSCOW

S. And Russia
Union memberx could return 

to woilt during arbitratkm said 
Nlckey, if thb procedure for aet- 
ttag the strike b  “matnaDy 8a  ̂ f 
Isfectory”  to both aides. Such a 

JWRTff,. !!wDlild have to 
te^aettied u  a a e p i»tr tH c r- 
to-work agreement.̂ * he added.

N k ^  skid If minob BeBra- 
jecta arottrati

charge of “unfair

itlon, .the union will 
recourse but to file a 

barndning 
practlcea under the NLRB (Na
tional Labor RelatioM Board).” 

The compeay hu smseated 
that putting Ita current olltf to a 
refercadom of union

NEW YORK (AP) -  At 4:34 
p.m. EDT today, an Uyuahta 12 
jet peiinnpi plane b scheduled 
to MadLta Kennedy Interaation- 
al AfrptiTriBkrlttng the end of 
the fM  (ffiuct fUgta from Mos> 
CowAo-Wew Vatk and ttebeghh 
ntag of regular air aervloe be
tween the nro world capitab.

After more than seven years 
of negMlathms, tatempted by 
such Cold War flareups u  the 
building of the Berlin Wan. the 
UniM States and the Soviet Un
ion reached agreement earlier 
thb year on a weekly 
servke. 'i

Under the agreement, the |ov- 
ernment • ownki Soviet Alrfine, 
Aeroflot — which caOs itself 
the Nrortd’s biggest and busiest 
airline” — win fly from Moacow 
and win return oh Wednesday.

(Relaled Phata, Page •
HE2S5BaE3Ba3Sai

Pan An*r1can World Airways 
-wMch calb Itself the “worid’s 
most experienced airttae”—will 
schedule a flight from New York 

ay evenme and flying via 
Copeaufco, u4fl anlved In Moe-

cow on Tuesday, Moscow time, 
returning the Mme day..

The four-engine IL 6. which 
wfll have a seating capacity of 
3B first and 102 economy ctasa 
passengers, will have a crew 
TTToF iqri liiauguuJ flight Alb

__five stewaro-
wear dark blue uni

forms.
The captain for the Inaugwral 

night 1̂ scheduled to be Arthur 
J. Du^n of Garden City, N.Y., 
a former U.S. Navy pilot who 

-hu been with the atrline stace 
im . ' %

I 1 ■ i >11
f’ \

The Moscow to New York 
fli^ t via Aeroflot b scheduled 
to take 12 hours and 40 minutes, 
with the retprn trip estimated at 
11 hours and 30 minutes. Pan 
Am will take 11 hours and 45 

___iw to
New TeHi aiid 10 
n^utu for the reverse trip.

Fares on both airlines win be 
the ume. A flrst-dau ticket 
win coat ISM one way and tUlO 
round trip. Economy ttekats will 
be $3M one way and |730 round 
trip during off seasons and M29 
one way and RHS tround trip in 
peak t^vul periods.

said In the testimony released 
today that contractors are able 
to ''aide large profits in costs so 
that the government never real
ly knows .. .  how much profit a 
company actually makes___ ”

Rickover said what he called 
an excessive interchange of per
sonnel between governmant and 
Induatry hu led to some cases 
where government contract offl- 
rlab deal with their former 
companies and vice versa.

“ .Substantial anrwunu of tech
nical Information regarding this 
country’s military capabilitlea.”  
Rkkover said, “are being given 
away through advertising of 
government contractors." much 
of It at government expense.

I

RUSK, Tax. (AP)-Peto Var- 
du. X, aa escaped convict des
cribed u  extremely danferoua, 
sunendered srithout a ticht 
when confronted by two offl- 
ccra Sunday.

After haadtag Ms pistol to of- 
ftoera. Vintes then begged for 
food aad water.

He had been the object of an 
tatenatvo manhunt ta the East 
*rexu Ptaey Woods after over- 
powertu hb guards and « -  
raping Thursday from the Rusk 
State Hoapital. where he had 
been unoergntag brain wave 
testa. He was airving a M-year 
sentence from Fort Worth.
Cherokee County Deputy Sher

iff Orval Gnmes said Vardu 
pulled a gun on I.ester Evau, 
manager of a fruit stand. Sun
day afternoon and farced Mm to 
drive north on US H between 
Rusk and JackaonviOe.
"  Grimes saM he and Highway * 
Patrolman John Taylor, going 
anuth ta a squad car, met Var- 
da.s and his captive.

He said Vardas apparently 
recognized the offlcm and 
made Evans whip off the hM- 
way and onto a shaQow ride 
road

The officers turned around 
and Vardas, apparently realiz
ing he was blocked ta. gave his 

to Evans. There was no 
violence

Friday night, he exchanged 
shots with a Jack.sonville farm
er, Hugh H. CoUum, after Col- 
tum reportedly refu.sed to give 
him a ride to Fort Worth.

Bronx Gunman 
Brought Back

NEW YORK (A P )-B obby 
Rogers. 31, a Negro accused 
of killing three men on a Broex 
stqeet, was brought back to 
New York from North CaroUna 
Sunday.

“ I’ll see you bter,”  Rogers 
called to relatives aa he left the 
Alamance County jail with two 
New York detectives.

Rogers eluded a New York 
City police dragnet after the 
shoottags Thursday night and 
fled to North Carolina where, 
accompanied by hta Mother, 
Henry Rogers. 35, he surren
dered to autbciities.

Autborities held Rogers In- 
conununicado and refused to 
say where be waa or how he 

bwii twiwijlit bark to the 
dty.

Rogers to accused of shooting 
three men with an automatic 
carbine ta front of tbe Bronx 
tenement whww hk worked.

HLs brother quoted Mm as as
serting the men were trying to 
gri into Ms aptoHneat to Mil

I f
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Plan August Wedding
Hr. aad in .  R 4 * ____ J u c i Jr. «f AmHi  lave n -

: e( ttair teiM er, JaHH AHm i, ta
Mabcrt Vaace LebUwtky, tea ef Mr, aai Mrt. QacaHi Vaaee 
Ubkmntj m OdeaM, HrBarly af WtlprijH. M g J « w ^  
taHcd GaV Park CaOece aai the Vahrcn^ af Texas. Leh- 
kaanky Is a itaheat at the UalversItT ef Tiaaa aai k  eaih 
ptoyei bjr RaffHale Avtiilaa as a fil|^  lastractsr. The wei- 
iiag wll tahe ilaee la Aagaat._____________

A LOVELIER YOU

Teens Should Learn
To Care For Clothes

By MABT SUB MILLEB

A tseo coold have a doaetM 
of dothes aad aot have a pca- 
vataUa tUng to wear. To keep 
a wardrobe In wearabla coa> 
dttloB requires care. Why, you 
could have a difTeretit shirt for 
each day of the week, but your 
choloa would ba asra if a but- 
toa were missing from all

Of course, If your wardrobe is 
limited K must be in order or 
you canoot hope to "stretch" 
your changes. Besides, a well- 
groomed wardrobe alM> stretch
es your clothing ddlan be- the fact 
cause tt wears longer- And likî  
good personal 
wardrobe 
as much

man wager, itaa uar 
Kwal yoomhlg, good 
grooming coiraibotes 
to your poise as toyour pol

your looks. No girt can |agDael.uide for tt 
polaad when she knows she looks 
a sight

WBh so much at stake, a teen 
would seem Javenlle were she to 
dock the responsibility of clothes

uimv whan you keawthow loom
hamfy: mending kit, spot re
mover, soap flakes for basin 
laaadry, brushes for c 1 o t h e s, 
bags aad shoes, shoe deaaers.

As for the routine, the trick is 
to note the condttioa of gar- 
meats as you remove them. 
Freshen thM that are fit to 
wear again — whisk off outer
wear, polish shoes, wipe off and 
tidy handbags. Then stow all 
neatly la closet aad bureau 
drawers. When garments need 
minor repairs. ^  them in a 
place whme yon can’t overtook

Plan to rinse out 
soiled liagerte nightly. Place an 
Mem destined for the deaaer or 
homemalur la the household

Your chores will be lighter 
than you think. Clothes frooin- 
iag Is accumulative.

TEEN TEE8SES 
Is TOUT hair a probHm, Mias 

Teen? Then send for my leaflet. 
Teen Treeees. Model Type." n 

tells how to correct s ^  ail
ments as oily hair aad flaky 
scalp; fly-awav, unmanageable, 
lacUustar locks. loclado^ too, 
are styling tips aad model 
Hxwmlng quicklee. For vour 
copy write to Mary Sue MDler 
in care of The Big Sprtag 
aid, eacloslag a loag, self-ad
dressed, staiq)ed envMope 
H cents in coin.

Be Clever In Using
Upholstery Fabrics

ro-
Deer Heloise:

In answer to the lady’s 
quest for ideas using draj 
and iqihoistary scraps 
goes:

Make baautifid blouses and 
draaees (which ate not ooty ua- 

but wear ezceptioiially 
well) aproQS, bead scarves, ta 
Medoths, napkins, placemats 
aad dresser scarves—eHher sail' 
(r^ed  or trimmed with rick-

Also pot holders, kitchen appli- 
aace covers, throw pillowy 
shopping bags, patdi quilts, doO 
clotnes and lamp shade cm 

Make slppered 
brella sheaths, 
chair pads, 
bags, book 
ers and

covers, 
purses, um-

They make wan hanginp — 
framed or anfnuned. Plctare 
nuts, vacuum bottle < 
laundry bags, glaaeas 
arm rests and fadal tiasua cas
es for the puree. Waetebashets 
and pencil can covers, etc

So, gals, an ef you who are 
fortunate enough to have tbeee 
lovely scrape lying around bow 
Biat you & w  of the 
things that can be done 
them—get bu^ aad 
storm! Think how these w <^  
sMl at baiaan!

many
I with

And to all you doQe that 
kind enough to write and
our friend, we sure are grab 

HeloCeWe love you

newrU hoaa fori
school 
mike • up 
roller bags 
the gals and 
bacco pouebeej 
(lined hi heavy 
plastic) tor the 
fellas.

A ll th ese  
things make appreciated gifts, 
not only because they were 
made by you, but because of the 
unique color, pattern and dur 
able fabric they are made from 

C. Zielinski

Neieise

Dear Heloise:
One of your colunuu men- 

Uoned Btonng platters. wafBi 
hmu, etc., on tne space above 
kMcher cabiaats.

Well, mother and 1 an 
also plagun by this space, but 
we use K to a decorative ad
vantage. We diaplay ptants aad 
various colorful glaas items up 
there.

Just a few, evenly spao 
plants do a lot to brightau up 

"N lbe^ '

Mn.

Thanks, hon, for teUlBg os 
about the many thlnp you 
made.

Here are a few more good 
suggestions from our friends

Friendship Class
Holds Luncheon
The Friendship Class of Wes

ley Methodist Church met Satur
day for a hmeheon in the home 
of Mrs. Joe Jacobs, IfN  Park.

The regular busineas session 
wu conducted by Mm. Flo 
Odom, who also nve the devo- 
tlou. The second speaker was 
Mrs. Jacobs, who talked on 
"AmericaBlsm." and the Invo
cation was by Mm. J. W 
Brigance.

Thirty - three class members 
aad three vlslton attended 
Time and place of the 

srUlbenext meetiag I aanouaced

Extra Bath Has 
Beconte Necessary

With evcrlacrBaslBg appreci 
ioa of the value of a daily 

bath for every noember of the 
family, an extra bathroom is 
more a aeceaslty than a luxury 

Clevor bonders aad phunblBg 
coatractom know bow to con
vert some uader-etalr, hall, or 
doeet space into at least a stall 
ehowernype bathroom even If 
the larger tub-type is aot feas
ible.

our kitchen .

Dear Heloise:
Butter is messy vrben soft aad 

slides off its Uttie dish.
So if you want soft butter with 

no mess, Just use the cover or 
lid of your butter dish instead 
of the dish itself. Of course, the 
cover must be flat on top so H 
win sit steady when turned up
side down.

It’s deeper than the bottom so

there’s no noeas at an ,aTM n. 
A. T. ®

L E i m  o r nouGHT
Dear BMofee:

You know managiag a ht 
la a BIG bneiaeasT ft e  ha 
nsaker M really the menagir ia 
darge of purrhsslag. And like 
any other boMaeas, she i 
never stop laaralBg. nxperimentr 
faif and Basking aew ideas.

u  a homemasar really weeks 
at It, M caa be Just u  anccess- 
fnl as a thriviBg bustnees don’t 
yon agree? . . .  Homamaker

I sure do. pal. .  • • Helofee

Mm. B. D. HorvaOch 
tlecSed chainnaa at the Tues
day meetiaf of the ladepen 

os dub at the John b. Lees 
Service CM. She w il assume 
odloe in AuguM.

The BSKt meetiag win be a 
dad hmehaon J i^  I I  M the 

servloe chd>. Mrs. James L  
Sasser will show sBdes of Ha- 
Matt.

A bon voyage coffee was sot 
tor Tlmreday at l:M  ajB. hon
oring Mrs. BlBy Ingram in the 
hoat of Mrs. Sasser, SM Lynn 
Free nursery aerrice wlB be 
provided at the baas.

Menibars wore reminded to 
bring books aad «  to
the next mestlBg tor the Boys’ 
Club project

Dear HMolse:
Uke aO small ddldraa, my lit'

I have trouble putti^thstki
towel back on the bar fat tha 
bathroom.

I bought aaothor towel bar and 
had my husband attach it to Ihe 
wall twe feet fimm tha floor ufr̂  
dor tho regular one. So OMra 
would be BO overlap, he 
the rsgular bar up about a toot 

We use the Maher bar and tho 
chiidren seem to aajoy having 
their own mini-towel rack 
Dorothy CralBto M •

Baoeat gaasta ta tha home of 
Mrs. John Latta were her eie- 
tar, Mrs. Doaa M f of New Ibor 
ia. La.; Mr. aad Mm. Lewie 
Savage, Dalas; aad tha James 
Bkhsel faraOy of Pampa.

Becoat gaoM ta tho W. A. 
Ben home were tha_ Vaace 
Annstroap of Jal, lu i . ,  the

Is an
Dear HMoIbo:

Apafe of old sdaK 
handy to have around.

I nee mine to dip beet and 
carrot tops, remove cucumbers, 
pumpkias, etc., from the vines, 
or to snip off greens and lettaoe 
so thev will k ^  oa prodnetagr 

. . Mm. E. BeeUe

(Write Heloee ta care of 
Big Spring Herald.)

Tho

Couple Exchanges Vows 
In Coahoma Ceremony
(XIAHOMA (SC) -  Misr Caiv 

oi Joyce Thomas, daughter of 
Mr. end Mm. Ralidi Veaderwa- 
ter of Deaver, Col 
wedding VOWS with Doui 
(Kit) Neieon Friday ia the
Baptist Church at Coalwme 

Parents of the bridegroom are 
Mr. and Mm. R  J. of
(toahoma

The ceremony wu performed 
by the Rev. Lynwood Harrieon, 
aad the orgaaist wu Mtos Sher
ry Lee

Given in marriage by R  J. 
Echols, the bride was atUrsd la 
a formal gowa of wWte lace with 
cfaepei trata of taffeta and 
lace. The bodice feetured a scal
loped neckline and kmg, ftttad 
slsevuh^aateaed at tba wrists.
Her headpiece wu a queen’s 

I wuchcrown which anchored a waist 
feagth vail of IDaMoo, and she 
carried a bouquet of whtte car- 
nattm showered with white « t -  
ia streamers.

Attending the bride u  maid

of honor wu Mias Linda Nal- 
soa who wQce a flowerad chif
fon drau with three-quartar 
length sfeevu and carried A 

ptak camatton Had with 
streamen.

The bast nuB wu Roger Turn
er of Big Spring, and B_ . w. Brenda 
Darden aarvad as flower girl 

The couple wu honored with 
a reception ta the home of Mr. 
and Mm. Joe Dardu where the 
mflushroent table wu covered 
wRh while lice. Punch and cate 
were served from crystal and 
Mher appotatmuta, aad the 
tiered cate wu topped with a 
nUnlature bside and groom. Mm
R  K. lUmar ef Sprta|' 

( omLthe only out-of-tawi
Mm. NtleoB attended school 

in Denver. Colo., and Nelson re- 
oefved Me edocatioa ta echooie 
It (tetu , Colo. Hw couple win 

akfe ta Couhoma wtwre ha Is 
employed by the Darden WeO 
Service.

and

Shouldn't Your Child 
Have The Advantagu

Of A

CARDEN
SCHOOL?

Te a cMM af u y  religleu 
faith, St Marys Epfecepal 
Day Scteil, aarsery and 
grades, effem ■ selid edaca- 
tteni fsaadatlM.

Teaehem are trained by 
Mhe Mu CardM te eeodart
e fen carricalaBi ef Laa- 
gugg Arts, Math, PreachIK  Arts, Hath, rreacB 

\Vverythlag esseatlal ta
the Buktag af u  

stadeuT

Make Centerpiece 
In Rose Pattern ^

This buuUful centerpiece 
worked in filet crochet in s rou 
motif. Pattern No. SM gives tte 
instructions. ^

Send 10 cents phis six cents
postage in coiu for this pat
tern to MARTHA MADIMN
(care of The Big Spring 
aid . Morris Plains, N.J., I7IM

Her

Bg
Advnatages iulade n( j 

streng emphasis aa readlag, 
speHag, veeabalary sMIla 
. . . campreheaslea aad can- 
eeabrattea . . .  the ladividnl 
atfentisn affarded by small

Add IS cents for first-class mail.

LhnHcd earoBmeat Is aew 
apen far tte schul
yeu. Bu servlee le avail- 
able.

TUITION:

Ktadergartci ....... Mi ma.

(feadu ...............  Ml me.

parents are ta- 
vMei fe caR tte ehareh ef- 
flee fsr tafeOBaflaaĵ SM-SIM

St. Mory'f, 
Episcopal 

Doy School
fONi A Goliad

For New Needlework Book 
send M cents. Contaiu fm  
stole pattern and embroidery 
and a pattern and embroidery
and a coupon for fru  pattern 

our cnoicof your choice.

Thu i i f  Spring 
HuroM

Scvrrv U., SW U  Mo. Tama nm.%

lAtMB. .̂ AMA.
SmMciHWaw fWM; Jy carriv In

si« tmiM si.n mmmti jn< m .u

KyAar. e* mM aMMa Nt ,<4iaa At
Intlne. «li* tMAMiiv AIM tWI AAT yAAt; ktvAnA mSAA At Si

VAAr. AN AuAAOintINnA

tiM AAAAtIAIAN eiAAA H WluAtvtlV tnItttAA Ia N«a uM At an AA«n AM- 
AAtcAAt ctaANaA Ia N at net Amer-
wtAA otNItAA tA NtA WNAr> anA AtM Nia lAcal nAwt amnwaa Naiaai. AnriAMA lAT fAAiiAtkAliAn A«-A|MaM AIa-AAttNAA ATA AttA fAAATAAN.

T

W ives Ch|b 
Elects New
Chairman Mr. aad Mrs Bob Duaaon, 

tm  Babekah. hoHed a ptaa 
patio party Sataiday evening 
honoring mambem of ttarJun- 
kr Womaa'a Forum aad thair 
hnsbanda.

QuBitat tablea wire Uhl with 
rid aad whtta cteckad doth! 
and UMtared with hanlcaM 

pa. G raap  stapag aud

Visit Relatives

Bay BaOi, tte Joha Batts ud 
Mm. aT Il  McCarisy, all of

Forum Is Entertain 
With Pizza Party

dancing provided the entertain- 
mest

Thirty-Mx membem aad hus- 
hawte Bttandsd tariadtng three 
guest couples, Mr. and Mrs. 
Qm  Antaglaa, Mr. and Mn. 
Walter Wheat and Mr. and Mn. 
Doe WOey.

Louisiana Family 
Visits In Coahoma
(XUHOMA (SC) -  Gaesu of 

tba Bin Berts are her brother, 
Nad HaU and famtty of LapUca, 
IX

Mr. aad Mn. J. W. Wood aL 
tended the Peacock family re
union iuDday.

Mri. A. B. Mason under
went surgery Saturday ta Ma- 
kme aad Hogaa Fouadattoa Hos- 
pttal ta Big Spring.

Bill Ttadol and famihr of Al- 
ptaa art visiting ta the home of 
the MMvta TlSois, vrhfla Mn. 
Meivta Tladoi is a pattaat in 
Medical Arts Clinic and Hospi
tal ta ^  Spring.

Try Sewing Hint
Hare’s a sewteg tip. Some-

a sipper tape in a cotton 
Mt wM rtvtak and look

after thrt gamaent hu 
washed. Avoid this by 

eoaktaB Mpfwrs and drying them 
flit bJttn stitektag tato a cot
ton gannsBL

STEMS FOR 
TIMEX WATCHES 

GRANTHAM'S
M l MAIN

(Colorado Cty.

Maid Of Cotton
Tte IM  New Haxice * lla li 
af Cattaa" crawaei Friday ta 
ttadisa. NJI., M If-yaar-eM 
Lya Braasau af lakta, N JL

HIGHLAND CENTEB
Sarvtag Hsurs 11 AJR Ts I  P.M.-S PJL Ta t PJL

DARY
II A.H. Te • PJL Sateay 

TUESDAY PEATUBB8
Ckfehea Chaw Meta wBh Cktaeee Neidlee.............. Mf
Mexicu FarMlidii with Ptafe Beeu aai

FvSPV eeeeAeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeteeaeseeee
ternttsh M ea........................................................ Uf
(M  Pi Mas with Heaey ....................................  SIf
Preatad SHcad Paachu..........................................Mf
Oaacamale Salad m  Lettace with Tiuied TirtMu . SM
BaMta N il Pit ................................................... SM
CtefTj Fruit Pie ................................................  SM

REGULAR STOCK REDUCXDmi 8ME UP TO 25*/.
Take Bd v in tB g t o f thoeo gsoot vbHi m I Buy now  and savo a t Zalaal

n iM O ii R in si

YOUR FRIENDLY FOOD
C EN TER

>r We Give PBONTIEB
Itaawa, Detele Oa 
Wed. With M M

Bill Coggin
OWNER
363-6Md

SOI W. Irrt
O PIN  

SUNDAYS 
9 A M . TO 4 PJW.

. A V S 
STAMP

Spaciols For July 15 Through July 20, 1968 

EG GS McBETH, LARGE CAGE ....................  2 (IOSEn 89C
SMMMMMMMMBI

GROUNO CHUCK nssB ground, ia. ..................... 59c
SLA B  BACON » , r e t  su c e » ..........................2 lbs. $L29
P IK E S  P EA K  ROAST CHOICE BEEF, LB........  ...............59c
BO N ELESS STEW  M EAT CHOICE BEEP, LB....... 59c
YELLO W  ONIONS „ ............... ............. .....  Sc
PO TATO ES If-LB. BAG ....................  Z Z Z Z Z I l ~ s i c
BANANAS ............................................................ lOc

(TOTAL—MO IX TR A  FRCE FRONTIER SAVINOt ETAMFSI

. A V I N I.
s t a m p

M Free Freatier Stampe 
With Thii Ceapeu Aad

ParchawOf

CAKE MIX 
KIMBELL 

1-Lb., J-Oi. Bex

25c

t̂̂ ONTIlR

S A V I N (.
s t a mp

M Free Freatier StauMM 
WMh Thto Ceupu And 

PurchaMOf
DEL MONTE 

Ne. SIS 
PEAS

3/Mc

SAVING
STAMP

M Free Frutler Stampe 
' With Thb Caapaa Aad 

ParehaMfN 
GLADIOLA 
S4Jk Bag 
FLOUR

fllONTIFR
M Free Frautfer Stamps 
WNh Thie Caapaa Aad 

FwckaK(N

49c
.1.

PEPSI-COLA or 
DR. PEPPER  
SBaCOe Cta.

39c
^RQHTIIR M Free Freatier SUnrpe 

WBh n fe Ceapeu And
Of

SAVING
S T A M P

NABISCO 
IS-Oi. Bex

VANILLA WAFERS
33c

WONTIIR M Free Frentfer Staaw  I WltbTHiCeî Aad 
Parcte u CN

DEL MONTE 

TUNA
SAVING
STAMP 3/89C

SeleFrIee
negularPricet JJd ’....N O W t B-M 
negutar P riu  Im C . . . .  NOW t .71 
NegularPrioe IM C .-.N O W  14JS  

'fle^arPrtoa  
Reguler Price

nni HUTCHES

Sale Price 
NOWSIMtRegular PrteelM ag 

ReguierPrloe MrtS
ReguiwPrkse SM S....N O W  aiJU  
ReguierPrloe rtH S ....N O W  U J i  
RegularPrice 9 4 1 ’. . ..NOW tSJU

HHE dEDEliRISaveZlKi
Reg. Sole

Aeeoried Pierced Price Piloe
Earringe.............. $ iJtS  NOWf S Jf
Cberm
Braoeiels....... NOW A7U
14KBirmalone
PetTdarU i. . .  JMg NOW I N
14K Pierced
Earringe......... : . . . .  JAfS NOW l l J i

DIHmOHD UIRTCHEISave
Reguler Price I 
Regular Price 
ReguierPrloe

SelePiiea 
.NOwtaaLsa 
NOW 474B 
NOW T%M

. SaNPrioe 
RegularPrioea g4T : . . .N 0wa k J i 
ReguierPrloe' i 8V;...NOW a ja  
Renter Price 

■Price

Save
_ ^  SalePrfoe
Reguler Price ........NO W fUa
RegulerPrice ........NOW 4.7a
RegulerPrtee Z A B ......N O W  t j a .
------------ ? ilua aJB8‘. . . . . . H OE r ^

Big Sprir^ I

■ /

Fefi

CIm

Swr

Pef

f I

r

VMt
tjewlePiair
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Din n er s
BANQUET.
All Varieties

I IO z .
Pkgs.

fatio, EndtiUda

Dfainers Il'O i. Plg^JEadi 45<
O mni King Ckiclten Chop Suey

Dinners l2<Ox. Pkg., Each 79^
SwaiMon 3-Cour»a, Baaf, Chicken or Turkey

Dinners 16-̂ z. Pkg., Each 79<
Pali*, Wtaucan

Dinners IS«Of. Pkĝ  Each 45^

B t o j c t i  v l u l e s i ,

orahge Juice
•f

Libby's

Saneca

DRINKS
FlOUR
Cream Pies

Grape Ju ke  l2>Os. Caiw. Each Z S \
Ubbys

Lem onade 4'^M .O O
Ubby't

Pineapple Juice 2 Cant 49*
TraaTop

Apple Juice l2>Os.̂ Can 39^

f T t o je a c F ^ t u U s

STRAWBERRIES
Libby's lO-Oz. ^  ■  

Pkgs. V  ■

Lbby't

Cut Cora 24-Os. Poly Bag 45«
Sifnpliot. Hath Brown

Potatoes Sv.'̂ Î.OO
Libby't, Chopped

Broccoli 5 v°t::^.00
Green &iant Miied, In Buffer Sauca

Yegetobles IOOt.Plg.'

POT PIES
Banquet, Beef, 
Chicken 
or Turkey

8*Oz« 
Pkgi

Chaf Boyardaa, Chaata

Pjzza Pies l2'/|«Oi. Packaga 65^
Chicktn, Saliiî ry Sfaak, Turiwy

Swanson Entrees fig.. Each 49*
Undarwood'i, Barbacuad

Fryer Halves 12.01. Ptg., Each 79^
Pafio

Beef Tam ales 2I.O1. Pkg., Eadi 59<

Fruit, H i-C Assorted FUvors
46>Oz. Can i

•Pound Bag

Assorted Flavors Each

l«ae>el> ramSIif Site

SARA lee cakes OUSmA

Peach Cobbler Ub. P lf. Catk 991German CkocoUft 
Chocolate, or Orange

kEech
P e c a i i  P i e s  Jtktilte 20.0* Pkf. E«di 8 9 f

I ^  PteaerMfe PefiM, Frail

Turnovers AN Fltven Il'/’î O* » . 4 9 f

S A V E  3 B#
OnrKCSMMLR

COUFONS AT FI66LT ni66lY| Tbeae prkuv hOf M , U  end 17 In Bif Sfrinf.

-ifI
f vt

steak. U.S.DA. *  ̂
Choice, Vehi-Trimmed Beef

BONiuss R|B
Hickory Smoked, Whole '

SMOKED
PICNICS

Dated to Assure Freshness
Farmer Jones,'" 

Heat With Kraut and Sarve

ground w m m
CHUCK 2

i

Pound

SLICED BACON 11.49 
COOKED HAMS
Skeed I h 4 Giieefed He«* CeMid Beef, Zetly Seel

LUNCH MEATS s : ; : '  31^11

Pound 
Package

i

»  I k
Pound

Pound r

■K\.

PORK CHOPS 8 9 *  ? ,
FISH S T I C K S S S * t e . i i  651 i 
COOKED HAM k i d ' 591 •

Miracle Royalty, Crushed
^  A

Folger's, All Grinds

. Igfhip
QtJer
Price

PW Eim i CCFFEE
4tmm "

3 9 ^ 1
No. 303 Can ■ •Pound w1 C ,n

P ^ g l^ U / g g ^ C IB k a  Sfkeifc R o c t u t e f '

PEACHES Semirtele, Lb.

lONIONS Yelew, p- 1 0 i |C U C U M K R S '^ * “ t :;-2 9 1  

I AVOCADOS 2 F . 391 MEGARINES 39i

grapes
¥5?

Sjpech .SB. T f e t

Red, CaRfornie, Fresh 

Pound

R IC E a x ..™ . ,..̂ .,291 BAR S O A P S J t . ^ , 3/1 LUNCHEON M E A T " iJS S .5 7 i
tD i. .T n D n . i/ r . . - w n .. -  ^ 2 5 9 D O U B U s a H s n a n

S r A M K  W iD N IS D S YC O H A G E  CHEESE 441 SLENDER S 7f iZ * c - . . P « u , 99 i  FRU IT  D R IN K S in w ,.* o .e .  ____ _____________

D E R R 6 ENT 2i»r̂ ''i.Vbtl kitk! 391 COFFEE M A T E  ^ * * is 3r 7if 51.23  CAKE M IX E S  Ltytr C«Em "  ta  391 W IT H  A  $ZSO P U R C H A SE

TABLE SALT er lediraN ' 2kOt. let 9I- PAPER N A P K IN S  Feinily Fack«*e 141 CATSU P Teaiefe ■ l4-0|..leHh 231
BEEF STEW  Ubby't 24-Ot. Cea 671 FRO STING  M IX  Fluffy Whitt lee 411 d r e s s in g  UwMTuiJi'M ^1̂ 491

- e p S E  F O O D 2 *  m  U..6 9 1  TO ILET T IS S U E t r u  ’ « 29<i FLOOR W A X S : t : , 51.09

G G L Y
• HonttAesid. tiAcdiif 0 *0  <

Rteultr aSe, Crutt, Rtealtr ar Miuit

Toothpaste Site Tube
NtfuUr flht, lOe Off Nef Frice, Frail UeuU

S h a m p o o  LaefaShe 6 9 1

WIN UP TdIIOOO/ PLAYAB-STAR BiNCO
» .r*

' ' ^
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^ nker Attends 
Graduate School

' %

Government Starts Taking Bigger Bite
■A AKm  llarwltz, SUt* Natioa 

a! Bank, it attending the eiev- 
«oUi MMlott al the SouthwMt' 

'crn Graduate School ot Banung 
at Sootham Methodist Unlw^ 
attjr in Dallas this weak.

The purpoee of the school Is 
to develop a broad per̂ wcthre 
ot the baaUng proisailnB while

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Tls 
IMeral governnwni started tak
ing a bigger tax bite out of 
Americasr paychecks today u  
the 10 per cent In coma surtax 
recopunspdsd by Prasklent 
Johnson td heto pay for the Viet 
nam war Anally went Into ef 
fact

I chaiw thnx^ an Increased de- 
dnctiM fbr nderal Incone tax-

^alMBf for execetlve today on must reflect the sur 
personnel from hanks of all ' 
aises In all pails of tbs country.

Graduates of the school In this 
area include Morris Slaveos,
SUte National, and Jimmy Tay
lor and Dick Beam, First Na
tional Bank.

V ,H ’ PJgB CENT 
Hie 10 per cent increase Is on 

tbs federal tax Americans al
ready have been paying, not on

their total waass- 
If la  had been wHhbsld from 

each weekly paycheck lor feder
al taxes, fbr exampls, |B wlO
be withheld bsginabg today.

AO paychecks mistt eccount n^hcause M
for the incieased withholding to

lowest Inoome tax brackets are 
exempt

President Jtdmson originally 
submitted the surcharge to Con
gress last Aug. I  and asked fbr 
an Oct. 1 effective date for Indi
viduals.

When Congress failed to act

last year, Johnson chanjsd the larger payments of addttiooal 
effective date for liidivlaitals to tax.
last April 1, a data appeeeed W  

aaurs AnallyCongress in tbs nasesuie i 
pesssd in June.

feature, theiax withheld from 
paychecks wont cover aO tha

camber.
WABWOn

Tha extra M  months must ba 
paid when Fsosral Incoms tax 
raturns are filed by next April 
1 1 .

This will mean smaOtr and 
fewer refunda next year and

For caMndar IN I aa a whole, 
the euitlMifS will repreeent in 
oveMA tnereaaa hi taxes ef 7A 

: since it wOl be paid for 
only das months of the year.

cover the surcharge even if t h e •“  ™  The auteharge is schsdded te 2 m  jn the cmtent acrid

■------ .M  iwiiwr. -- —- ^  largeai m niaiary. juaa m wnn im  ml of A
Howard J .:

of Commerce
already has

«rged its axteniloe to help pay 
‘ ‘ aorial legiMUonthe natlon’a 

coats.
Thst decision will be up to the 

sdmlnistratioo elected in No
vember, and to the new Coo-

The tax is intended to help 
meet the eoct of the VMaam 
War-«ow rmming mora than 
NSbiniea s yearilsheepPreel- 
dent 'Jriuison’s Great lodsty 
programs ralliog; to stem laAa 
bon. sad to reduce a budget def-

history. 
PACEAGB

Coupled with ttie surcharfs 
padnge is a congresskmal man
date to the admlmatration to cut 
speadtamby N  bllUon.

In addMon to the surdMrge 
on Individuals and corpontlooi,
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the nmr tow ako speeds u p ^
tocthma of corpm ^
Uxas and txtooda the 1* p g  
caet exdte tax on tdapbooe 
aarvtce and the 7 pof 
ufactnren ewtos on aulorao-

Tim cerperete tax to rriroec- 
ttve to Jan. 1.

The antlra peckar I*ad ta incream leveanra by ly m

charge acceunting for f7.7S bu
tton of this.

Jrimaon Mgnad the 
Into tow on June » .  ^
effective after U days but s ^
that was Sunday, the pwcttou 
effective date fw  collecting the 
(urcfaarge was today.

Driver Jailed 
After Accident
Police fre holding a man in 

cooDoctloo with a ton car acci
dent wUch injared one person 
Satmday. The man was arrest
ed for toavlng the scene of the 
acrident and DWL

car coIUdsd with tha car 
of Sharon Mullens Bosmer, Sig 
W llth, at Fourth and Btrd- 

and Suria Balnr, East 
Highway, passtngsr to the Roe- 
iw  car, was tdno to Malone 
and Hogan Foondation Hosinui 
^  Almt Ambulance. A e was 
treated and raleased.

V

Coffe® Meat Pig
V .

■nmmmnHHmmwmmmHnMHiUBMmMmHnmaMmKaEnriched Flour Soda Crackers Detergent Dog Food

MigBmyl

1-L k
HilTMi. MigBrnyt Bn

Twin Pet. Oh 's L n e M

SAlfWAY rke»-
( X 4S .S V 4

Capitol Sliced

Tomato Soup T.«i. 
Facial Tissiies 
Uquid Bleach 
Cako Mixes 
Cora Meal

KHTiT Cane Sugar c c L̂ 44*'ar
iJP’sr Shortening
35’*ar Sno-WhitoSMt SSL; sripTir
I7*7ir Charcoal Briquets c...i5̂ 59<’»r

Froxen Diunm issi ttSjp'sir
■ -------------- ir- t  1 tmi

 ̂ Garden Fresh fruHi^ VegeiSj

StromkoM w lH  Loon.
S orvo  wHh P ro tli .1-Lb.
S a few a y  I f f t .  Pky.

Lunch Meats
* M  iMf 
WPtel 
WOUve 
WM-

All Meat Frankŝ 5 v 44̂
Chuck Steak Ob#wamnŵw ŵaweNIOAOmIm 59f

Pork Chops 
An Most Bologna 
Com Dogs CM. 
Jumbo Fteh Sticks

-u. 734 
2T584 
2T894 
^ 5 8 4

Hamburgsr Stssks aJXe«a. 594 
Ground Bssf ’ISSTJSr*'
Boat Psttiss M̂OMhaS. OMw IVM. -ik. 894 
CsH Uvsr -u. 694

No Finer Quality Available at Any Price!

Bananas
O olden Rlpa.
Safettmy Speciml Pric»t

Riisins tmmhmm. 1ST' 354 
Cucumbers -s«i 104 
Onions ^104
C d W y  Ur«» MMty SMte. ttm2 S 4
Pineappio -a^394
Oranges 694
Orangs Juice 2tT794 
Orango Juice %e- 754

Cabbage -c 
Carrots

Fresh Bing

Cherries

FRYERS

Safeway. 14h. 
frech A Critp- Celia

USDA las|M«fed. . .  Orwde "A*. 
Evtryisy Law Friretf

(Cut-Up... Lb. 350 
Dnmisticks

2 »
Fryer Wiagt Mnle Breasts

ColortN ie Ex tra  Foncy.

—lb.

Shop A Save at Sdfewayl
■- 'rr

Cm

miiSw? Me-

Snowy Bleoch 
Tomato Scnico 
Sprinkle Sweet 
Nescafe Coffee 
Sta-Ffo Starch 
Kotex Plus fwWM u.>Mw t»c».

79i

m
49d

$1.53
27d
3 6 *

Toothpaste
Catfria. t4< Off U M .} ($$i rtimt.) Tma

Margarine um»u. ow. ea-ub. mo. 41 * 
Onion Rings iwi. >.#>. omw. uwmo Me< -♦ *. sty. 49d

\  hwiclictda

G u l f

S p r a y
Pokl AcUm

2 T 5 9 ^

Family Six*

G l e e m  - 

T o o t h p a s t e

Doforgont

L i q u i d  

1 C h i f f o n  

i m l  4 7 *

Minute AAoid

)  F r o z e n  

L e m o n a d e

2 c ! i  2 7 *

Giant Six*

D a s |  

D e t e r g e n t
f-lh . .

S r  $ 2 . 2 9

Talcum Powder*-srT£r a:31H 
Adorn jrsy
Groom & Glen

; •
PrlM  nfMffva M a L jT te  m i Wei., Jrijr is, i i  ani 17, to Big Sprim. <
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Toll In Texas 
Climbs To 30
Traffic accideats dahoed 

Uvea as the weekend violeat 
death ton In Texas dlmbed to 
at teat M.

Honkidaa accountad for six 
deaths, drowniafs for fonr 
whfla mtoosUanaous cauaas
claimed four other Uvea.

Tba Aaaodated Press tabata 
tlon started at I  am. Friday 
and endsd at rnktiught Sunday.

BLUDGEONED
Emmet Qotna, Sir of Vidor 

was bhidnonsd to death with 
the stoat of a shotgun 
at Oraan Sunday. Officers held 
a mania coanectioa with the 
sUylng.

Joe Darrel Green, a , of Dua- 
caavills wu killed Sunday 
when his notorcyda and mi 
automobile collided west of 
Dallas.

Herman L. Sodcwdl, a Bean- 
moat grocer, was shot to death 
in a Iioldm) attampt Sunday. Of< 
fleacB sahf gochwtU wee heaiaa 
over the head and shot through 
the haart.

Leroy Marshall, # , of Hons- 
ton drowned Sunday in the San 
Jacinto River near US 10 la 
northeast Harris County as he

\  attempted to wade to two 
suaksn bama.

Staww Jackson, U, of Austin 
was killed Sunday when he 
dived off a bridge la an Austin 
park and his head struck a rock 
m shallow water.

STABBED
Three women were killed Sun

day in a twwcar crash on US 
M laat west of Himgerford in 
SowMaat Texas. All traveling 
la the sanm ear, the vktima 
wart Mrs. Dorothy Dllworth, 11, 
the driver, aad Mn. L 
Head Fohqr, U, both of Roaen- 
banu and Mrs. WiDlene Lofton 
Roberts. II, of Slmonton.

A Gilmer dw employe was 
Mabbed ta daata In a car Satur 
day night aboit a ndle north of 
Gladewater. He was A. B. Bry
ant, S7. OfOoers arrested a sec
ond man.

Joe Edd Wataon, M, of Hous
ton, was 1^  to death with a 

Sunday at his home. PO' 
arrested a womaa.

A three car crash in northern 
Harris County Satordsy night 
kiDed Eloise Sims, B, of Hous
ton.

One man was shot to death 
and another wounded by-a knife 

in Stnwn, 39 miles 
of Mlnml Weis. 

Two Dallas men were killed 
Miiy Sunday when their can 
slammed together heed-on on 
Thornton Freeway east. Killed 
wen Charles McFarland, B. 
and Willis Oliver. M. A couple 
ia OUvar*a car suffered injuries 
and a third car piled Into the

wreckage, I n j a r i a g  aaotber 
lUnaw

EIFLOSiON
A Taft youngster, BIcky Sow- 

ders, t, drowned Saturday whan 
ha was swept down a water 
drainage ditch into a creek. Ha 
was the son of Mr. and Mn. 
Gerald Sowden.

A car hit a bridfe abutment 
thn mOae east of the Ft. WolL 
an gate near Mineral Wells Sun
day m onii^ kUIitt Snd Lt Har. 
land D. CUT of moan, Okla. 
Another soktler la the cu  wm

Bridge Test
^ H A t L IS  H. OOftiN

m3Bt

BT CHARLES H. GOREN 
to IM W TW Otmm Trnmn

ANSWERS TO BRIDOR QUB 
<L l->Neitlwr vulasrable, 

and aa Seoth you hold;
4RB 9814 O ia i l  AKTSII 

Yov partner opens with 
Imr BO tmmp. What do you 
Ud?. A.r̂ ec M tnuM. Th« m  Mtiar hM • Wl-
MM« htUfhm 1  M l Men mt4 fetal*. Tear Wa faMa aaaara a aii>laii laui af at laaal K

Q. South, vulnartbie, 
yon bold;
4AJ:a8 t7AKt8l4 OQM4 

The blddtag hae proeaaded: 
Bealh Weal Nerth Beat
It?  14  DUe. Pen
t

What do yen bid now?
A.—nraa daha. Wa rtaaat-

LMka farU»  paâ  
akir laaa eat m ytmt ktaria. 
fw  hare atftae aaaewt far Ifea 
rtllw aaJIa. I* trlar.la auntat 
tna s>oot affaaalaa abw|tli at 
pear kaaS, a eaa Mi at tiaa ap. 
faaaara aWt la W erlar. TMa 
aaU win aaaata partMr that m  
aaa Ml nwaiac fraai Ika laaMa

Q. 1-Both vulaerabia, nd 
ea Sooth you hold:
41 t?a>OKQJ«l4l 4888 

Tbabhli^haaprocoadad; 
Baal Soalh Wool Nerth 
Paee Feei Paie INT 
Faee. t

Whet ie your reiponee?

aea at Ito-

Me traMW Ml Meat aat ka 
m ttw kaa4 aaWalaa a weal

Q. «-Both vulaarable, and 
ae Sooth yau held: 
4QiaTa81 6AK8I8 4N 1 

The Mddhif bae praeaedad: 
Nerth Kaat Bealh Weel
1 4  It?  14 49

Whit da you W aow t
, A_ffMr tfMae. Tka tact IMt 
raer fartaaf waa aaaMa la art 
an tM taaeoe rawti «i Mat Mf- 
MMeaae. M la Meklr Xkaijr tkM 
awM at Ika aalaaa fw partMaâ  

^ aMMlM kie are kt apaSHt V. kp

a  I-Both vobHrahle, and 
aa Sooth you bald:
4Kia88 t?AE48 dAJMtS 

The bMdlig hae proeeeded: 
Seath West Nertt Bail
16 84  16 14
f

What do you bid j»ewT
Ika appaMaMli kM aMe « SMII- aaJI ta art «Wi paealBlHi ki tkta aaaa. Hawavar. n la i

Md as Soath yao hUd:
4 K t t?A4IS 6A 4ITI 4 A t

The Mddtag has proesadad: 
Beiah Woa4 Noe* Baal
1 6  Pan 1 4  Pms
1 9  Paoa 1 4  Paaa
IN T Peas S4 Pua
t

What do yoo bid bow?A.->Paftaar kaa UtaartkaU k kaMkw at «ta atuka aaf flaw apiita. rraei Me leap ta fl*a n k eatia aepareMt tkat ka kaa at
iMSt SMh MMl jMkapaeaa, aaS Me aMa ikaaM ka aaM wttk paa kaMUw' tka aaa. It la aMp la aaMMi U Irlaka aaS yaw akawM tiurWagly taatrart tar a gnmS rtaa at M tnaaw.

Q. t-Aa Sooth, vnhiarabla, 
yoo hold:
4111 t?g 6111414 A 1M 1

The u«iiW»g hfg proeoodod: 
North Baal Soo4  Wort
19  Pme IN T  Paaa
1 9  Paaa T

What do you Ud aowTA, Fear kaart* TMa la a apac- wlatirt tM aM« It yaor aaaaa ware hi tap olkar mM wa wawM r i i f f i  a paaa. Tka ewaoM at kaarta rtiaMli  ka raaMUaU aa a twaa talakj tkoaafaaa, paMa kaMl wrin pro Swat two IiMm ftr part-

IM taoa at A.

Q. a-Both vulaarable, aad 
aa Saolh you held:
4 Ml 918r6A JI 4AB4IM 

The blddlag has hsan
opaaad by your right head
oDpoQiiK inm on î pnv*
What , da yao Md?Â -WlOa M la «ma tkal pear haMt la waatk M foMw »Mka- aat SaMMa la Mat
Up. Tka at tka iwM

paata « 
■M IM

wIB ka

?>?(
f: u '̂-i r ; n

1

w  ’J H  W \  W \  W i  W \  W i  W \  W \  W \(3 ^ 1  f^-uq F w q  F 'u :q  ~f ^Uq F ~^q

slirbtly Injured.
Toiiuny Jordan, B. of Grovas, 

waa uBad Saturday when 
thrown from a bona a«a 
north of WoodvlDa in Sonthaast 
Texas.

Two Baytown men wars klQed 
Saturday ta a two-car wrack hi 
the coastal city. They i 
Gtan Rom Whfta. IS, aad 
nard Cantu, B.

Mn. Kelly E. Watson. 47, died 
Saturday trom intariaa suffered 

MB a 1^  aupHaliBl ihOf' 
tira at har FonWorih b ^ .

Jerry H. Scott. B. was killad 
Saturday when his car struck a 
utility pole along IH IS in Baan- 
mont

GAS FUMB
A car struck and killed a tasn- 

age girl as aba chaaad
dog acroH IH #  ntaa 
north of Gahreaton Satarday. 
She waa Tmdy Jones, 19. the 
daughter of Mr. a ^  Miia Cahria 
Lm  Jooaa.

Robert Rabin. » ,  of Aiathi 
wnad Saturday while swim- 

mlag off Padre Island.
One maa was killed aad thras 

others ware hoapitallMd Satar- 
day (n uu fttmas at the AOlad 
Chemical Corp. ptaat at Oraafe. 
KIBad waa Monroa Brown, 41. 
of Orangs. The men were dena- 
i^  an wiylaae oxide diittltotton
iMiik

Gunfire near a Houston tovare 
Saturday night killad U. L  Hay
wood, 44. Aathorttiaa chatgad 
second man with mnrder.

Ludwig Koacak, 91, of D tlu  
drowed aariy Satarday whan 
ftatoag boat oMrtumad la La 
Tawalonl in Northeast Taxes. 
Two men with him made tt to 
shore safely.

FATAL FUF
A Hooatoa woman, Teresa 

Ruth Stewart, K  was klOed Fti- 
when bar car hit 

railiiig tour mllea north 
len on US N  in North

east Texas.
U m r  C. Hama J r, II. 

'Pfler, waa kiDad Friday,whs 
car flipped over It irales i 
of T ^ .

Joy McGin, 90, of Irrtag wu 
injam fatally in an arte colli
sion in the east part of Dallu 
during I  drMqg ralartoro  Sat
urday.
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ITALOUPES F R ItlO lO  
L A R O I 
V IN I 
R IF I........

$100
«a*pia*s«pp aaw aeaweeweeeweaeaeaeeaeeeeeaeeeewe*##

BONUS STAM PS G REEN  BEAN S KEfm KXV WONDERS.

C E L E R Y  H EA RTS S S ?
LB • aekkkaaeef•skeeae«e«

C lltF , PEG.

PLUMS g  25
EACHES CALIFORNIA 

T R I I  R IF I
LB ....................

CLIR
AND

HRINO
THIS

C0U90N
WITH
YOU

50- $5 fuKhosti 
1 0 0 4 1 0  P u K h o lw j  

200-$20 PurcHoB4; 
300-$30 Purclioioi

N ECTARIN ES  
25cCAUF 

LB. .. i o U k e a e k e k e e a k a p M e t e e t

CUCUM BERS
12>/iCAUF. 

FRESH, LB.

Coupon Expiros 7-17-'68
fataaaaeattaaaaaaaaaaawaaaMeaaaaawMi

T O M A T O E S

C LIB U R N I 
V IN I R IF I
Vh-RUSHIL 
1J5...........

AGNES’

FR IED
CH ICKEN

P IE S " " * "FRUIT OR CRKBK

LEM ONADE 401. CAN

F L O U R LIONT CRUST 
54.B. R A O . . . .

EGGS 6 R A 0 I A  
SMALL 
DOZ.........

B I S C U I T S s r ” - 1 5 -  *1 
S H O R T E N I N G  K n i. 39*  
G R E E N  B E A N S  E L .1 0  -  >1

F R IfN L Y  GROUND
GROUND
B E E F

MISSION
90S
CAN _____

ug^

w

PEAS
SpsQhctti 101 
Spinsch
CH UCK WAGON BEAN S CAN 1 0 r» $ l

B L A C K E Y E S DIAMOND 
300 CAN .

B T U N A s ”- 19

m

W l

SW IFTV IEN N A  SAUSAGES^ • ## •••«*!

•  POUND •  CHOC. •  RANANA NUT •  D A TI NUTAgnes’ Loaf CakOs RIG . 79e ...........  ...............................59*1

OLEO DIAMOND
1-LB.
SO LID S ...

L
B

F R Y E R S
YOUNGBLOOD 
GRAD I A
FRBSH .......................  LB. £ 9
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S4.B.
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Guards T urning 
Back Germans
BERUN (AP) -  Bait C«r- 

man border guards bagaa tam
ing tack West Ĉ ennaM today 
traveling to and from West Ber
lin who did not have passporU 
in whlct East German visas 
could be stamped.

Hie East Germans bad set 
July IS as the deadline for West 
Germans to have valid pass- 
ports if they wanted to go to and 
from West Berlin 110 miles in
side East Germany.

The passport regulation and 
accompanying visa fees m  
part of sweeping new restrio- 
tioQB on Berlin travel and com
merce tl^  the East Osnnaas 
have instituted In a new bid to

r some measure of rscognl- 
from the West.

IGNORED I
Prior to the new rsatrictioos. 

West Germans could travel to 
Berlin with only their Identlt; 
cards. West Berliners can stll 
use their identity cards, in keep
ing with the East German data 
that West Berlin is a separate 
political entity and not put of 
West Germany.

The West Berliners, however,

fees for
also must pajy the I1.IS or |{.50 

ttaffe or round trip vi
sas, which are attached to their

or round trip vi-

idmtity cards.
The Western allies have pro

tested to the Soviet Union about 
the East German actions but 
the Russians have ignored the 
protests.

Reed Named
I

Commissioner 
Of Education

Political Leader 
Is Dead At 88
IIERIDIANA, Mias 

Rots Alexander CoUns 
er in Mimissippi politics, died 
Sunday. He wee 88.

Collins swed eight yehrs as 
state attorney general and spent 
M years is a congressman. He 
alao made several unsucceeaful 
bids for public office—one to n - 
gain his coograasloaal seat, ssv 
eral for the Scuate and one for 
governor.

At sne time, hs heeded the 
^Housu .MOitary Appropriations 
ConuBlns and was an ally and 
defender of Gen. BflW MRcheU’s 
belief hi tncressei afr power.

Gave His Car Too 
Much Of A Push

AUSTIN (AP)—Dr. Bevlngton 
Reed, S2, was appointed Texas 
comntisaioner of higher educa 
tion today, succeeding Dr. Jack 
WilUams.

mlssloner M higher education
Mace August Ha prevlouMy Was 

the Minnesotachancellor of 
State CoUege board.

Williams, coamisMooer for 
two years, realpisd last month, 
affsctive Sep  ̂ 1, to become 
vies presklent of the University 
of TUnneaaes systam.

Reed, a native of Olaco, re
ceived his doctor’s degree In 
American studies from Texas 
Tech.

Williams has revelved a sal
ary of HI,Ml Including |14,0N 
hi supplamsots from private 
sources. The general appropria- 
ticos bill for the conting year 

state funds totaling 
i.no (or the poslUon.

The board unanimously voted 
to authoflas an dsetkm to cre
ate the Greater Houston Con»-
munlty OoDage System, embrse- 
ing II school distilcts In Hurls

6-A  ̂Big SRri«g (Tuxos) Herald, Mon., July 15, 1968
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'Storlite Speciol' Songs
Something To.Remp mber
The SUrlite Specials ended

its second season'Sunday algbt 
shoa-1with almost a ;-wave

In iast’West Exchange
The types af passenger plues whkh wU asphe regriar arrive 
flights nstween New Ysrk CIri and MiScew sftrthig MMy p.m. E
are shewn belsw. At ^  b a n n  Anurkan B ed w W  Jet at I:1S

pianelidas

ow wiavHotO)

Betaw b aa Acraflet Dyushla tt. The Soviet plane

at New YerTs EetaedN latematbnal Ahrpert at 4:M 
I night b schedaled te d ^ ^  jM M g fEDT. Ibe PaaAa flight

EDT.

'Greatest Show' 
May Pause Here
It’s not like the old dinrs when 

the wagons rolled off flat can
and the big top began to rbe 
like magic on a nearby lot, but 
miigkng Bros, circus trahi b 
due to pause' here Tuesday.

Thb time there won't be aay 
tin wlQperfomunce for the train

be canTlng the “worid’a gre^ 
est shor^ from IDallas to an ES 
Paao engagement. Big Spring, 
as a divfiloh p ^  on the TAP,

Town Quiet Agoin After 
Bomb Throwing Incident

wuter and

BRADTORD, Pa. (AP) -  
When Robert E. Robinson’s car 
stalbd at an Inter section at 
top of a hfll ia downtown Brad
ford ha got ont aad gave it a 
push.

Tht car railed down the hill 
and craahad Into the porch of 
the Copeland African Methodist 
Eptacopal Charch.

PoUcs airaMid the M-year-old

him with

Farmers Milk 
Prices Spiral
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Prices 

fennen received for milk ia 
JuM advanced aboet tlx per 
cenbfrom a year earlier to $4.M 
per hundred pounds, the Agricul
ture Department said todi^.

THa brought the average milk 
pricea paid to farmers tot flrst 
half of thb year to more than 
three per cent above the stinllar 
period b 1N7.

ties.
Petitions have been reoatved 

cDotalalng the aamea of II pfr 
cent of the voters in the dbtrlcts 
lavolved. Inchidlag the Houston 
School District.

Votsm ia the territorv to be 
aerved by the propoeed Junior 
colhgt would be ashed to ap
prove a ITS million bond bsue. 
an annual tax rate not to exceed 
M cents per $110 assessed vahU' 
tion aad a board of trustees for 
the dbirid.

The boon! voted to dbeotve 
the Travb County (Austin) Jun
ior CoOene DbM l, effective 
Dec. n. After creetiag the dis
trict, voters ia the county thrice 
rejected the necessary taxes to 
starta Junior coHaga.

due to rate aa a 
feed atop.

No acbsdule b  available, bid 
the train is due to leave Dal
las M S a.ra. Tneeday, which

ad an 11;M p.ns. curfew Ft May 
b c M ^  1

County, one la Fort Bend Coua- 
tj, ana crossing the Harris,
Fort Bend and Walter Oomty

a par t l y  ^ “ itln  here II
n k  to U noon for a brief
May.

Being Careful
RIO DE JANEIRO (AP) -  

llie  EngUsh-lannage Brazil 
Herald.announced the flrst run 
of its new prsss ou a castiously 
hopsful note; "If port of today’s 
copy looks neater, nicer and 
betiv printed. It b because It 

IS printed on our fabulous 
high speed web offeet press. If 

rt of today’s copy doesn’t F 
ster, nicer aad better printed 

it b becaum no one really 
knows bow to ran our fabuloua 
Ugh speed web offset press 
yri.”

JEim sONVILLE, I a d 
(AP) — Police reported a sec
ond straight quiet night to a 
Negro araa where a restaurant 

hit by I  firebomb afbr a< 
Nogro woman’!  speech prabiag 
former AlabunM Gov. Geotge 
WeBace.

Mayor Richard Viaslng damp-

light Mortly after the 
bid city police mid no curfew 
was needed Saturday or Sunday 
nights.

‘1110 only time a curfew wMl 
be impoaed wiO ba la case of 
anather dpristeb^toe polfe| 
cUspatobur sn kE ^ fM  it wil3 a 
done immadlately.'’

VbslBg and Polloe Chlaf 
Martou Deckard mnda patrab 
of the aieo duriag tbs weekend 

Pdice said a graop of Negroes 
raw a flieboirib at the N e ^  
vnsd lestaanat where Mbs 

Lola BelUe Hobnes of St. Loub 
spoke.

Stones and |ftss were hurled 
at ftreiiMB, pooce rapoited, and

in a Are truck and 
poHca car wera smashed. 

Pohee said that as the crowd 
f i r e b o m b s  were 

at two other buatnesses 
but did not igntte.

The crowd, estimated at IM 
aeons by poUce, dispersed 

afbr on appeal by VF

Louisville sad neaif^ New AI- 
boay, Ind., a few days earlier 
as a representative tor a group 
called ‘ ‘Truto About CMI Tur- 
rood’’ She SUM Wallace Is not 
a racist and b toe best bops 
tor saving the United StalM 
from communism.

HCJC Sign Up 
Gets Under Way
Regiitratlon for the second six 

weeks of summer school at How
ard (tounty Junior College got 
under way Mondâ pwamlng and
befne noon N  hid ligBed.

Registratioa conttnuss to  t : M  
p.m., with timeout from 4: 
p.m. to I  p.m.

Classes will atari Tuesday, al
though later registrations wiD

Hundreds of people demon
strated why popularity of gos- 

1 s i a g i u g  has persisted 
rough the years In almost ev

ery part of the world.
It was an inspiring two-hours 

in the city para amphitheatre 
that closed with the audience 
singing “God Be With You TOl 
We Meet Again!"

The East 4th Baptist choir 
flrst, followed by a 

from Westside Bap^, 
First Baptist choir, Coahoma 
First Baptist chofr, Nazarene 
Church (tosp^tes and five tal
ented singers from Coahoma.

PRAISE
Sandwiched into the Gospel 

Sing-Song were favorite hymns
Dg “Glory to  Hb Name," 
hsautifril (qiener,a very beautiful <qiener, “Jeans 

Saves," “ Praise Him! Prabe 
Him!" and “Revive Us Again."

Tboae present indicated faith 
aad music go tdgstosr on a 
happy scak, and tiMtOb ilhg 
song Mioald go on next year.

Joe Dunn, Westskte Baptist 
Church, was applauded near the 
end of the event for his hard 
work and fine aeBBe of prt^yam- 
mtaig.

BarUsr, he announced three 
chorchee slated to paitidpate, 
oobM not

“We will stiQ try to end to
night’s program by 1:46," Dunn 
a(Med. He did, with e i^  min- 
ntes to spare as storm clouds 
rolled dossr to Big Spring. 

VISITOM

iuba haudbd Iheoagb the
Dr, W. A. Hunt, president wged 
those planning to take courses 
to sign as soon as possibb to 
avoid miaslng class work. In ad- 
ditioa to second half 
there will be new offerings b  
Spanish, radio m>eech aad pro- 
ductioa, and b  psychology.
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Woco Native Is Webb's 
New Operations Chief

more
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A Korean and Vietnamese War 
rtsraa, Lt. CoL Jbmny L. 

Schneider, b the new chtef of 
operations at Webb AFB.

Col. Schneider replaces Col. 
James J. Bouch. who recatvad 
an overueas mignmsat 

CoL Schnekbr’a last assigii- 
meat was in Washingloa, D.C.

He b a command yOot with 
than S.MI boon expsri- 

eace in nriitsriypa afrcnfl. Ap
proximate 1,MI boon are 
rated Jet hours.

White assigned -to the 4th 
FlgMsr Wing end flyiag the 
YM  S ab r^  ia the Korean 
War. CoL SchaaMer was award
ed the Dlstinguiabed Flying 
(froos and the A r Medal, among 
other decorations.

Col. Schnekter was awarded 
the Joint Services Commeada-1 -  
tion Medal upon compietoin of/' *
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COL. J. L. SCHNEIDER
his tour-of-dity in Vietaam.

He served as the senior mlU 
tary adviaor to the Vietnameee 
Air Force at Bien Hoa AB from 
1N3-H.

The colonel has been as.siened 
to bases In the Far East three 
times end also has been sta
tioned several timn at western 
United States air bases.

This b hb fourth, tour In Tex

as Previoualy be had been sta
tioned St Randolph FieM, Per
rin AFB and Reese AFB.

He was graduated (ram the 
University of Omaha, Omaha.

in tiUL-
He b a 
wife, Jo. 

They are from Waco, and they 
have three children.

DAILY DRILUNG

Anwlcen Na. I-J

Gene Gross, Businessmon
___ ^

Here; Services Tuesday<

to an present, Dunn and to 
members of 30 cfaurdias who 
had a part in the specials. She 
oMUoiated at least 1,200 per
sons attended the event

Mrs. H. M. Jarratt. pianist, 
and Mrs. Robert Denting, vio
linist performed while several 
members of the Antosssador’s 
Club collected the offering.

A number of visitors from 
out-of-town were present indnd- 
Ing Roeebury, Ore., end Lub- 
boric residents.

Week In Park 
Receipts Dip

The “Statllto ^tedab”  took 
in $020.12 in admbokm prices 
during the Week In the Paik 
July 7-14 as compared with 
H00J2 hwt yearl y  ,>

TssB Nlflta ndday. apparent
ly drew the biggest crowd with 
tk  raceipts toteSu $121.27. The 
First G < ^  Sing-Song. July 7, 
drew $121.81.

Drama Night, postponed from 
Monday to Saturday because of 
rain, mrew the smallest crowd, 
collecting only $22.11 with storm 
clouds threatening to again can
cel the event

Last pear the Chamber of 
Commerce cultural affairs com
mittee paid about $450 In tx- 
penses and expenses wars fig
ured to TUB abbot thrunne fluMn. E. H. BooOiouli, Chalr-

man of the cultural affahs com-lyeor. The amount taken la by 
ntittee of the Chamber of Com- the concessions has not yet been 
meroe, expraewd appreebtion'figured.

Robert Kennedy Advisor 
Married To Negro Girl
McLEAN, Va. (AP) -  Peter 

Edetanan, II, a ^  adviser to 
the late Sen. Robert F. Kenne- 

and Marion Wright 21. a 
me friend of Dr. Martin La

ther King Jr., the slam civil 
right! leader, were married 
Sunday la a simple ceresMny 
here. -J

The was

BafHK R. (Gcm ) (teOM. il, 
died Sunday monting in a local
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bospItaL
Services wiD be at 2 p.m. 

Tnstetay la the NaUsy-Pldde 
Roeewood Chapel with Rev. 
Kobert F. Polk, pastor of the 
First Baptist Cbnrch, officiating 
Interment wiD be in Trinity 
Memorial Park. Graveside rites 
wlD be cooducted by Staked 
Plahis Lodge No. SM A.FAA.M 

He was bon May I, 1111, in 
Snaita. Tenaessee. aad moved 
to Big Spring in 113$. He mar
ried Vera Sajggs in December, 
INO, in Malvern, Ark 

Mr. (tetMs owned and operated 
a confectionary store hm  for 
several yean. For the past few 
years, he was manager of the 
laundry at the Big Spring State 
Hospital

He WU a member of tbe Ftrsl

MCI M B S iari. n e  o c m ig c o
the Big Spring Commandcry 
n  Kitights Templar and i 
past patrda of the Big Spr

CFouKil No. 117 Boytl and Se
lect Masters. Hs beloaged to

No.
W U

past patrda of tbe Big Spring 
chapter No. 17 Order of the 
Eastern Star; he wu a mmbsr 
of the DaOu Consistory of Scot 
tish Rite Masons and Sou 
Tempb of the Shrine 

Survtvors Inriade hb wife, sad 
one daughter, Mrs. BID F ish 
er, Irvtng: one son, Bobby 
Orou, Pecos, three sbters, Mrs. 
Noel Runyan, Sbreveport, La., 
Mrs. Jamu Collins, Texarkana, 
Mrs. Ben Prater, Malvern Aik.; 
two brothers, Ewing Grou, Tex 
arkana, Loren Gross, TerreE. 
five grandchildren.

COMPLETIONS
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Baptist Church, Staked Plains 
Lodge No. SM A.F. k A M. and
wu past mastor of that lodge 
He wu a member of the Big 
Spring chapter No. 17$ R<vd 
Arch Masters and the Big S|
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Mrs'. A. B- Wade 
Rites Tuesday
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Servlcw wiD be held at 3

&m. Tuesday in the 14Ui aad 
aln Church of Christ for Mrs. 

A. B. (Martha Esther) Wade. 91. 
former long • time resident of 
Big Spring.

Mrs. Wide died at 2:49 a.m. 
today in the St Mary’s Hospi
tal in Lubbock, where she wu 
taken tw o weeks ago after 
stroke.

Rites here wlD be conducted 
by Claat Higginbotham and bur
ial wDl be m Trinity Memorial 
Parit with Henderson Funeral

William Crayton, 
Midland Services
Servieu for WiDiam Warren 

(BiD) Crayton, •$, MkQaad 
to be at 4 p.m. today In 

the Newnie-EUb Funeral HoHome
chapel hi Midland. Burial wu to 
be n  a

Directors of Lubbock officiating. 
Mrs. Wade wu born Feb. 2,
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Odessan Injured
A tw oor collision injured 

one man Sunday but p  syas not 
treated (or injuries fbOowing the 
accident.

Robert Cravens Glaser, Odes- 
R, sustained bead tnjurtes, when 
hb car collided with the car of 
Jack C. Taylor, Route 2, at 
Fourth and Grajgg. Police re
ports .said he did not go to tbe 
hospital at the time.

1877, in Alabama and came in 
1117 to Big Spring from Mason. 
In 19N she moved to Lubbock 
to make her home with a daugh
ter.

She was married in Sterling 
City in June, 1927, to X. B. 
Wade, a Texas k Pacific Rail
way Engineer, and they made 
their home for many years at 
906 Main and 1403 Runneb. He 
died in 1958.

Mrs. Wade wu a member of 
Auxiliary for Loco- 

nnotive Firemen and Engine- 
mea; Order of Eastern Star No. 
$7; the Modern Woman’s For 
urn; and the. 14th and Main 
Church of CIrbt.

Surviving are one daughter, 
Mih, Loula J. Daniels, Lubbock, 
and one son, OUver J. Jenkins, 
Midland; tw o  grandchildren, 
four great-grandenfldren; tw o 
sisters, Mi*s. Edna Lay, Coa
homa; Mrs. Maggie Pnmphrey, 
San Angelb; one brother, Tom 
WDaon, Junction. Two children 
and two brothers 
in death.

preceded her

Midland cemetery.
He died Saturday afternooa of 

an apparent beari attack while 
attending tbe Martin (tounty 
(Nd Settiers’ Reunion.

He wu born Feb. 3, 18M, In 
Runneb County and had lived 
In Midland tor the put 33 years.

He wu retired (ram the con- 
struction business and had 
ranched in Martin and M i^  
counties. He wu known in the 
rodeo circuit to 1930s. ^

Survivors include hb wife, 
Wilma, Midland; three nlecu, 
Mrs. Pat Simmons, Big Spring. 
Mrs. MarzeD Earnest, Sand 
Springs, Mrs. Letha Peck, CMo- 
rado Springs, Colo.; three neph
ews, N. R. Holcombe and D. W. 
(Boao) Holcombe of Big Spring, 
Harold D. (Cotton) Holcombe, 
Monahans.

Services Pending 
For Baby Girl
Services for Annette L. Gran

ados. 8 • month - old daughto* 
of Mr. and Mrs. Hector Gran
ados win be at 9 a.m. Tuesday 
at the First Assembly of God 
Church. Burial wiD be in City 
Cemetery.

The child died at $ p.m. Sat
urday In Methodist Hospital ht 
Lsbboek. A hospital spokesman

marriage 
by the Rev. WilDam Stoane Cof- 
fhi. 44. chaplain of Yab Univer 
slty who wu found guilty last 
month with Dr. Benjamin Spock 
aad others of coosptrlag to 
counsel evukn of the draft.

Sonw 301 friends aad relaUves 
of tbe couple wttnesaed tlpcere- 
mooy hero at the honu of Adam 
WaUhaky, anoflier member of 
the Keun^ advisory team.

Tlie bride, born m Benaetts- 
vflle, S.C., wu graduated from 
Yale Law School aad wu tbe 
first Negro admitted to tbe bar 
in Miubsippi. .She handled 
casu tor the NaAcP len i de
fense fund sod worked w  the 
Southern Christian Leadenhlp 
Cootorence during tbe Poor

People’s Campaign.
Edetman. who b white, to a 

former official in the Justice 
Department and a native of 
Minneapolis.

MARKETS

Tax Boards Await 
New Surveys
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Because shout 31 
properto must be 
Novto Womack, tax evaluator, 
to value Improvements made 
since tbe present year began 
the eqnaliratioo boards of the 
county, city and school are in 

next Monda
. city

soeu until next Monday. 
Womack said at that time he

expects to have reports on the 
20 properttes and the books can 
be closed on the tax probtems 

He said that the two day see 
lion of the boards, which ex
tended into Friday, wu gen 
eraDy devoid of m ve prob
lems. Abou t  100 taxpayers 
showed up to ask questions or 
to protest the tax values on 
their holdings. He said that tbe 
differences were ironed out 
with a minimum of difficulty.

Predicts Return 
Of God's Rule

said the chUd was "adntitfsd 
with head injut-ies,’ ’ but did not 
know the cause.

She wu born Nov. $, 1917 in 
Big Bpring.

Survivors include her parants, 
a sister, Delia Granados of the 
hotih and a brother. Hector 
Gn iiados Jr., Big Spring; her 
ma ernal grandparents, Nr. and 
M ri Manuel Chavarria, Big
Spring, and paternal grandpar
ents, Mr/ and Mn. Mariano
Gsmados, Temple.
r

Local Jehovah’s Witnesses re
turned borne thb weekend af
ter a (bur-day stay In San Angelo 
for tbe “Good News For AD 
Nations’’ district assembly spon
sored by tbe Watchtower Bible 
and Tract Society.

Jack W. O’Shlelds, local pre 
siding mi n i s t e r ,  reporis that 
5,011 persons packed the CoH- 
seum Sunday to« bear L. M. 
Dugan, of New York, speak on 
"Man’s Rule About to Give Way 
to God’s Rule.”

"Viewed from the standpoint 
of the world situation today. It 
to beconting undeniably plain 
that man to unable to rule him
self," he Mid.

‘God wlD toihiw His own 
time clock to restore theocracy, 
God’s rule. His time is near.”

Local Men Win 
Abilene Races

Inc.
Three B^

Big Country 
Sunday.

Joha Huckaby placed first in‘

eveBts in tbe 
races at Abilene

L stock automatic, while Eddie 
Tote took the A stockidOM and 
Harold Bed the B sporB|,„
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by 1:21 s.H. sa Soaiayt.
Emcrgeacy delivery scrvlee 
to msiatsfeed aatil these 
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Bv Tba a
Thunderstor 

doe$, trigger! 
eeaflwr. run 
night la the a 
today with tl 
do activity h 

One twist*
tî in4iiii||t ajMi
just soath (ti 
snd others to 
Dunnville and 

Funnel doui 
otiMT parts 
stroag winds 
lashed the c« 
state.

Thunderstor 
common fron 
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A two to tin 
Mountoin Vk 
Oklahoma, br 
in smaB stre 

Tbe Cincinn 
recorded hei 
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aturss soarsi 
many parts < 
before dawn 
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Mayor Joaop 
campaign ei 
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*T would t 
one af the b 
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poUce official 

Since short 
ert F. Kaans 
ed more thai 
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erythlac fTOi 
rocket Hand

DEAR ABI 
ager aad I a
ter because 
to ray. I to 
to find my n

with somethi 
“talte a trip’ 
quiet secbKte 
a farm, so I 
I Just lie (tof 
people and i 
thc^ aad to 
toward them 

T t o e * ^ ’ 
I inhale as d 
ifl St ooce t 
much bright 
mysrtf to sn 
cause when 
people smile 

Before I ■ 
“trtas”  I wa 
selfbh persn 
myself. Now 
Maybe If a 
try this new 
lean to lov! 
aad wouldn’t 
from IL Sin 
RYN EK. V

DEAR ABI 
a terrible wi 
Btant fear. 1
me.

I have be< 
yean aad ai 
Recently I i 
supplement i 
fltis nice gu; 
became attn 
One thing led 
woiM tap I 
work. Then 
his place on

Now I wsi 
him because 
is go to be 
sin^.

When I tol 
stop this a 
wouldn’t tot 
continue to 
teD my ha 
What am 11 
nothing to k 
erything to

D M  D1 
aame of flu 
MAIL. T e ll 
the affair 1 
wilts ts tel 
go ahead a 
chaacea v e

tovhe trsta 
If he iaao,
ymw kaaca 
baadtofsri 
easy, hot r

IJ
DEAR AE 
lin to mar 
is mothffi 

baby, and hi 
him. They 
very dose, 
mother to h 

My probta 
wedding glfl 
aD ourlliM  
spreads It ]

I ^ ,
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Twisters Skip 
Arounid Nation

Thonderstomis ' and 'toma- 
doee. triggered by hot hmwfai 
weador, nunbled throi«k the
night la the aation’s ________
today with the heavieet m a  

. dTSetlvity ie Iflimeeota.’^
One twister destroyed two 

buildings and damaged aeoOMr 
Just soeth of Nimrod, Mhm., 
and others tooched down near 
DnnnviDe and Frame.

Funnel clouds were sighted in 
other parts of lUnaesota as 
strong winds aad heavy rahw 
lashad the central part of the 
state.

Thundvstorm activity wu 
common from the Gulf states 
to the Ohio VaDey aad heavy 
raiaa drenchad parts of Okla
homa and Texas.

A two to three-inch minfeU at 
Mountain View, in southweet 
Oklahoma, brought a rapid rise 
In small streams in the area.

The Cincinnati, Ohio, area also 
recorded heavy rainfall with 
more than an inch falling in six 
boon dnring the i ^ t

A flv  a day la wUra tanner- 
ahirea soared into the N i in 

 ̂many parts of the listion, the 
before dawn readings stayed 
high. The cool weather en )o^  
by the northwestern section 
was Indicated by the 44 reading 
at Kahapen, Mont, during the 

vearty momhie, contrasted with 
a N  at Nee&a, Calif.

Citizens Turn In 
Hundreds Of Guns

SAN FRANaSCO (AP) -  
Mayor Joaeph Alioto’s aatigun 
campaign ended at raldiilght 
Sunday with more thaa 1,1n  
gana tumad in by dtiaens.

**I would think this would be 
one «f the htegest gun tura-tas 
in Unllad StaSs history.’' said a 
police official.

Since shortlT 
ert F. Kanaaity was asstsalBaV 
ed more thaa a nmith ago, San 
Fraadacaas have headed la ev- 
erythiag from tiny plsUds to 
rocket taunchen.

• V  ̂ •

Departure O f Kremlin 
Troops Delayed Again
WAlgAW, Pound (AP) 
nartva of Rnsdan troops 

Uom Csachoelovakla waa £  
agn triot^  ir lw M n  
SovUt bloc aatkim nnt la 

Warsaw to diacnai what to do 
about the hberal movemant in 
Pragne.

In Prainc, otOdal 
a said heavy

cauaed the delay in the paUont
dU weekend traffic

of Soviet troops. They an
nounced the wttadrawal would 
resume tonight dr Tuonlay, bat 
the deUy was considered a new 
pressure on the new leadarMdp 
of the CaedKsriovak Communist
PMty.

JITTEIS
It was the second 

ment of the troop whhdnwal 
since Saturday. Some 1,110 So
viet soldisrs arrived la Cmcho- 
slovakia last month for two 
weeks of Wamw Pact maneu
vers that ended June N. TlMlr 
continued pretence trigmed a 
wave of litters among C^ho- 
slovaks wno viewed It u  an Im
plied threat to Piagna’i  Obend- 
iaed redme.

The Prague government an
nounced last weak that S  per 
cent of the Rydnn troopa had 
Mt. One Soviet trtwp convoy 

osaed Into East Germany on 
Satnrday, but afUr that the 
troop movement stopped.

la Warsaw, Sovlat Communist 
party chief Leonid I. 
aad Premier AlexM KoaygU 
met for the second day with top 
Duty Ipaders from Paaod, East 
Germay, Hungary aad Balga^ 
U. Cmdiosiovikla and E o ^  
aia, another Indepeudcnt-i 
ed mamber of the bloc, were aot 
lepreaented.

The Polish and East Germaa 
leaden have Aowa particular 
concern about the course the 
new Prague regime U taktag 
because both Poland and East 
Germany have had antlgovern- 
mont outbreaks siBoa the death 
of Stalin.

la U F F
Wladyslaw Gomidka of Po-

and Wetter Ulbricin of 
EaM Germany fear that the kr- 
TomA U (bechoslovalda wlD 
spread to their padpU, and 
aUD are upsat about the Im
proved prospects for diploauitic 
and trade reUtkms between 
Weet Germany and Cncboslo- 
vakla.

Ab ominous note was aounded 
in advaaes of the misting by 
the Pohah Communist party

Dear Abby
f

The Right Kind Of •Trip'

DEAE ABBY: I am a 
ager and I am writlag thU Utp 
ter becanae I have aomethinf 
to say. I love to “take tripe” 
to find my real self..I don't uae 

LSD, bat what I use 
■ effective, 
feel low or disgusted 

with aomeihiag or somebody 1 
“take a trip’’ of fotag to some 
quUt aeduded sp^ (I live on 
a form, so I use the pestures.) 
I Just Ue down and thlBk about 
pMpie and wbat I caa do for 
the^ and how I have behaved 
toward them

The “drug" I use is freMi air. 
I inhale as deeply as I caa sad 
all at once the world seems so 
much brighter. Then I remind 
myself to smile more often be
cause when I smile I find that 
people smile back to me.

Before I started taking these 
”t iW ’ I was a very small and 
aelfbh person I tbonght only of 
myssif. Now I think of othsra 
Mayte if a fow htoptaa would 
try this new “drug’' they would 
lean to love the world better, 
and wouldn’t want to eocape 
from tt. Sincerely yoen, KA-
RYN EX. WEST LINN, ORE. 

• • •
DEAR ABBY: I am caught In 

a lenible web and live In con- 
sUnt fear. Please, please help
me.

I have been married for five 
ears aad am )nst a bousswils

for TWIN BEDS, and we hadnl 
ptanned on having twin bads.

When we told her, Nw looked 
hart, bat foe took them back to 
exchange. Don’t most aawl 
weds have a double bed? Aad if 
so, whv would his staler aa- 
suma ttutt we were going to 
have twlB beds?

GETTING MARRIED 
DEAR GETTING: Yen ai 

that she has always heca **vei 
te her hrether. Perhaps 

she deamt waat 
Is aee^  the fact that tamew 
else win he even elsesr la hli 
la any case, foe fosfod ha 
asked first.

yean aac 
Recently

cu i i iw irw  >v> — j— —  km. Yw wn w v  kv-_  - ■ -----MtraS, ha** «w ttm Hw» m r«*t. wm just a aanssema. »• w—tt>i.
I ataiM

“ ------  • ,1,^me
---' YM S»VM IM Mlmet trem m

t p«nM rt MCM tmrm MWkw nn«.

O* t*.

supplement our Income. I met 
this nice guy at work and we 
became attneted to each other.
One tkiiM M  h> another, and we 
wouM stop for a drink altar 
won Then I started going to 
his place on my day off.

Now I want to break off with 
him becanae an ha wants to do 
is go to bed with me. Ht is 
sin^.

When I told him I wanted to 
stop this affair be said he 
wouldnt let me, and if I didn’t 
continne to see him be would 
ten my hnsband ewythiag.
WhU am I getag to do? He has 
nothing to lone, and I have ev
erything to lose. DESPERATE

D ^kl DESPERATE: H e 
name af that gnaw b BLACK
MAIL. Tel thb •foke gay** that 
the affair b  ever, and If he 
wants la teB year hmiani, la 
ge ahead a n d  led hbi. The
CUMCi M mmt0( IM* wtrli m  H fearkib,
an e d a i^ M  t h b ^  £
Iiv Na trMM0 tar htaMif* M l trrm vw nmi i» fi«rt • M
V he yef^hOh *'̂ MiTAaiws 

Oww Sm» emI to forgive yen. n WI 
. hat r i  hetler than

went be

DEAR ABBYT am H Wd «rt cWiirwiid ur~ rmVHfii li

His mother ^  when be wm e t  mrm<mm
baby, and hb <ddw Miter raifod 
him. They have aiwayi been w w« Xm,. 
very done, and foa Is like a mum wm* 
mother to him. 5355a "ST mmwm, m.

r w e *  _umAArnm mttt sMCT gave ua nnmw »•» m
aU our blBBkats, aad bad-

Horoscope
Forecast

TOMORROW 
— CARROLL RIOHTER

newipapar Ttybuaa Ludu, 
w t ^  caDed for a "firm rebuff" 
aninat “raaetlonary forces’’iaa "bRWfbibt neMfovers” b
Caacboalovakla.

As an exampte of “ linpsrialistj 
subverafon." it died the dadar- 
atioa issued by a number of 
Caecbosiovak liberab and Intel- 
lactuab caUiag for strikes and 
damooslratioiis to push the Ub- 
emliattka drive foster.

Burglar Swaps 
Lamp For L^ t
Police are Inveetifatiag two 

thefts whkli occuned Snnday.
Mamb McEbiwrry, m  W. 

3rd. reported an am wee taken 
from her front porch. R waa 
attached to a wtaidow by a chain 
A link in the chain had been 
p M  yort.

John Tlacareno, 21W Scarry,

iwporlad three pounds of 
a dock radio, a wig. a 

aadn laundry bag 
slacks we r e

steak, 
vase, 

a pair of 
iMn from hia 

between /!• 
11:» p m. The poUce report 
anld that entry waa through the 
httek door.

A pnekafi of meat waa found 
at the front gate and another 
in the middle of Scurry. In place
of stolen vase, a candle lamp 
h«ii h—n Wt wMrh did not he- 
loag to Tiscareoo
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Patients Going 
On Fishing Jaunt
The Big Spring State Hospttal 

Volontaer Services will sponsor 
a flahInK trip for M patieota 
Wednesday to Mom Creek
L ^

The purpoae of the trip la to hi-

Imunity and its actlviUes and to

stimulnta their iateieit ta the 
commoalv.

Webb AFB has made avail- 
abb a bus to carry the patbau 
to the lake. FtahlBg equipment 
ia necessary, for the trip, aad U 
anyone b utarastad to bndtaig 
poBM, lines, ef halt to the hos
pital, It would be eppNdaled, 
Mary Cochran, voinntav coor- 
(Unator, snkt

.txsducaiha pallaiili tii Hu i nm Vnlniiberi era hnfltnil tn awhf
with the fishing trip.
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Fombd Radio Voict 
Stillod By Dooth
NEW MILFORD Conn. (AP) 

— Death has stflled the dsap 
voloa that millions of Americans 
remember for the way tt eo- 
toned three worda-’TIma 
marcbea ont”

Westbrook Van Voorhb. vet 
eran radio aanonneer and news
caster dlad Sunday at M.

In IM , ha begaa aafrathig
the “March of Ttane" radio wd 
film doenmantartaa for Ttana 
magaaiaa. and kb sonoroua 
voira became fomiliar to a no- 
aratlon of Araerkans. Van Voor- 
hb did the annoandng for I 
aeries until its tarmiaatlon 
the leU’L

LETTER TO EDITOR

Questions If Youth Must 
Mean Irresponsibility

W bI  re n t yo u  a  s e t  o f w h e e ls  
a l w e e k l o r ^ . '

MTi
For ono iMng Ihoro'n no m ilonge charge. Junt a flat $88.* Monday 

through Friday you have our whole Root of iet-^owered ptawn at your cBnpon • 
•L Wa eaR N «w  Conaaouttva iMCUflva.

You can eommula aR waak long to any city we Ry la  h  Rw U .t. And yoM 
oan Ry back homa again avory night And It won’t coet you a penny more, hi 
tMtyau aoM aoMy*

(N you don't Nava to atoy ovamighf you don’t lo p^if inotolfeMBa)
Or. You OM fly to o m  Thou on to onolhor. And on to onolhor. Do N

Baaaa.VH wwWK HrflU*
(Ram anibar.w aRytetlcIttoakiaiK  etataaInthaSeuttiwaattoyolioait 

laaHy oovar a lot of ground.)
AM ora aak la you make raaarvoRona. A oaR to your Travel Agent wRIIaha 

aara of N. Or caH ua (RracL
And let ua chauffeur you around for a oraak.

«.*•

*fvt is eMf M TTA efo mU Iw tichit a sos eMfornis. IM |ssf isIsUi i t  O iA e ( 
haiset b aneisl Orii WNbiNM sal isseictwML Alt Ivw pbi lea.

■WeSAL TSNOMCiaS: Yee ert 
M «Nk Mtaa an ka« M ert tear 
Sat mem el mem ere art narlMMa

M kaM knek • tM anN
Twrv fww

WMrok t1 m m

NI (Mot t1 ki Jana r i  Va« 
Maal mme eel atm me Irae 

----  .. Yt« amrt eeet eaN m Mn
wHh van In term Urn Man yaw kava 
m mM. Oant Sa larcaM wlA ana In 
AM. er tee ert »  lei el OTcfclna m-
m u  A u ta C iN **,^  A AOT
r  I Are van aura tee Imae taery ttae-wtmmr̂ we owFvrws wnwow WftoWiVa •CvItt-
Hat era MwamaNT DanT taka ckancat 
AM oauMNHMla aMan. OtnT waN 
aeer trerti OT rtkAlnN A  not an kn- 
■arAM fern, ka vWc 

Lie (AOT •  to Ada III Va* new 
mart m cNawnlna tar An hM ka tart 
yew OTnT lArt ell ea Ute wrana toM 
—- tiari ea meemiai eaer e ttrtt m- 

----- — - ———  A OTtotan.

To the Editor:
Re the tetter from Chaihe 

Hab (on July 12) concerning 
the recent th ^  of gasoline and 

rii spised chase on IS M:
I am iacUned to betteve that 

Mr. Hab’s opiaion of ow law 
officers would change, were tt 
hb gasoUne thb 2t • year • old 

ny** stole. There were tlmea 
tn thb country, when, before hb 
2Wh year, a boy had become 

man. May I point oat, we 
seem to have regreiMd. Youth 
has become an excuM for ir- 
reepoaattiaity, ignorance aad 
malevolence; as shown by “ ra- 
spoosibie" society’s sccepOmcc 
of such incidents ns thb as an- 
othar part of Ufe to be toler
ated. Faced with thb expecta
tion from those who fooold have 
dbrnttaed ns long ago, we (I 
am If) of thb iftruBed g i »  
eratton relax and accept our b- 
betars’ expectations, (food grief. 
Charlie Brown.

(CARLES MACKLIN 
1403 E. 10th 
• • •

(Editor's Note: Tbe Herald re
ceived another communication 
related to the incident men
tioned above, but the letter was 
not signed. However, it seems 
pertinent to print thb sentence

from the letter: "Who could tell 
what a nereon who steab |9.2I 
worth of gas and runs from bw 
offtcen at 120 raph without 
thinking of the dangers which 
might occur to ctho* persons if 
be b not stopped? Doni peopb 
realise that law offtcers are on 
doty to protect ns and that they 
must have the peopb's sup
port?"

Close Out
*

#  Window CooUrs
#  Duct Modal* 
#Tro iU r Coolort 
#26x30 Pod*
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—  Nka rear 
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B k e M b o ^ b y ,  they-----  ̂ m .a a-

(

T ^ n ry^ T ^ eelies

(S)’^r^WOMll/OT
Let’s send one to First National to show them 
we’re growing lika^bur lavings accounts.

Firal National Rank 
FDIC '

1
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W l R IS IR V I
RIGHT 
LIMIT 

riTlBS

• A T S m r
P / fU ^ S

■vary cuatowar la aaacial at Furr's. SarvbM you Is aur aniy 
i^Faapla f^ sa r I''wHfibutinass. Furr's Is axtra cara

sarvka la  avaryana. ThaiVs a biggar salactiaii at Furr's wih 
slara is claan and naaf far graafar an*

1 .

battar quality. Tha slara 
jeymant. Na gamaa ar gimmicks ta raisa pricasl Just lawar 
avWyday prle^

GREEN BEANS r-T ' 6:99
FRUIT COCKTAILe- 4199
TOMATO SOUP = - 9i99 <

ROUND STEAK
FU LL CUT, FAN FRY  

OR SWISS, LB .............

Frankfurters

SHORTENING GAYLORD, 
34.B. CAN.

DOG FOODŝ ~ 4s99
CAKE MIXr..r»r“4j99

TURKEYS
YOUNG GOLD 

r^MIOALLION HINS, 
1G144.BS. LB . . . . . . . SOFT OLEO i:“3t99

BACON SLIC ID , LB. . .  6 9 '

Cheese 69'

C T F  A  C***' SIrlaIn, USDA^  I Chaika, SsmI Bonslass, L b .O #  .

STEAK SIrlaIn, Lb.
,Cheppad

^  I  P * | |  I  COM FLITILY COOKID, ^  A cCod riUets "" l i
double TISSUE BATHROOM

TOPCO.
4dlOLL PKQu. 3i99

Mlfmikiiksfskbh
sruR

(m m o M

CORN FOOD CLUB, CRIAM  
STYLB GOLDEN,
NO. 303 CAN............ 6199

TOPCO, 
JUMBO ROLL.

Grapes FRESH, CALIF. 
SEEDLESS
LB . . . . . . ' ...........

CABBAGE CELERY
FRESH
CA LIF., LB.

FRESH
CALIF.4.B ..

NectarinesCARROTS
1 2 V 2 'FRESH CA LIF. 

CELLO , lA C H .
FRESH
C A LIF^ B ..

MORTON, FRESH FROZEN,
I COCONUT CUSTARD, PUMPKIN
OR MINCE, EACH..........................

CHERRY OR PEACH............................................................... 39c
TOP FROST

SPINACH
12Vi«

GAYLORD

PEA S
MOt Pkg. le ^  Pbf. .

■wY)MY»TiA!!aii»VVAiw'A'AVitf ‘̂vwMy*

2/25*
n r  non, caoppED
BROCCOLI

....W '

Driaks J T J ^ 'S T ' ........4/99c
Mazola O il SS.^3i,..............99c
lastaat Potatoes 3/99c
Asparagas 3/99c
Tomato Sauce ....8/99c
Spinach ...............6/99c
Catsap .....................39c
Sweet Potatoes S r 'a L  4/99c
Fabric Softener IS T im i. 3/99c
Apple Sance IT if ? ;.....5/99c
Peas  5/99c'

Tomato Sance S S J I i ’:!? 2/25c 
Vienna Sausage ......49c
Season A ll ?jSinJS5i........... 29c
POOD CUIR, TURKEY NOODLE, CRICKEN
NODLE OR CWCREN W ITl

SOUP CHOICE ..............2 rOR 33c
Coffee Creamer .....59c
Chocolate Syrup 'S T S i.... 24c
Marshmallows ,T i^ ..........25c
Vanilla Extract .... Z I *
San  9*
Room Deodorant 12% T4.3/99*
Flour SS  “S i  ■«................ '239
Brownie Mix ............. 49*

wu'ifev-''' '■ ?k.''

Scotties ^  S / 9 i*
Energine .......29*

Shampoo iq l.'S J r '!!’ 79*

TIDE
GIANT SIZE

Recipes

Thii WMk't Racip* 
''SWISS DINNER PIE"

Different Bach Weak For 
26 Weeks

JERGEN8 
A l Parpaae Cream

..... 59*
BABY lUGlC Mmnea’s a A o

IK h . ........

 ̂ . s- .*

Power Mower.  CharcOBi'
Tope* tT *  Cut 
9Vi-H .F. Briggs t .  
B Stratton Engino 
IV % ^ . Cofchor...

BRIQUETTES
barbecue tim e

l ae a a a o o

IH B .

M935 MO

N ylon s
LIDO SIAMIESS 

Made Heal 
laa*retiit Maib 
llasli ar Mist

3PAII FK6.

e v e r y  d a y
LOW P R IC ES

............65c
....'........59c

CRRCO, 
Mb. C u

COFFEE,
14b............................
Falger^,ar Mary- me a o
kml CM. I  Lba........  #AoAO

BREAD, Farm Par,
IH-i^ Leaf ........................
MILK. 34rm Fnc, Re a
^.Gal................................. ‘» * v
MELLORIniL Farm Pm ,
VHkd......... ........................

Mm I

SECTK

HOUSTO 
Joe Pooi 
crttkof VI 
and reeiau 
lapaad and 
airoort S 
■trkkea wl 
attack. He 

Pool w: 
the Houae 
ties CooiR 
catad M-ye 
tanta who 
or sent bio 
Viet Co' a

The Dan 
pronooDced 
shortly aft 
S o u t b ^  
Hoepltal In 

“ From. I 
man 'd ied 
said a ipol 
County HM 
flee.

Pool, a 
Preatdent 
poUcien, ka 
vote for a 
afalnat No 
The I  ft 

lawniaker 
Uaea at i 
heartBf o 
when M h 
ekdad bac

He vaa 
cram hi 
MKl acreat 
Taxaa 1 ^  

WQC 
Poalllea 

Aagalaa. a 
ad new pm 
was a mil 
flea and C 
tea.

Ha bad
tour poma 
was to hv 
ingtoa todi 

Ambuiao 
MatlNsoo 
oa tie flo 
courm at 
pot htn 0 

*'Ha loM

ttcanma In 
huluMa nfi 
sr walkini 
from the p 

Tbt Ma 
animad Bi 
tal In 1M7 
Imn. Phyi 
him to alh 

Pool BUM 
aidas VW

A lackk
July of II

Arttagtoo,

UiE=

4 GrMk 
9 Ctrmn

14 Orianti

IS
17 hrMU 
14 R*ew4

19 ConM
2 0  Sm em
22  ktonHf
23 WwbU 
2S CfMcU
24 Hmp, i  
27 A<K«n< 
29 T«wt« 
31 tare* I 
33 UMda 
37 Saata

31 ironta
39 Imartk
40 Salutal
41 Inifodt
43 Growt' 
45 Latlar
44 Cardo 
47 Iteckat
50 GaraM
51 Diacha
54 Diefcan
55 or tha 
Sq Maekb 
59 AAahai 
41 n ita

O U  -  
43 Sound

7

41
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TEXAS DEMO WAS CRITICAL OF W AR PROTESTERS

Death Claims Rep. Joe Pool
HOUSTON, Tn. (AP) -  Bcp. 

Joe Pool D-Tn., m  outepnlw i 
a ltk  of Vietaan war protaalon 
tad resietaiict lo the draft, cot- 
lapaad and died at the Hoaatoa 
aiport Sinday altar 
atrkhen wttk aa apparent 
attaclL He waa ft.

Pool was a member • of 
the House Un-American A c ^  
ties Commtttoe and bad advo
cated lO-jrear Jail terms for mlU- 
tantj who blocked troop trains 
or sent blood and supplies to the 
Viet Cong.

U A tT  ATTACX
Tbe Dallas conaressmi 

probooiced dm l on airival 
sbcctly after I  pjn. Sunday at 
Sootbeaat Memorial Baptist 
Hosidtal in Houston.

“From all appearances, the man Idled of a bean attack, 
said a spokeamaa to tbe Harris 
County medical eiamtaer^ of
fice.

Pool, a strong supporter of 
President Jobaion’s Vietnam 
policies, had often said he wonld 
vote fOr w declaration of war 
aoinst North Vietnam.

The f  foot4 inch, 22S-pound 
lawmaker made aatioaal hend- 
Unes at a IN I congmsioiial 
hearing on Vietnam 
when he had a lawyer 
elected becaaee he would not 
down when ordered to do so.

He wu flmt elected to Con- 
greas In IN I Previousty be 
bad served three terms la the 
Thus Lerislatnre.

W BCIT PROBLEM
Pool flew to Houston from Los 

Angelos, where he had Inspect- 
od new postal (ncflltles. He also 
was a member of the Post Of
fice and Chrtl Scrvloe Commit
tee.

He had come to Houston to 
tour pootal fadlities here, and 
was to have returned to Wash
ington today.

Arabalanoe attendant C. P. 
Matheeoa said Pool was lying 
on the floor of an upper eon- 
courie at the airpart when he 
put him ou a stretcher.

“He looked prstty bed,** the 
sttoadant said. Aa airport po- 
liccfnaa had called for aa am- 

r Pool coOapssd aft-

paid a IlM fine.
That same summer, he set

tled out of court with a home 
er in Bavenwood, Va., who 
1 Po(d for damaging his 

home, which he had ratted to 
the congressman.

TRIBUTES
Pool served with Air Corps 

btiditaonce la World War H.
Snrvtvoro Indnde his widow, 

the former EUabeth Chamblsss 
and four sons, Richard, Wesley, 
John and Joe Jr.

Tributes from fellow congrase- 
na poured in after his death 

Sunday.
Jhn OoBhw, Dallas, Rapnbli 

can whom Pool defeated in the 
Third District race in IMS and 
who was to face him again this 
Noventoer, said be was calling 
off fUrthsr poUticai.acUvlty for 
the immediate future.

His life of public serviot is 
well known .and he will be 
missed by ui an,** CoUins said 

Rep. Itsy Roberts, D-Tex. 
called Pool **n man who said 
what he believed in and was 
never afraid to stand up and be 
counted. 1 think tbe'country ii 
going to miss him."

R^. Earle CabeO, D-Tex., a 
feOow DallatHe. expreseed 
shock sad grief for his family 

and for the dietrict he eerved 
Rep. Jim Wright, D-Tk 

Port Worth, mid be felt “a 
fully inadequate to exprem o

pudgy Texaa had 
eada Naval

from the
The mort.

Hospi
tal la ISSf for hia weight prob
lem. Phyriciaae then advised 
him to sum dowB.

Pool mada othsr hmdhnts be- 
Mdea Vlataam whils hi Con-

A lecklesa driviag chaifi la 
Ju^ of 1N7 Md to his arrest

great sorrow.**
Postmsster General W. Ma^ 

vie Wataon, a fellow Texaa. 
Sunday aight described Pool iui 
a maa of “great leadmhlp and 
vision.*'

Rep. OUn Teague, D-Tex., said 
St College SUtion Sunday night 
“Everybody wffl be eorry to 
hear of Joe’s death. Joe was a 
gnat Texan, a great Ameri
can.**

A Houston lawmsker. Rep. 
Bob Cneey, D-Tex., said: “ I 
was shocked to hear d  bis 
death. Joe was a long tiroa

friend of mine . . .  1 think he 
ade hie contribution to tbe 

state of Texas and to the nation 
with his efforts. He win be 
misaad very much In the Texas 
dslegatton in the House 

Gov. John CoimaUy is to call 
a special election to fin Potd's 
aost for tho temslader of his 
current torm, through Jsa. S. In 
the meantime, Democratic pre
cinct chairmen are to name the
parly’s choice for the ensuing 
fun term, whose name wU! be 
on tbe general election banot: everyone and be poUcad 
this November. istate

Boston Hippies 
Seek New Home
BOSTON (AP) ^  HippiM 

want to leave their encampment 
on Boston Common for a new 
home at a formar innmnnBton 
dMot reservatioa.

The piaa was aanouBced Ban- 
day la “The Common Newalat- 
tar.** a mtHMogniihad Mppie

ibUcation.
It said that tepreeontntives 

had contacted tha governor’s of- 
floe and the State Department 
of Natural Raaourcea about es- 

a permanent cm 
the IjSn-acre site no 
from the federal government 
last year.

The land le tat Hingham, Co- 
hasset, Sdtuate and Nolwel], 
conununitiM along tbe state’s 
South Shore wlttain commuting 
distance of Boston.

Robert YasL commissioner of 
natural resources, said Sunday 
he Is willing to discuss tbe pro
posal, but added that any such
camp would have to be open to 

■ 1 by the

Young Fishermon Saved 
After Suicide Attempt

STON (AP) -  A N-yaar 
otai Mexkaa flsherman rested 
today aflar aa unplaBiied M4- 
mlle almleaa foumey In the Gulf 
of Mexico tai a Uny green row
boat.

Chariot Prado Uribte of Prog
reso, )(ucataa, who said be at
tempted suicide during hie 11- 
day harrowing experleiice. wns 
sunburned and wenry, but oth
erwise satisfactory.

UriMs. a flsbermaa siace the 
age of IS, was phicksd fri>m the 
Gulf Saturday night by a pass
ing freighter after a crew mem- 
btf noticed the S-fOot skiff from 
a shower room port bole.

“ I cbuhin't see the ship," said 
the small wiry fisherman 
through an interpreter. “My vle- 
kM was blurred.”

PRAYED
Uribie, who lived off bait.

win take any kind of Job Ipd 
fishing.’*

OccssioBsIiy he saw ships 
over the tope of large waves, 
Uribie wid. Apparently they did 
not aee the skiff.

'.fter seven days of drifting. 
tiX' boat’i  ataikie oer-snam^ 
and T.’ribie loe>( an control of the 
cralt.

A physician who examined 
Uribie at the port of Hou.«ton 
when the ftreitpiter docked Sun
day said ho was in “good 
shape ’’

“ I imdn’t eaten for about six 
daya Before they saw me,” be 
saKl.

A coosulate official said Uri- 
ibie will remain in Houston aev-

he became lost near the Yuca
tan Peninsula, was spotted 
about IN miles southeast of Gal
veston.

"He was waving his arms," 
said Capt. L. Votquenne of the 
freighter. Escaut from Antwerp,
Belipum. “We saw him about a 
mile away. Had he been farther, 
we wouldn’t have noticed him 
betwem the swells.’'

“ I p ra ^  to God and our 
Lady of Guadalupe to save me."
Uribie said. "About the Ifrh day 
I tried to commit suicide with

* U r t W e * " l^  in the row -l«J !'^y* 
boat when a atorm separated 
him from the fishing vessel El 
Rayo, said “Then my faith in 
God came back. I no longer 
wanted tn kill myself ’’

LOST CONTROL 
“ I don’t know what work I

dead fiah and ratal water afterKvant to do now,” he said. “ I

Goragft FlomBt
Local fire department uni t s  

rxttaiguyMed a garage fire at 
im  Stadium Saturday. Damage 
waa mtnor.

Big Plane Sets 
Weight Record

flight Saturday v 
a tokeoff w ent 
Bdi. aboN li^h

the plane’s 
waa 

of

ATLANTA. Gn. (AP) -  The 
rgest aliplane to fly, tte CS 

GaUxT, has set an on 
record for takeoff weight 

Chet Payne, a  fUgfi tact pro
gram maaagv, sakf tl 
•econd test 
made with a 
SN.0W pounds 
hsnvier than any other 
has ever weighed at takei 

The Galaxy. Mt feet lonf with 
1  wing spaa of 8S feet, na» a 
cargo compartmaat 111 feet 
long. !• feet wide and feet 
hta$. It conld hold aa eight-lane 
bowlim aDey.

Cottlff ThiffvBry
TOLEDO, Ohio (AP) — Sher 

ifTs depntlea are looking for 
•ome cattle ttatevee. They said 
■a M  pooad hoifMf disappoared 
from a farm west of haie. Ita 
remains were fboadJa a 
hollow where tht thleve»4tow|^

aad detatainieat for five houra la Aeseed R befoie departing wtah 
Arilagtoa, Vn. Ha NtweqMatly | two sides of freah baM

Crossword Puzzle

Afhfftt 
1 Vanutti'* 

eomuetrlet ^
4 Graak httar 
9 Cirawi

14 Ortanial 
nMTMtnaids

15 JtaHNcaHon 
17 Praaacaa
14 Ragardad loo 

iwgnvy
19 Conaunwd
20 Sat ena't lighls
22 Idwetty
23 WarWa 
2S OWeiaas
24 Hwp.ofoU 
27 Ad«anturoui 
29 Tibatan g«aHa 
31 Larga molKMiu
33 UMdagaval 
37 Saa god: Wift

34 4f«tua
39 EmorituK ibbr.
40 SalutaHon
41 Intieduca
43 GremoM^
4S Latlar
44 Cardganw 
47 Rodiat
50 GataM'iwMo
51 Dtaehwga
54 Dtckam* eharadsf
55 Of Iha mouOi 
SR 4taefcbM
59 Malatdaar
41 nw t

OU —  Budiar 
43 Sound Intansltlar

64 UfKoncaaW
65 Faradtoes
44 Vatcb of Aala 
67 Fndtytidbin

DOWN
1 Talas of hofoat
A rYHN TvOilvf
3 Daak Ham
4 —  Gutvara; 

faychitlonary
5 Faak In TlwMaly 
4 Fuat gaM
7 Naat agg 
4 Roman raadi 
9 TRia

10 Mafkal; 
octpMn

n  Sf̂ aOby
12 Tranaparant
13 Encircia
14 Indignation 
21 Small pianea 
24 Fuat maaaura:

abbr.
24 Spiath agakat 
24 Guffaat

29 Waal MNa
laland

30 Horaa opara
31 Oriantal nama
32 —  Hagan
34 Laad hena
35 Gf/Ttnama 
34 — Mokiat 
39 EloewHoniata
42 Foat'aword
43 Waaftington 

floufv
44 Holy womee 

abbr.
47 Gibic matar 
44 Smaarad wMb 

graata
49 Entartain
50 Mappfff
52 Slow 10 mova
53 Cofert
55 and naadlat
54 OUaboma city 
57 4ooty
60 Swindia 
62 Mfai Gardnar, of

M y lA

T
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SAVE_- SAVE - SAVE - SAVE
TH E PROOF OF SAVINGS ON YOUR FOOD B ILL IS AT HULL & PHILLIPS

MINUTE STEAKS ^ ........8 $L19
1 2  roR $ L 0 0

39cP O R K  C H O P S
LiA N
FIRST
CUT, LB.

PORK CHOPS FAM ILY PAK, FANCY 
LIA N  TRUMMED, LB.

D A D I ^  4 ^ U A D C  c in t e r  c u t . e x t r a  
l \  V n v I ^ L E A N ,  t r im m ed , LB. .

BEEF PATTIES Charreallag

P P A M K C  Vacanni Pnefc. CeM 
r i l M n i l O  •£* ont. 1-Lta. Pkg.

BACON Mahawk SMetd, Plaett 
Qnality, Lewest Prire, Lh. Pkg 59c

PORK RIBS
MEATY,SMALL, H I 

riNEPOB 
BAB-B4)UE.
8 TO S-LB. AVG„ 
LB....................

59*
79*

STEA K S-R O A STS-R IB S CUT FOR YOUR OUTDOOR GRILL

1C

DDE C C D \/ C C •̂M.auRAHcr 00r K C j C K Y C ^

ICE CREAM

c

GANDY'S,
A L L  JLAVORS,
Vb-OAL. ROUND CTN.

^ A i ^ C  M  I Y  C  C  K iM a tu  W H,ra y .u b w  O Q cLAIxl IVIIAC J A I

BREAKFAST DRINK
w ith  e v e r y  PURCHASE 

DOUBLE ON WEDNESDAY
W m  IU4 PURdASB 

OR HOBE

AUNT N ELLIE'S, 
ORANGE, GRAPE, 
GRAPEFRUIT. OT..

FRESH EST PRODUCE IN TOWN
Watermelons—Watermelons—Watermelons 
All Kinds-Yellow -Red Low Prices

PLUMS ............................................25c
LEMONS .................................... 6 r«, 29c
LETTUCE ............................................19c
AVOCADOS S S  ................... .....................19c

POTATOES RED,
PINE QUALITY,, 
10-LB. B A G . . . .

L E O
WESTERN
RANCH,
SOLID
POUND...

B L E A C H
KALEX,
PLASTIC,
GALLON.

C

KIM BELL, SLICED OR 
HALVES, IN HEAVY 
SYRUP. 7Vi SIZE CAN.PEACHES 

CRACKERS
These Prices. Effective 

M o n , July 15 Thru

PRIDE, 
SALTINES, 
1-LB. BOX.

611 LAMESA HWY.

Siat, July 20, 1968 FOOD STORES
' ' - - r  V
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A Dwotional For The Day
■l!

^  , “A new heart I will 
'  within you.” (Ezekiel 86

and a new apirit I will put

PRAYER: 0 God, we are grateful for the promlM that 
an things can be made new. Bleu, we pray Thee, the work of 
the World Council of Churches Asumbly in Uppsala. May it 
be an Instrument in the renewal of Chiw’s church through
out the worid. Amen.

_________/ (Trom the ‘Uppu Boon*)

' Sticky Problem

ft -a
A r o u n d  T h e  R i m

The Commandmenty4)ifferent Version

Since Jib. 1. seven passeifer air* 
liners have been diverted to Cuba by 
pMsaoieni turned hijackers — four 
U.S. craft, OM Cotomblan and ten 
Venezuelan. What can be done about 
It?

The answer, alu, la quite unsatis
factory: Not very much. It Is not 
enoi^ to place armed guards aboard 
every fUght that comes within a lly- 
Ittg radius of Cuba. The hljackor 
could hide behind a stewardeu aad 
force her to give Instructions to the 
pilot by Intemm. Aside from the 
danger • of gunplay to passengers, 
there Is the even greater danger of 
eipiostve decompression if a miDet 
pierces the skin of a plane operating, 
say. at S.II0 fSet.

n might be possible to minimize the 
risk If every passenger and hie

luggage were carsfidly searched. But 
alrilaes tear the advene public re
action to such a procedure.

There is one faint glimmer of hope, 
though. Some in ten d  eiperlmenta- 
tlon Is going on to Introdnoe mfamte 
quantities of radioactivity Into the 
powder used in ammunition. It would 
be enough then Jwt to have a sensi
tive receiver hi the pessenger lanes 
to warn of an armed passenger.

Until some better waning device is 
developed, however, atrliae offidala 
are being 
After “  
have
have not bean ndstreeted, and incon- 
venlenoe has been the p d a c^  by
product So much for aome Jet travel 
In the mld-T “

One thing and aasCher:
In Uganda, the natives smitten with 

Chrintu^ lean the Tm  Command
ments a httle dUfarendy than the way 

tftocM km
la that part of Africa, the table of 

rellgianB erdlnaaoes reeds tbasly;
t  I he God y « r  MaMet. Mo jM  

other CM only me. 1 No tak M
name for

1 No tak 
S. Keep Sunday.

opea, nowever, auune omcuia 
Deing forced to be philosophic, 
an, they reason', the ptanea 
been reMsed, the paaeengen

i t
l-Twentisth Century.

Thorough Probe Warranted^

4 Hear fbr your father and your 
mother. I. No kffl. I. No make bed. 
7. No thief. 1 No lie. 1 No waat 
ether man Ms woman. 11. Ne want 
other man Ms things-

It wiB be noted that the second 
commandment is left out, wfaereea the 
tenth has been made into tve.

Quite probably. It is thought that 
the prinatlve converts are in no dan
ger of sianJng by amkiag graven im- 
•gw- • • •

A QUESTION for today:
Why ie one aecUaa of mis state re- 

ferred te as Sooth Texas wbsrses the 
geographical extremities la a (Ustant 
commonwealth are known as Southern 
Canfomla?

• • •
ONE SAGE remarted recently that

aay woman bright enough to earn a 
PU Beta Kappa key should also be 
smart enough to nM  E down post
haste, and never mention It again.

In short, brllUaat Women are sun 
Bot popular fae male drcies. even in

ss’i jK r ' j r is  sx
those of the stale spedee who are
dlm.witted or are border-line cases.- 

• • •
te e  SAME observer abo insists 

there b  nmch to bo gained by pUylng 
t h e  ibol. For one difag. you evade a 
lot of benMe and taconvunlonoe.

If y e a  got the repuUtlon for being 
a Bttle dotty, you are never picked 
to serve on committees.

PlayiiM the fool comes easy with a 
lew people. As stmieooe once said, 
everyone is a fool tor at least Hve 
m tautes a day. Others of ns work over- 
thne at it wtttiout getttng time and a 
half pay.  ̂ .  •

JUST THINK bow much more diffi
cult It would be. living with our own 
aches and pains, if yon dklnt have 
an the suffering oo talsvisloo to fret 
,bouL -TOMMY HART

The Federal CommunlcatlaBS Com- 
mlsstoB has done well to order hear
ings 00 Howard Hughes’ effort to ac
quire control of the American Brond- 
caathig Co. The FCC chnirman, Rosel 
H. Hyde, put hia finger oo the mat
ter when be noted that “what is in
volved bare is the possible transfer of 
control of one of the most Important 
media of noass communkations in the 
nation.’*

Soch a transfer should not be lightly 
made, and certainly not withont an 
apptannce by the man who aapires to 
power over i  major network which 
Bees air channels owned by the pnb- 
Be. The government does not hnve, 
aad should not have, the right to cen

sor prognm content, n does have the 
light and the obUgnUon to dlacover 
if It can whathar the stUUides aad 
inlentloai of those inMIni control 
over n commnnicaUons netvrork Jibe 
with the brood puhUc Intecust 

A farondcasting network is, or at 
auy rite ought to be, more than aim- 
^  a mooey-nuklng machine. The 
K c  hu not yet asked the billionaire 
Industriallat, recently in the news be- 
canee of hit bags Las Vegas acquisl- 
tlons, to appear at Its hearinp. Bat 
Chairman ifyde has said that ths 
betiiigi wUf **fidly expiore” vartoua 
“Bibatantial quasitona  ̂ about the 
propoaed transaction. This cenld not 
propwiy be done without the peva- 
ence of Hughes himself.

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
* w

Crime Blanted On High Court

Off The Beaten Trail
Let's Explore West Texas

PWJpM 
mids «

By ED 8YEH8
Last week, retraveling neaily eight 

years, we skimmed South Texas- 
all under ■ line from Orange to Dei 
Rio: my favorite places to stop and 
aee . . .  or do . . .  or simply feel 
what was long ago. Now, let's take 
West Texas a ^  the Plains.

Agate, you’ll need your mu; weT 
be first toward El Paso,
then np t e  as Canadian River coun
try and beyond. We left off at Del 
Bk>, remember?

From the US N  high overlook of 
the Pecos gorge, you can count a half- 
domn cUfmlde cave dwelUnp of a 

ancicfit when Egypt's pyra- 
wbH q> , . , >Bt bqyand. at 

Langtry, contemplate Judge Roy 
Bean's “ Law West of the Pecos." His 
Jersey Lilly seems little changed 
Mace be dispensed liquor and Justice 
with equal ontrageouineii.

BELOW MARATHON In remote 
MaravUlae country or the wild Fron- 
terixa over the river is, somewhere, 
the fabulous “ Lost Nigger Mine,”  aad 
down within Big Bend, a whole color- 
epiaahed desert mountain empire. 
Climb Lost Mine Peak on beyono the 
trallend; there trailrkle from dlxzy- 
Ing South Rim far as remote Maris- 
cnl Canyon; or tide all three mighty 
gorges Santa Elena to Boquillas ̂  a 
fioatraft. For Bfe a century 
cross to Boquillas’ tiny village.

hold fire rites, Juet as the early Pad
res did, to lock the devil la a cave.

TOWARD MARFA \» sUver fhoM 
town of Shifter, He kterals de^ te
the ChlMtls; and beyond te wild coun
try above Candelaru, tbe great red- 
rock of wtterfallliig Capote . . .  At 
Marfa, on dark nlpHs you caa look 
for the fUttlng ghost light ou the Jag
ged mountains sooth. North of you are 
the spired Davis Mountalai where 
Apache-flehUag Fort Dnvis stands re
stored, where the Old West aanunDy 
wonMpe la devout Bloyt Cowboy 
Campmentlng. where McDonald Ob- 
aervatory’e great eye watches the 
heavens; and nearby at El Mnerto 
wtiere looted Mexican treaanre lies 
hkMea. Look from these mountains 
north from megnlflcent Wild Rose 
Pan, last stroa^ld of the Meecalero 
Apache in what was his pinacled 
home.

*ir I COULD RUN DOWN TH EKi, I WOULDN’T  S ET IR r

W a s h i n g t o n  R e p o r t
Texas Manufactured Exports Climb

WASHINGTON (AP) — Tex- The ComiMPOs Depntntent la export! of natnrel gas, fl-7 
ans exported ILS bilUon worth said the |4li.4 mflUon wnrth mUUoa te IM  compared with 
ot mMotdacb^ ^  of y l c u l ^  j e odnete e ^  m MB; of ealphur,
mlBion in agrlcaivnl producU Iw “Texas te MB represented a !,  
dnrliK 1B4 recent flgnref from ttee of I  per cent dotk« the

m i l l  period. UB level; and crate petrolenm.
Foreign sales of pstroteum B t  mlBloo te MB. a gate of 

products la IB I were (iB .I mil- 47 per osB from MB.
Iloa, Jnet above the MB tovtl 
but d ^  from a MB peek of ^

dustiias and their number of
of non-

linm  oradund producte. 4i,M  people;
p e tro l^  aad coal product!, 
TT.BI; Boaetectrical macblMry, 
B ,BI; primary metal prodacte.

flgufes 
Dapvtment re-tha 

vuaL
la addition, the ttete’i  flahery 

exporte totalad B milUdu aad 
ei^orts of sulfur, natural gas oui 
and cruda pstroteum teUled Jut IMS.I mlUiou. 
mlBloB. In ceutrast.

Between IB I and MB, Texas etectrical machinery 
manufactured exports increased 1» Tame raboundad 
41 per cent to put the state In mUUon te IBA an ii

WASHINGTON -  tt isn’t often that 
the cMsf Justice of the hî MSt court 
ef one of tbe largsst slates te ths un
ion speaks out publicly hi dwuacte- 
tiou of several opteloae of tha Su
preme Court of the United States.

Chtef JMtke John C. BeO Jr., of the 
Supreme Court ef Penasylvtaia, ia 
addronlag the conveutloo ef the dis
trict attonteye’ anodatten of Ms 
stela, banonaed tha fact that ths 
United Stems has bacomt a *1aad of 
■nest. MwloBsiieH. vlolenoe and dis- 
order — a tend of termoU, of rtottegs, 
lootingi, shooDngs."

T O  MAM theme of Justice BeO's 
apaadi Is cantelaad te ths fOOowlag 
paragraph:

"H e recent dedslaaa of a majority 
Cotet of tbe Ualted

donn recant 
maj 

the
lalority
Ualted

Supramt 
wM^ Hu

produced 
to B6.S 

of

tha poUoa and 
tha courts aad maha H terr6itei^ dif
ficult — as yon wall know — to pro- 
todsodsty 
are, I repeal.

K .  aims aad oimlaBlB 
_ tha ortedpal

ir“ £S*y.£'̂ ..'22! 5i{*'(?̂ Jj°Ili“iiS ’£ »S; "iSEterTlSrSi M “2“ !5L5?',?2L" ?22L5: SIS ■j5rJSii3^L<C n coir. ^
I k  « q » i .  |> a u  c « r > .T .

OTHER BigBlflcant rteos came products, l,BI.

H a l B o y l e
Makes You Feel Like Bawling

West beyond Van Horn and Sierra 
Blanca, ride the river road up Rio 
Grande’s lush green cottonwooded 
valley for Yslete and He nearby three 
white missions of earliest Spenish col-

teree.

HALF OF THE SS-lndustry 
groups expanded Its overseas 
shipments by M per cent sad 
five tedustiies chalked np ax- 
port gains of M per cent or 
more.

Texas led the —Of* In e: 
of chemkwis aad allied 
and of petrolenm products. For-
eten delivertes of chemicals and NEW YORK (AP) -  Thlira a dent dtete had tecomas above 
allied prodacte advanced S7 per cotemnlst m l^  never know If |M,MI. 
cent from IB I to MB to a level be didn't open Me maU:
of MB minion, with Texas sup- _

- The leadinc cu m  of riaa can- in our affluent sodetp is bow to

DISCU8SMG THE reasons why re
aped for taw and order, as well as 
rasped for "aay pnbUc or private an- 
t h ^  "  Is rapidty vMisWng. J«Uoe 
Bei blames a Bamber of factors. 
Fkut, he sap, many political tenders 
aiu sthrtire np teBUSt, dtecontent aad 
greed, and itiiBBy radii, chnreh and 
coUage tenders art advocating “ntess 
dvfl dieobedlsnce aad tateattonal vlo- 
latlon of any pad every law wMch aof any pad 

dhdihfiF

M per cent of the U S. w  ui our ainuem soaeqr «  now lo
sain in thii Industrial ^  *• ortfMtpy *  M gel rid of our waste producto-

catesorv ***’’ * ^  ysun. nys the such ae the M billon ue-retarn
_____________________ ___________ - S  imjor exports were basic American Cancer Society. Too.bottln dtecarded yearly. A
onixatioa. Experience tbe dtxxylag vis- chemicais. ladadlng the syntbe-
te of all IMS North Pass land from Uc flberi. plastics » d  rubber * *  solvn this nrobiam by
El Paso's tramride np Ranger Peak, along with agriceltnral chemi- ** ^

Eastward now, up US IB ue the cale. PERHAPS WE need eierrlse broken, can be dis-

ago,

West, along spectacular Camino del 
Hlo, is the punt, rock-adobe ghost of 
micksilver Tarllngua and Us deep, 
drowned shafU; the restored old Fort 
Leaton and nearby PresidloOJlnaa, 
wbeie—up the Sierra Vieja—they still

B i l l y  G r a h a m
I made my fortune honestly, 

and people rnard me as a self- 
made man. What is by obligation 
to God leprdlng my wealth?

MU.
I am glad that you yourself do not 

dalm to “be self-made. There is no 
such persoa and never was. You 
took advantage of prevailing situa
tions to your own profit. You were 
little reeponsible for these situations. 
They were made for you. Every baby 
born ia th is .country and every im
migrant coming to our shores helped 
tm make money. One caliming to 
be self-made is merely arrogant. 
Tbe Bible, In Deuteronomy, says: 

. thou Shalt remember the Lord 
thy Cod, for it Is He that giveth
thee tbe power to get wealth.’’

What you have wyood your own 
needs ie God’s. You hold it in trust
Your responeiblhty is your steward
ship of God's wesKh to which you 
lay cUim. The Bible provides the 
iHbe — or one-tenth of one’s income 
as an obligation. The tithe b not- 
obligatory Sot suggestive.

In early Hebrew days the tithe was 
broupt to church — brought not 
sent! There, through j-hartty and in 
many other ways Tt Is directed into 
channels which advance the Kingdom 
of God. Remember, however, the titte 
may not dlscharp your obUption. 
You may owe much more. I know of 
one Industrialist who gives his en
tire surplus Income back to God. Oth
ers give much larger percentegas 
than ont-teath.

baffling, faded ptetbgraphe and weird 
cootortioas of once stage stop Rneco 
Tanks; aad beyond, the loag gtertng 
salt flats men fought to qwuTy, and 
over all the loom of the Guadalupes. 
Behind watchful El CapHan’s tettle- 
meats hides the stertltag beauty of 
McKittrlck CanyoiiH-eooa to be a Na
tional Park—a ^  somewhere wHhln, 
old Ben Sublett’e pid cache still Ues 
waiting.

JUST UNDER the tern north on 
New Mexioo’s hae Is ttay Î rote, its 
crumbling ruawayi oace tW test 
borne of most of U.S. W.W. U bomb
ers and fighters—an stnMted aad gone 
now. Bevoad are the roOtaig red daaes 
of Monenans Sands, Odessa’s great- 
meteor crater; and south of thane two 
is Pecoi Rivar*i grlnvfabled Horan- 
head crossing aad Its easterly com- 
pantioa, Castte Gap. where legend
says Maximlllnn’e treasure Ues buried. 

• • •
North now. are the green-gUstea- 

ing plaiigL that early explorers bn- 
lieved the ualnhebltabte Great Amer
ican Desert; and Ike country round 
Lamesa where Tmth Cavalry’s Buf
falo Sojera ranged In dry emptiness, 
trying to corner the last Comanche 
and Apache . . .  at Poet’s caprock 
rim, you can aee tbe ruins of rain- 
battle stations where Charles W. Post, 
the cereal king, dynamited the idey fOr 
tbe water he beUeved would green the 
country (end did, once found in the 
subsurfam), while aeaity ia this once 
hunger's'ranp is Buffalo Ridp. In
stead of shooting, they Just stampeded 
herds over and pidM up what was 
left, below.

Below Airurillo, camp Palo Duro’s 
painted chasm and stixfo H for the 
Conruinche’s last stand; U.S. Cavalry 
finally cornered them here, UDed 
their horses and finished the great 
Plains rider . . . Northwest Is old 
Tnscoea and this state's one real Boot 
Hin. Moat of the front row of graves 
came from one shootout as savap 
as O.K. Corral’s . . .

W ei have iMra nhnut Woit Texas 
Msterleal aai seeak s lM  te • aob-

TEXA8 FARMERS have a 
considerable ttehe in the export 
of agriculUiral commodities. Ex
ports accounted for one-fifth of 
the state’s cash 
farming during the

aad waahedPERHAF8 WE naad easrclen
brenks instead of coffee breaks
at tbe office. In France H has ^
been found that the number of ^
Ji^-g^iiiNEadecliiie aad whole, I haven! found mea ua-
of nervous depressioa

White the Justice agrate that there 
b need for reforne and that the poor 
and the uneaipfoyed nmet be h^wd. 
be dMlares that thb does not Justify 
the breaUag of aay of our tews, the 
resort to viokace, buretag and loot
ing of property, or sH-tae, Ue-ias, and 
btochadteg of buildlBgs.

BUT THE Peansytvanla Jurist abo 
ptete sot that the “btedanailing de

mands" of those who advocate defi
ance of law and order "under the 
clonk of worthy ebjoettvts" — and 
who commR aO kiads of iOoftl ac
tions wMch they mtecaD “dvU rights " 
—are hoirinlag and not heipiag their 
canes. Hs says:

"LETS FACE IT 
revoiuttoosry dedateae by s 
of ths Suverns Court of tt 
Stetei te nvor of mardorars, robbers, 
rapiib aad ottwr dasgereas crtariaais, 
whkh aatoMrii aad mnoay eouaUes.s 
law-atteUiw cHteans who took to our 
courts torjrotectloa and halp. aad the 
moilycoddUng of tewbroabva aad dan
gerous crirateab by many Jadgm — 
each aad ah of thase art worrytiig 
aad frlghteBlng mUHons of ImaabidlBg 
dtlaBBe and are MaraDy JaofterdlxlBg 
tha futara welfare of our coiuBtry. b 
thb stlD America?"

CHIEF JUSTICE BaB caUa on the 
district attonwya to sea that paisoas 
who Ttolata tho tew art prooacuted 
pcomptty, aad to oondact tha prose 
cutiona so M to "comply wHh aB the 

created techaVal ataadarde " 
Saprema Coori tMiap. Ha 

lowevtr, that tha db- 
trlct attorntys’ aaaodattoa take a po- 
Btflon pobik^ with impact to amry 
dedston of tha Snpremt Ooort of the 
Uaied States wMch “the amodatton 
b convteced b  unfair to our lasr- 
aMdteg people and It tetjoattfied by 
the Conatltatlon and aay atatutory 
law." Ha mgaa that a copy of all tbe

tettona aad aitldtmB be amt to amm- 
bars of Coogrem, state togbtetors aad 
tha Supreme Court ef tha Ua l t ad  
States Iteelf. CMef Justloe BsB con
cludes:

“Finally, you must fight with aO 
your m i^  aad power and as never 
betore for aB tbe law-abldlag peopte 
of our wooderfUl state wbo are coo- 
•donsty or unconadoasly relying upon 
you and the coarts to prot^ them 
from leloakNu crimtenb and from aD 
law-breakeri.”
icwiffW. me. e»eiiuwr»mo >ywacan>

.  «hdy loath to my, *I love you * 
b t« get them to

_____ .  «  -he fbcal year groy* o« Mpe* "WIB you inaiTj  mt?*’’—
IBkB and Texas ranked s e ^  Adieerllka O u i^
in the Batten In exoadlax aert- P*^>s™" <*■ rayuumc caaraaes

" ■ to

H o m e s e X a n d e r
cntural products. Califorila was 
■UfhUy ahead. Our forebears dhtal bdleve

‘Texas was the nation’s priad- hi coddUng criminab. Ia Scol-
pal exporter of cotton, rice and land during the 17th century a 
cottensaed ofl with fneign sales caddie was hanged for steaUag 
i f  each bateg $111.1 minon. $6 a golf baO, That does seem a bit

DONT BELIEVE IT: Hoiiae- 
wlvca In some eectfons ef the 
country prefer brown - ahelled 
agp on the theory they are 
more nutritfoue. That Just ten! 
■0. White-eheiled eggs win keep 
you Just as flt.

cam the crope acrountod for the wortd’i  safest plaoe' for golf
more than IS tier cmK of ih« h.11.  t> SoniUiiri ^  ^  ■

14,B l income ta MU was a pea-
_____ The abiUty to buy any food njr.
OTHER significant agricultur- you want doesn’t necemaiily 

al exports were feed grains, mean you’B be wdl-fed. A sur- 
IIM.I miUton; wheat, ITS mil- vey by tbe U.S. Department of 
lion: and protean meal, $11.1 A^culture found that If per 
million. cent of the families with (M -

Cop Killing In The Capital

milboa and $M.i million. In cbdi drastic, but to tbb day one of 
cam the oops acrountod ' 
more than IS per oenl of the beOa b Scotland.
U.S. exports in that category.

R was Friedrich Hebbd wbo 
d. “If you hate some- 

thiag wtthoat knowing v ^ , you 
can oe sure thare b soiaathteg
of It In your own nature."

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Evaluating Cysts In The, Breast

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M.D. There ta, I concede, always gimm tedkate that one cyst 
Dear Dr. Mobier: In a recent the remote coincidencejthat can- n i^  be hartxning a cancer, 

physical examination the doctor cer might abo Juet happen to then of oourae prompt removal 
found that I have several small start at the same ^ o e  a cyut and microecopk examteation b 
cysts In both breasts. He said forms, but It b such a toag co- very modi in order. Bat that 
surgery would not be necessary Incidence that reiTnvteg everr very

eiraeifMi '
It (mai 
viae

every very seldom b the c m . 
unless the cysts became lerg*- cyst would hardly be warranted, a.  ▼ tk.
Is It poesibie the cysts would The cysts do not tend to bacooM ^  •*-ray w « e  oreaK
become malignant and. if so, 
how would a doctor know unless 
they were removed and exam
ined? Should all cysts be re
moved regardless 
Mrs. K. G.

malignant.
By somewhat tbe same line of 

reasoning, tha answer to your 
last question Is no, there b no

-ray
mogram) may be of 
thb InstaBce.

of size? — purpose in removing all cysts rt-

The there fact that the doctor 
found several cysts b signifi
cant. It b characteristic of such

2-B

n i l

Editorials A,od‘ Opinions
The Big Spring Herald

Big Spring (Texas) Harold, Monday, July 15, f968

¥■

Dear Dr. Miriaer: I was of the 
______  _________ opinion that taukoqrtosb was
d  abe. /Tcyat b mere- ‘I?®

a c lo g ^  or plagged gland, fHend says  ̂
and the breast tbsi7%atatelag« >’«• , 
many tiny glands, b thowfore ratlly b? — M.D.

cysta to appear in aeveral loca- ^ ‘“ l
-  I f ^  are going to ap-

nMT sta ll ramalna anall aad count Thb may or may not be
*  o*berwbe an- a rasnK of dbease. Chkf canses 

- n ^ noibint much to of H are pus-forming Intections
L" In *>y removing It. If the and teukemla. It may abo oc-

*|?*u*^? cyst becomes taiwe enourt to be curdur lng  pregnancy, inen- 
fJlJ ^  uncomfortabk or patafuL that stniaUaa. and extensive mne-
ira  in Its deretopment that It i, the ttme to remove ft. cular exercbe.

*'****^ ^  * * *throughout toe body tissues. become i

r . I

an nnwieMy task. If Mneh heart trouble b pre- 
Therefore. a doctor b relieved a woman happens to have char- ventable. WrKe to Dr. Motto- 

whan several of these cysts ap- aCterbtks that tend to cyst for- In care of The Herald for your 
pear, rather than a single lump matioa, removing tbe cyM may copy of hb booklet, "How To 
being found. The single lump very well nrMin that more will Tailie Care of Your Heart" tn- 
may be cancer and ordinarily b appw later. dosing n to^. self - addraaeed,
removed and examined micro- 'The goieral role b to remove stamp^ envelope and B cents' 
scopkally. The cluster or scat- them if they are troublesome, ia c ^  to cover cost of printing 
tefftM of temps tedtenten cysts, othsrwtee a ^  If aay uteHual aad^JuadUag^

* L .  **■ i

WASHINGTON - T h e  poUdemaa’s 
tot eever happy, b plate haO te your 
capital etty. Cop-kiOteg has become 
the stated policy of tbe eaemy here.

Then b no more eccursis way to 
traaalato a recent manifesto by the 
Black United Froot Thb group, of 
which Stokelj Carmldiel b a cochnlr- 
man, formally declared that last 
week’s steytag of n white policeman 
was “Justlflabk homldde.’’ A uaanl- 
mous reeohitioa adopted by an esti
mated 481 msmbers, present aad vot
ing, held:

•*THE METHODS of mU dafsoss
usad by the famfly charged with tbe 
aBaged alayteg of a hooky cop b  Jna- 
tiflabto bomkM, In the same sense 
that police are aOowad to kfll black 
people and caO It Justlflabla homi- 
chli."

The "self defease" ocenrred when 
two patrolUiw poBcemai attempted a 
fairly routine street • arrert. They 
were apparently too slow with their 
guns which werSkWrenched away 
and turned upon them. One poUca- 
lana b dead aad the other critically 
woundad. The klDers are Nagro kin
folk.

IT WAS AN Incident, hardly more 
tluui that, te the bitter stn u ^  for 
control of the capital dty. ‘TUs big 
turn has bean nader an eerie seigo 
fdr three-months. Spondk outbursU 
of street Oghting and arson have 
been contained by emeraency cur
fews. The bnsen occupanoa of fed
eral parkland by tha Poor Paopk was 
UnMy scospted at f l ^  and the 
eventual cteartng of RsBurrectloB 
City was acoongiHlMd without resist- 
ance, only becauae tha squatters had 
mnle It an nnllvable shanty-stan.

BUT THE SEIGE was not lifted 
when tbe Poor decamped. Manv of the 
taivaden remained behind u  infiltra
tors. Their gnerrills tactics now have 
got ths defending forces baffled—al
most baffskMM]. How to handle Umtled 
urban warfare-that b 
eacalated frooi mere crlme-1

organised racial fbadlag? How to 
combat a dvfl force which cnanlBgly 
swamps the courts and satuntas tbe 
Jafls by deliberate, arrest-provoking 
dbobecUence? What caa bt done when 
a deadly, defiant foe proclaims open 
season on aB duty-doing oops who 
show ths white face?

THUS FAR, aside from ciBfewi, 
Mayor Walter Washlngtoa and Pat 
Murphy, hb public safety director, 
ittve tried to get ^  with tot-tutting 
the hoetile forces, 'rtio mayor, n Ne
gro, b much admired for a—pteg hb 
cool, but be hasn’t produced aay eort 
of truce. After the Black Front dec
laration, the mayor huddled for two 
hours with hb aides aad then called 
the honkklal proebmattoa "laflam- 
natory. Irresponsible and unfortu
nate."

ALL REAL AUTHORITY bare re
sides, however, in two other men. 
The President and the Vtoc President 
are the only nationafly • riected offl- 
dab, aad they ere ta chufe of the 
town. Lvndoa Johnson has b e » show
ing n clesa pah- of beeto behtnd the 
White House knee, or In Texas, or 
recently te Latin America. Rimert 
Humphrey, eat campalgBing for the 
Job of commanderjaStfef; seldom 
shows at the nerve owitar of the na
tion he hopes to rule. Attorney Gen
eral Clark, the top law-enfocoament 
man, seenu to be playing out hb 
achedule whkh ends la Jannary..

HUT CHIEF JUSTICE WarPlB, 
perhaps Inadvertently, at tenet ac- 
IttowiediBs thsre’s a war on la tbs 
tend. In what nmonnted to hb fsre- 
weO addnee, the Chief Justkn told 
us at a.preas conferencs:

"AB of tMs turiwlence, afl of the 
dlsraptions . . .  aO of the dbeentton 
. . . Indicates there must be great 
adjustraente of some kM  coming hi 
the Ilk of our state . . .’’

Bat Mr. Warren, who b credited 
with sowtog ranch of the hurrtcine, 
gave BO n d ^  on how to reaii

(Oterawe >v Mewnw srwacAiMic.)
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Record Day: Wilson«jAnd 
Aaron Sparkle For Nats

a» n » AMMlaM OrM
H’s the pitcher's year. 

Tbsy'va base snyhig it afl ailong. 
And DOW Don Wilsoa comes 
ah«g aad makes another big 
potait far the case—matchiiy a 
couple of strikeout records.

M  the opposition has sonse 
dandy points, too-Uha Hshk 
Asroa. Billy wmiama and Ri. 
chie Allen.

WiboB tied the modem major 
leagae records of II strikeouts 
in a idBe-lnnlng game and eight 
In a row Sunday u  Houston 
whipped Cindnaatl l-l in the 
nightcap of a doubleheeder. 

n iTB IS . TOO
Aad now, for the opposiUoa,

m give you: 
-^aroa.. who ended a week of 

fnatratioa by betting his 510th 
boosai^ thiee-nin Hiot that 
carried Atlanta past San Fran. 
Cisco 4.S.

—WilUsma, who unloaded a 
tle.bnaking grand slam-the 
fourth of hb career—to give 
Chicago a M  coaqueet of ntb. 
bur^i.

—And Allen, who bed a homer 
la Mch fame aad six RBb as 
Phlbdeiphla breeied past the 
New York M ebM  and M.

RanapegiBg St. Louis held on 
to is  ^  game lead by stofqilag 
Loe Aageles |.l, and the Astros 
took tb ^  opener with the Reds 
M  ta U laniMs in other Natloo. 
ai Lsegae activtty.

In the American League, Bai* 
thnors trimmed New York M, 
Boelaa defeated OaklaBd M. 
CsHtoaia whipped Detroit 7.|, 
ClevelaDd beat MinneaoU 1-3, 
aad Chicago swept a double, 
header from Washiagton, T-t 
and M  b  II innings.

Wilaaa, who pttdied a no-Ut* 
ter agaM  AUanta last sum- 
mar, whbUed a called third 
strike past Johnny Bench to end 
the gaaw and c < ^  the record 
sal Clevaiaad’s Bob Feller 
tu m t  >  YMts ago and 
matcM by Loe Angelee’ Sandy 
Koirin b  both IW  and IMX 

AIMED FOB RECORD
“I bed a food sUdsr to jn  with 

my fast ban," said the tt-year 
old right-hander, who picked up 
only M  rixth vietocy b  17 deci. 
tmm, "In fact, R was so hard it 
was Mbs a curve at times.

WBeoe Mid he was riming for 
the record after tbe third In- 
Blag, and wbea Bench “ came to 
bat, 1 was Myiag to myaelf, 
■PlaaM doa’t raiw^’*

Bala skirted the Held tO aft 
tmi there was a down- 

the final out
Doa faaaed the ride b  the 

first thrM inalags, but issued a 
wrik to Abx Joteson with oae 
out b  the lirri. The eight 
straight strihsoub tied the mod 
en  record ast by Max Surkont 
of MOwaukee in 1K3 aad tied 
twice

aUmme record of nine

(AT WIMPHOTOt
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4-t MO-Mmn-

was set ta UM by Mickael 
Welch of tbe New York National 
League ebb.

•I ENEW IT
“ I knew It was gone as sooa

as I hit R,’' Mid iUroa of the 
m-foot blast over tbe bfKea- 
ter field fence that made him 
the eighth player ta tbe majors 

eSMbvel.to reach tbe 
“ I'm ^  I kR 

like M-hander 
Corinick, who i 
Young Award

off a guy 
Mike Me- 
I the Cy 

yeer,̂ ’hat

cracksd M-year-old slugger. “ It 
migiit be a UtUe tataled if R 
came off aome third or fourth- 
line pitcher.”

It Mdad a tryiag week for 
Hank, whe hit hb 4Hth aad 
Mth bomen seven days ear- 
Ucr, then just missed oa four 
carious during tbe week 
reaching the lofty plateau.

The ridoiy went to rookie 
Boa Reed, M, who had a shut-
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Carol Burns 
Up Course
COLUMBUS, Ohio (AP) 

Carol Mann, the blonde giant 
smong lady professloasl golf 
ers, doenl have that bbh M - 
ing anymore.

The C.foot.S swinger from 
Towson, Md., riialked up these 
firsts Sunday by winning the 
ga.Na Pabst Classic Golf T( 
aament:

Big Spring (Texas) Hisrold, Mon., July 15, 1968 3-B

Stockton Batters Gallery 
But W ins Milwaukee Event
MILWAUKEE, Wb. (AP) -  

Dave Stockton can thank an un- 
known wcunan nectator and 
Donald O’Bum of Milwaukee fw 
aome unplanned • hstp b  hb 
four-stroke victory over Sam 
Snead b  tbe Greater Milwaukee 
Open Golf Tournament Sunday.

The SÂ year-ohl fiftb-year pro 
from Califomb hit Uw unidenti
fied woman wtth kb tee shot on

the per-S.240-yard third bob andmld. “ It naiat have knocked 
plunked O'Bum b  the heed wMhtite cold bocanM Um beO came
a booming drive on the par 
5,950-yard 15th. Both tlmea he 
salvaged pars.

“The woman was okay, but 
her arm swelled up to twice Rs 
rise,’’ said Stockton, who pocket
ed a 340,000 firet-pbee check.

15 hit the man“My drive on 
right on the bead Stockton

BOOST PENSIONS

N FL And Players
t

Reach Agreement
NEW YORK (AP) -  A pair of

rour-

ed the PiralM Ihrir ninth 
straight toM. R came aftar ria- 
gba by wtaabg pitcher Joe 
Nbkro and Doa Kcesbger and 
Gtann BedbTt’t walk.

Alba delivered three runs 
wtth kb 17lh homir and a dou- 

Qfjbb ta tbe opener with the Meta, 
then piclpd up three more RBls 
with a two-run blast and a sacrl-

oc-

oat ning until the eighth, 
williams' fouT-nm MOWhand-

Her fbal round seven-under 
par M was her lowest score 
ever b  aa eight-year professioo- 
al career.

It WM the first time she had 
come from behbd b  saare a 
tournament triumph.

stands—one by tbe dub owners 
end one by the playare b votv- 
bg a pension dls|)ole are ended 
The National Football League b 
ready for football agab.

The II ebb owners agreed 
Sunday nlgtt to pay almost $3 
mlUioa b IN I and IN I for pen
sion benefits.

It was tbe last of 31 points to 
be settled b  negotiations be- 
tween the owners and the NFL 
Players Association, whkh be
gan last March If.

A deadlock on the pension is
sue threatened to dbnipt pre- 
season training which bMbs b  

K tm ex-

4 0  ■ ! ~ UM'ufe a iotal of $3 mtilioa for the

won five tourneys b one year.
Her Uteri victory, worth 

I4JII, put her out front ta the 
number of LPGA tournament ti
tles thb year.

Her 71-7041—IN  was II under 
par for tbe 54 hobs on tbe 5.531- 
yard Raymond Memorial conrse 

flee fly b  tbe nightcap. Johanyland three strokes better than 
Bri|« also bad two bomen for,defending rhamoioB Kathy Whtt- 
the ralb b  the second game. |worth. Who fbMhed wtth a 17- 
----------------------------------- ,71-71-3N.

earneri thb week, upaet 
hibitlon saaaon and cancel the 
College All-Star Game.

Detroit Uon guard John Gor- 
dy, president of the NFL Pby- 
ers Asaodatton, said under the 
new pension plan a 10-year vet
eran will receive |1,IN a month 
at the age of N.

Thb compares with 1775 
monthly undsr tbs old Agn #

RwasthoflrUUmsshshadnMiitsndwtth $1,133 a nSnb

league club ownen win contrtti-

ysan IMS and ION for pension 
benefits, admbbtratlve costs 
and the cost of a jobt study to 
be conducted b  sntldpatton of 
the merger of the NFL sad AFL 
pension plans by 1371.

The Orioles jumped b  a < 
lead, then had to come back b  
wb it b  two extra bnhici ov 
tbe UoBS, 34. b  a Sabrday 
night Sophomore LMgue game

Tom Brewer whuittig pitcher, 
doubled to bring Gatib Jones

right back at me N  yards. Tho 
doctor said be would he okay.’*

Right after Stockton htt tbs 
womaa. be birthed fmr riralght 
hobs to go 14 under par for the 
tournament and make the nine- 
bob turn b  four-under-par 31.

He came home b  37, wtth 
three bd|eyB and two birds 
thrown b, to wind ri^wlth a 13- 
uaderpar total of iH, hb beat 
effort thb year.

Stockton, who skippatR lari 
wnsk’a Buick Open to baxrtth 
hb wlfO, Cathy, who b expoct- 
bg the coupb*s flrri child later 
this month, won the Cleveland 
Open two weeks ago.

Snend, who bad a record lev- 
en-under-par N  b  tbe second 
round, started tbe day sb 
strokes behlad S tocl^. mA tbe 
Sl-year-old Stammer from 
White Sulphur Sprbgs, CaUf., 
birdied four hobs on the front 
h n n o  B H ir iH lte m  at s ;  Fonr^
under par.

He bbrdbd No. 10 aad paired 
the bri e ^  bobs to flnbh nbe 
under par with a Ttbob total of 
173.

Both Dave Msrr and Tom 
Webkopf made beUted bids to 
catch kockton. But both mea 
wound up at 181, rix slrohM off 
the pace.

Marr, the l l f f  PGA champ, 
bogeyed the 11th aad 15th to md 
in the atretch. Webkopf, second 
leading money wbner oa the 
tour, charged home with a 
three-uaderpar M.

Julius Bona and Lm  Trevbo, 
the U.S. Open dumpba, fin
ished wen off tbe pace. Boros 
■hot a threnover-par 79 to flnbh 
at IN, 11 strohes back, and 
Tre\iao came ta wtth a 73 to 
poet a IM.

MILWAUKte.

home with the winning : 
he Bbtn.

AI Lopez Carries White Sox 
To Sweep O f Double Bill

Sr t in  AMadaMS Fraai

AI Lopes b back ta business 
—and so b the American 
League pennant race.

Of course, one has aothbg to 
do with the other—Senor Lopes 
sad hb Chicago White Sox are 
18 pines removed from flrri 
place—but they’re both nice to 
have arouad.

Manager Jim Lemon of Wash
ington had a hunch what was 
coming when he eald to 
before Sunday’s actiou. 
lost three straight to the new 
manager b  Baltimore; what 
are you p b g  to do to me?"

TV  answer was s doubb- 
header sweep—7-1 and 14 b  13 
bntags—as the White Sox ceb- 
brated the return of Lopex as 
manager.

Elsewhere, Detroit lost to Cal- 
ifdrnb 74 and saw Its leagM 
bad sliced to 7^ games as sec
ond-place Baltinmre beat the 
New York Yankees 34. Cbvts

Chicago woi 
Jack Pbher'B

Minnesota 63 sad 
Boston Red Sox ral- 
off Oakland 34.
I the opener 00 
tbree-hit ritchlng 

aad the sbggtag of Tommy 
Davb, who batted ta two runs 
with a flnt-babg doubte and 
two more wtth a tripb ta the 

Frank Howard whacked 
hb 13th homer for the Senators.

A three-ruB rally tied the

She storied the day four 
strokes behbd the co-leaden, 
Mias Wright, the pm e’s all- 
time lead^ raoney-wbaer. end 
Sandra Spurich of IndiaaapoUs.

Mbi R ^M , Uw Dallas dar
ling who admllted she was ex
hausted from too moch golf, 
ikied to a 77, the aame scon 
that Mbi Spnxich posted, and 
had to settie for a thlrd-pbce Ue 

score b the seventh bninx 0( 1*^^ Miss Spuzlch. Sharon MiU- 
thenbbcapsndUieSoxwSilt » “ <» Sandra Palmer aO had 
on llin-bnmr ringbs by Gerry 
McNeriaey, Wayne Cauaey and 
Lab Aparido.

A week ago. Detroit 
threatening to make a joke of 
the pennant race. But the TTgen 
have kwt three of four since the 
AO-Star break whUe Baltimore 
has woo four ta a row under 
new skipper Earl Weaver.

for 16year veterans under the 
current American Football 
Leagnt peoabo plan.

Beoeftb for five and 15-year 
veterans under the new NFL 
plan, which Gordy said was 
retroactive to 1853, were not 
avatlabb.

After a meeting of about 
hours St a midtown hotel, the 
sgreement was announced at a 
news cQofcrenoe by Gordy and 
NFL Prerident Arthur HodeO, 
owner of the devdand Browns.

A jobt statement, read by 
Modeb, said:

“ Under thb agreement, the

the bottom of the abth. Steve 
Amos waa the loser. TV  Ori- 
obs had tbe benefit of some fan-

Hen- 
Brent 
right

fbhT'to get V o  mm at flrri 
MBce Adame bad two RBI's 
for the winners, 
now 61, the Orioles 65. TVj 
box score:
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GT40's Set Pace For 
Hour Enduronce

Tigers Hand Boty 
Defeat Of Season, 7*4

runsSAN ANGELO — TV  BigjBsty far rix 
Spring Tigers pounded with a fnntng to put the 
purpose from the very outset to 
chib the San Angelo Hawks into 
aubmlssioa here 74 Sunday aft' 
emoon.

TV  Tigers jumped on Gary

Blue Unit Not So Blue
PletbPei here ere meabm el Ne- M *  
team ef the Aaoiran LRtie League Pee 
Wee drcNL which experteneed a measve 
ef iKceH aV  had mere than ha gaaU ef 
fan ever the eeaem. Freat raw, Bern tV  
klL Ibey are Bm Bcki, Tety Laae, »  
ard ffibgarn^ Caaey Thampem aad Fred

Batteabaeh, 
Mark SndthKent Rice, ReMby WflUann, 

and RIelde Prhhb. Third row, Larry Perry, 
Rey Dm Reaachaaq̂ , Jiausy Ceadw and 
T V  MOer. Faarth raw. Jhamy 
(eeach), Walter Beaeckawp Jr. (i 
and Harold Hkks (ceach).

)

b  tbe first 
game on ice. 

TV  first sb Tiiger batters 
reached base and scored. Baty 
was more than a Uttie wild, hit' 
tlic two batters, walklBg an' 
other and yielding three bib 
the thing and contribNed two 
errors. It was Baty’i  flrri loea of 
the year against nbe victories 
and evm b  defeat he struck out 
18. Thb was only two better 
than Tiger pitchers produced.

Tbe Tigers bad their lapses, 
also. In tbe bottom of the sec
ond San Angelo scored three 
times without a hit—a base on 
balls and three errors did tbe 
trick.

Big Spring got ib final run b 
the sixth, while the Hawks 
picked up one more b  the ninth.

Bobby Griffb was the winner, 
needing relief from Tony Fier
ro. Each yielded one hit. For 
the Tigers. Rod Roberts and 
Jody nores each had three hlb 
and batted in two runs. For the 
season, the Tigers are 11-2. The 
box score:
TMw* afe r li...iaR AagaM aferk 
Rakartt at 4 11 MuM imb lb I t *
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Coach Resigns
I IRAAN -  Jeny Laned, bead 
football coacb at Iraan High 
School the past two years, has 
r e s b ^  to take a posttion at 
Sul Ross X  0 11 e g e b  Alpine 
Larned will coach the defensive 
secondary and offensive d m  re- 
orivers at Bom. Hb 1N7 team 
Imw won sevm of tm starb

Yarbrough Wins 
National Race
TRENTON, N.J. (AP) -  Lee 

Roy Yarbrough woa tbe North
ern SN-mile Grand National 
Auto race Sunday, croarim tV  
fbbb Ibe b  hb Ford ‘roriao 
wtth an etapaed time of three 
hours, 8  mbutes sad 4 seconds.

TV  stock car race at Trenton 
Speedway was slowed by acci
dents. but the South Carolina 
driver stiQ covered the IN  
miles at an average N 173 miles 
per hour.

Second b the race was David 
Pearson of Spartanburg. S.C., b  
a 13M FmtI. Third pbee went tod pbee

Of HuBobby Allison of Hueytown, 
Ab., driving a IN I Cbeveue.

Special Aword
BOSTON (AP) — Peter Full

er, owner of tbe ill-starred 
Dancer'a Image, win receive a 
speeV acfaievenient award 
from the New England Turf 
Writers Association at fheir 28th 
annual dinner Julv 8  at the 
Meadows b  nearby Frambg- 
ham. FuDer appeared to be tbe 
first New Engbiider to own a 
Kmtucky D * ^  wbnar until 
Dancer’s Image waa dbiiMll- 
fled.
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!A''3WATKINS GLEN, N.Y.
— John Wycr’B two Fbrd 
sports cars have takm first and 
second place ta the Sb Hours of 
Eixlurance for the World Cham
pionship of Maonfacturere at 
Watkins GIm race track.

One turbine-powered Howrori 
expnimmtal TX coupe proto-

^ 11̂ 0 the United States wu 
b Sunday’s race.

TV  wbabg Engliah eofry, 
drtvm by Jsode Ioa  and Lm 
den Bbnchi, both of Belgbrn. 
covered N7.8 miles over the 
2 6ml)e track m tbe Endurance 
at an average speed of 1M.M 
miles per hour.

The wb gained nine title 
liirts for Ford GTN giving the 
arque 40 net poWs for the 

championship, oiuy two net title 
poiab behbd the German 
Porsche with 42.

Mark Donohue stayed b  top- 
driver slot b  the U.S. Road 
Racbg Championshb sertas 
whm he won Saturday’s N6 
mib USRRC event at the Gbn, 
averagbg 117.17 m.p.h. b  hb 
McLaren Chevy 427 Sunoco Spe
cial group 7 sports car.

Chuck Parsons of Pebbb 
Beach, Calif., b a Barb Chev
rolet Ixila Simonb Special waa 
second and George Easton of 
Canada b a McLaren Mark S 
was third.

The second-pbee GT4I b Sen- 
day’s Msnufseturers', driven by 
David Hobbs and Paul Hawkins, 
both of Engbnd, was only sevm

seconds behbd tV  wbnen.
Bay HeppenriaO, the project 
igbser tor the Howmet. and 

Dr. Richard Tbompeon, both of 
the United States, drove the 
third-place turbine.

I

Santone Whoops 
It Up For Lee
SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  It’s 

Lee Trevbo Day b San Antpnb 
today.

A marbchi band and greeters 
rating from orphans and 
underprivileged childrm to tbe 
red carpet committee of the San 
Antonb Chamber of Commerce 
are to be on band at 1:80 p.ro 
today to greet the El Paso gwer 
who won the U.S. 0pm three 
weeka ago.

Trevbo b an;jvbg b  San An
t e ^  to compete b  the 53th an
nual PGA tournament begtaobg 
Thurpday.

Lee Trevbo Day win cootime 
after the airpori ceremonies 
with a drive to the Alamo, where 
Mayor Walter McAUster «  "  
mslie Trevbo an official “ al- 
calde" (mayor).

A charity dance wfll be held 
b  TYevlno’s honor ta the 
Fair convention cmNr. %

R®4 *47** ...... 74
FM  fciS iirL  m m ........ M  -
~Y«S MMrlL I47W ........... 47-7471

Linda Bags Two 
Second Places
Linda Cathey swlmmbg ta 

the Texas opm at Aarib Sat
urday, copped a pair of ssceod 
plaoee and a fifth.

SV had a 2 :«.l ta tV  ladl- 
vidual medley IN  meters tor 
a secoad aad neads ta whlttb 
aboot three eeconde off thb to 
qualify for the aatlonal meet.

She abo got a aecond b  tha 
INmrier back strohe eveat 

1:113 and a fifth b  t v  
IN-meter fly eveat with 1:17.3.

Linds puna to compata thb 
weekend b  the San Antowlo 
meet. She baa aaarty a moalh 
to qualify for die aatbaak.

When you neid money for thit

fu n -fie d  vacation

ASK HAG
for a cash advance

Getting the money you need for victtion fwi may be 
a simple matter at yoer nrerby GAC office. Yn  get 
prom^ personal strvict. . .  ready cash to halp yw 
meet sfong-the-wiy expenei. . .  aad monthly pay- 
mettb to fit your budget Stop m or ca l. Get a caN 
advance from GAC for a vacation. . .  or any pvrpoN.

B«y MONEY ORDERS N  8AC.
Sava steps. NMliMRiyufilyaqrwNire.

tenMarvei

uc FlUK cnrouiMi
UONWINO-

107« * * t t o e m ih e r i . ..................Pb ieeA M l-T IU
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Avoiding A Clubbing

i M i k e

PwWaa cMple tries to avsM cWbs 
1 tiv liif ritorae to tflnwm ito- 
I ssicvard Sant Mkkel la Paris.

I aaOee aad ysaat
_____________________Masttfc Day csl»>
braUsas to the Latto Qaartcr af the tAj.

Bastille Day 
Riots Waged
PABIS (AP) -  SmaU spora<] 

k  daihas batwsea poUca and 
yoaat (toBWBtrators paactoai' 
ad Bariflla Dav caistrattoni 
Sunday Bt|ht la n>a Latto Qoar- 
Isf, where crowds of tonrists 
had nuMsad for aa avaniai of 
morrymaktog.

SiaaQ' iroaps of stadeats 
)sorsd toa asvenl thousand bat- 
metod police maased ak »f 
Bonlavard St Michel, on the 
watch for leftist diaturtances. 
lha pollca hariad tear gas gra- 
aadea at the hedders and 
laaached several baton chaiges. 
A aamber of persons were in- 
Jared.

^hve were few dtsturbaacas 
to dha capital duriag the day 
when thousands tamed out in 
drsachlag rain to watch the aa- 
aanl parade reviewed by Presi
dent Charles da Gaulle ia his 
bripdisr general’s untfMrn. 
W u De GaaOe were Pmniar 
Maariea Conve de Murvllle aad

other memhen of the new Cabi
net

Aftar reviawlag the
iTrioombe. Dt 
t the chfHinia

dosptto the rain, 
; the cheen  of the

la aa opan car 
acknowtodging
crowd-

Latar the psasidaat stood to a 
leered stand and wtochnd 

units from aO braacbes of tha
French armad forces_____
past Among the displays were 
Mldoaars Un those that ‘ 
Mrn the barricades tha 
mU threw up la May 
■aa.
The rad, whitoaad hlaa of the

h TricolorFTsach ‘fricokr were to 
Few psi

wore the roses of the

i lN iV

left

scattered riots
throughoot the capital Satarday.

about to pacionssight, and 
lajnred. 

poUcemen.
including

County 4*H Horse ShoVr 
Is Sioted For Tuesdoy
Howard Conn 

Horse show 1SL
Tuesday at the Jack Lewis Hop
ing Aftoia, Jamas Shelton, as-
atstaat couaty agent, has an-----------
nounced. Horses will be mass- diampion and

Club grade gelding under 14 bands I 
staged inches.

PERFORMANCE 
Class I, grade galdlM amors 

an- than 14 hands S inches; Class II,
cham-Dounceo. n o r s a  WIU IW in w w  auu ivwmt ™  v w in r  ---- ---------- , —  ,

ared startte at I  p.m., and pioa geldMig: Class 11, 'mtem T h «  B
thamvt ctoM win begin pleasure; Class 11, reining: town of 11^^ popolamduring 

at 7 ^m Clasa l i  pole bending; and the week from July II  th ro^
Each own^tmist have passed Class 14. barrel race. July B. The members of tlw

I *  or her « t h  birthday and Each contestant win bt al- baiWs unka voted to doee all
Eadi owneMmist have passed 

her flith birthday and 
not to have passed the IMh 
IRh tdilbday to partkipato la 
tte show. Etoch coatostaat Is 
Umltod to one horse. Studs are 
not allowwl to the Judgng class
es or performance, m

Wtonars will be eliglNc to take 
part to the District Horse Show 
to Talto on Aug. B. Howard 
County win be sfiowed to enter 
I I  bones. The state show wtU 
be In Fort Worth on Aug. I, I 
and M.

Tlie dasaes and general rales 
for the local show:

. Westani Pleasure — (a) horse 
Shan be shown with a stodi 
saddle, (b) a snaffle, curb, haU- 
braad or spada bit is parmis- 
sihto. (c) hut a marttogale or 
tie-down is prohibited, (a) hors
es are to be reversed to the In
side (away fram the rail). (I) 
contostoats must use split reto  
roping ruins are not permitted.

SSliM —(1) run the ex
act pettern, (b) horses must be 
shown to Wt. (c) use sirflt reins 
only, (d) no tiedowns or nose 
b a ^  will be permitted.

BES
Halter — Class 1, registered 

mare, any breed, five years or 
older; C l as s  J, reg ls t^  
mare, aay breed, under five 
years; Class t. grade mare u^ 
der 14 hands S Inches: Class 4. 
grade mare more than 14 hands 
Sinches; Class 5, champion and 
reaerve champion mare; Class 
I, registered gelding, any 1 *^ . 
live years or older; Claas 7, 

Bred gekbng, any treed, 
five years; and Claaa t.

Family Affair
FORT WORTH (AP) — EDen 

Weaver, UM graduate of Taxai 
Christian Unfrorslte, Is tha| 
fourth m sn ^  of her class to 
raoalva a Fnlbrlght Award for 
foraiga atady. _

Iba Dallas coed lift fuesadf 
for her assignment to New Dm* 
hi, India 

The Haiiftitwr bf Mrs 
Weaver, s^graduated “
laude* dspartmeatal

Martha 
‘cum 
and

Talks Fast To 
Get Surrender
SAIGON (AP) -  Marine CpL 

Jim Muiphy of McKinney, Tex., 
recently had to do aome fast 
taOciag throufh an interpreter 
to prevent a Viet Cong trooper 
from bkwtng him up with 
greaada.

Tha Laatharnack. to, ran into 
the Vtet Cong to a tuimal where 
three othar guerrillas alrsad; 
had sunundared. Tha fourtl 
couldn’t make up hia nito 
whether to aurrender or pull the 
pin af a grenade ha was holding

Murphy could have allot the 
soldier but he fett tha Vtot Cong 
probably would have bean able 
to puQ the pin before ha died. 
So Murphy and an toterprater 
talked him into surrendering.

Prisoner Opens 
The Floodgates

Reds , Still Stronger 
In Guerilla W arfare
SAIGON (AP) The Comrou- 

•tot canunand's abfllty U^masa 
atomants of four dtvisloaa 
around Saigon andarilnes once 
again tha waaknasi of anted 
tactical toMUgenca aad the ao- 
dteing itrangth of guerrilla 
warfare taetka.

Daeptta Maaaiva firapowsr.

1 .by a sudden 
1 riding In a top-

Governor Picks 
Wrong Subject
WOODWARD, Okto. (AP) -  

Bepahttcan Gov. Dewey Bartlett 
got a rough workout during a 
tour of weatam Oklahoma.

During the outtog, he:
-Waa ac

ratostorm while 
lees buggy.

—Helped push five cars In his 
sntourifa when they became 
stack to the mud.

--flelpeilpMli a farmer’s cat* 
ttto I M  wadi hacama stuck to 
froot Of ths fovonm-'s party on 
a one-tona road.

The governor ended kis day 
at Woodward wbara ha wu to 
speak before a meeting of Okto- 
boiite Northwest lac.

His subject was tha Inipor- 
toace of touriam.

amwrtortty 
allied com

helicopter mobility, aumorkal 
:y and conmuters, the 

command haa been forced 
toward tha medteval atraiagy of 
palling back to defend thecRy's 
gatea.

The allies have the equivalent 
of some nine dlvislona to the 
Saigon region and along the ina-

£‘lnflltratlon routes laadiiig to 
i capital. But they have not 
been able to find and destroy a 

•igiUflcant enemy formation, el- 
thw on tha way to Saigon or in 
their pre-attack positions.

Soma IS enainy battalions are 
reported within 15 miles of Sai
gon. One highly plaoad Viet
namese source says some LM  
enemy troops bave Infiltrated 
the city Haeu despite tlw ring of 
defendng troopi aad hundiwds 
of police chedqwints.

The estabIMinatnt of a vastly 
beefed up capita] military dis
trict command is a tacit admls- 
skw that the Viet Coog cannot 
ha Btoppad before they reach 
SaigDB. Duriag tha two previous 
defensives this year, some 4,000 
troopa managed to penetrate the 
dty In February aad about ItoO 
to May and June. The allied 
command was caught flatfooted 
to Februarv but had ample 
warning of dte "I May offanaive.

HARTFORD, CflUB. (AP) -  
Walter BtocknaD citoabed the 
ban of his ceU Saturday and 
broke open two outlets of ths 
ŝprlnkisr system, police said
Water flowud throurfiout the 

area of the poUct loa-up and 
into Mavator shafts and firemen 
■pent to mtoutee mopping It up.

BtockneD, to, of Hartford had 
been to Jail on aa totoxkatioa 
charge. He was tranaferTcd to a 
maximum aacurtty area of a lo
cal hospital.
Hoircuts Holidoy
ADAMS, Maas. (AP) -

lowed to enter one baiter class shops foe tha week so they can 
sod two performance desses, have vacations.

Traffic Resumes 
On St. Lawrence
OTTAWA (AP) -  Ships 

moved through the St Law
rence Seeway again today after 
a M-day strike that idled nearly 
no shlM and cost sa esUmatad 
$n mflUon in wages, seaway 
tdls and other lossea.

Traffk resumed Sunday night
few boon after eome l,tol

riking members of the Cana* 
dian Brotherliood of Railway, 
Transport and General Workers 
voted 73 per cent In favor of an 
agreement providing n U per 
cent wage Increaae si 
three years and a n o ^  4 par 
cent in fringe

B  M ILUON
The Increases wffl cost the 

seaway aathority ft miOkn for 
the three years covered by ths 
agreement.

Ninety-six ships, most of them 
ocean nwighters, were awaiting 
entry to the Inland waterway at 
Montreal when the strihurs rati
fied the agreement hammered 
out to two days of bargalntag 
which sodsd lata Saturday.

Another 71 ocean ships wart 
trapped in tha system, aad 
more than IN lake vtMCls be
yond Montreal were stalled.

The agreement viitaally 
wtpee eut m  to per cent gap 

the wanae paid Cana* 
dtoa workere n m  seaway and 
those paid by tha United Statoe 
on the locki It operates. But W.
. Smith, president of the union, 

pointed out that the American 
workers opsn nefotlatkns for a 

la the fan aad saidrcooinetta
would

bly fall behind a ^ .
PAT P A ^ G E  

Tlw agrsement gives worinrs 
7 per cent mora pay the first 
year, 1.5 the second, and 5J the 
third. The boost will bring uir 
basic Is’dorer’s rate from $2 77 
to B  B an hour. Skilled em
ployes, including carpenters and 
machinists, rtet from B  N  to 
94.M. The first year increase is 
retroactive to Nov. 1. two 
months before the expiration of 
the old contract.

The new agreement runs until 
Dec. SI, IV ^  assuring the see* 
way two strike-free shi 
seasons if the U.S. workers 
sftike.

The final terms were well be
low the SO per cent increase that 
averted a strike to IN I when 
the C a n a d i s n  govern
ment stepped in. The IN I settle
ment has been criticized as in
flationary, and this time the gov
ernment refused repeatedly to 
Intervene.

Military Loatitr 
Tokot Bank Pott
COLLEGE STATION. Tex. 

(AP) —,Maj. XJen. Alvin R. 
Luedacke, qwe* raaearcb and 
ndUtary l a n de r  has turned 
' inltor.

The native of Eldorado Joined 
the board of Bryan’s First Bank 
and Trust Ths former man- 

of the Atomk Energy Com- 
Ion is associate dean of eo- 

gtaeeitag and coordinator af 
raaearch at Tcxm AAMspecs leaei

UDlversttj.

Mounteiaa of totaUiganca on 
the expected “third wave” at

tack is to anted hande, but the 
vital dataUs of Jmt where indl 
vidual enemy unta an holed up 
an not put of it

One U S. aource aald laggin| 
intelligence has resuRad taBB 
strikes aa much as a day behind 
enemy movameat toward the 
capital. Tha Stratofortressea an 
supposed to dsatroy tha enemy 
regunents before mey can get 
Into position for ap attack.

Host tactical intelligcoce ap
parently comes from elsctronic 
and photographic dtvices and

Joins Staff Of 
Bennett House
Bennett House has a nawr busl- 

nets managv. She is Mn. Dae 
Seely, who came hen from Ok
lahoma CUy when aha was 
buslnea managsr for the Four 
Seasons Nursing Home.

She took her scliooltof at Tex
as Tech aad HardlwSlmroons 
UaivenRy, and bafon going in
to nurstof home admlnMniuon, 
she was associated with banka 
in West Texas. Mrs. Sealy also 
wiU carry tha UUa of assis
tant adiiuaistntor at Bennett 
Houaa said Bruce Fruiar, 
owner-administrator.

the like, moat of them carried 
by pUne. Due to past dtmon* 
struions that U.S. and govsra- 
roent troops cannot prevent ene* 
may regimenU f r ^  moving 
through the countryside, reports 
on enemy movements from vil
lagers has <bied up significant
ly, one source repoiled.

Ths vUlafBTi face multiple 
prohlenu tf they help. Allied 
troops may attack their vUlagt, 
causing widespread damaga/Or 
the helpfhl vSlagerB may m  be
trayed and executed, along with 
all their families Vist Coog pua- 
tahmant for Informers Is swift, 
brutal aad fbuL

Thus the old Communist strat- 
egy of swimming their fish 
through the waters of the people 
renuins as fundamentally 
sound as ever. That l.NO A  
these fish can swim undetected 
to Saigon iteelf shows that tha 
strategy works u  weD in ths 
cities as in the ooustryslde.

Allied grounl units ace alao 
severely hampered by new res- 
trtcUons on ths use of arti 
and air power around sai 
even to defend thamse 
aome U.S. ofneers feel. The ex
tent of the restrictiona ia a mili
tary secret. But the U.S. and 
South VIetnamaaa reportedly 
feel the restrictions are nacea- 
sary to prevent widaapraad de- 
vaatatloo la aad aroaad Uw dty 
that would alienate the people

PolicB Chock 
Minor Wrecks

parictog lot. the 
Joseph Ln fs, 

d  O t e d a H a r

Six oilnor aoddtnte were r»- 
parted te polioe ovar the wsofc- 

mL
Saturday at CoOaga Park 

Shopptog Canter ] 
can of Rodger 
Garden City, aad 
IUUKIBS Bka
coOldad; at Fourth aad Bird- 
well the can of Don Wayra 
Makaa, BN Roberta Drive, aad 
Stephan Wayne Pylaa, Gail 
R o^ , wun Involved to a mis
hap. At Foarth and GoRad, the 
car of Martin (tohrta Neuloo, 
IN I Cardlaal, was tovolvad to 
an accidant with a parked car 
at Farris Pontiac Inc.; at Kwi- 
kia Store, 111 Lameaa Drive, a 
car w 1^ left tha scene was In
volved In an accident with the 
car of Jack LouIb Sharmaa, 111 
Sherman. A ona car aeddsnt to- 
volved Richard Grant Staptotoa, 
Wabb AFB. la tha toN h M o f 
Wasson Road.

Sanday at Ftftaeath aad Go
liad, the can of David Lewto 
Hohnes, Ml Washtagtoa and Q. 
T. Coats, IfU  Bayfer, wan to- 
volved to aa aeddsat.

Wilillifa Talk
STANTON -  Jim Me- 

ofCoy pnRtdBd i t  
the IlMloa Rotary Clnb, pro- 
aenttog 0. 8. Loasiord, s t a t e

Rroe warden, from Big 
! s p ^  on wildlife. There 

I to to sttendance, indndtag 
visitors Rady W r ^  and Jim
my Rhodss from Mldtood aad 
Larry Crow and Larry Smith 
from Big Spring.____________

T I M E

. . .  and you don’t have to 

miss any of the local
I

m

happenings whiie you’re gone!

Order Your Herald Vacation Pac

Tht Htrald will placa a copy of toch popor in o tpociol, 
handy plotfic bog which may ba pickod up whan you

Vrotum homo from your vocotion.

Thtrt'i no oddifionol chorga for tbit torvicf!

Don’t Miss Any Of The Local 
Happenings While You’re Gone!

Be Sure To Order Your Herald 
Vacation-Pac Before You Go!^
\  I

/ "

/

f

I

£ 0 :
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FBI Wants 
Okla. Youth

6*B Big Spring (Taxat) KtroW, ^Aon., July 15,. 1966

S T A N T O N  -  Sheriff Da* 
Saundan said today that the 
Pcdaral Bureau of Investlaa- 
tkm baa filed a hold order with 
his office 00 Thomas Daalab 
17, of Lawton, Okla. The fB l 
toid Saunders that the 
had been charged with Y 
of the Dyer Act-removal of a 
stolen car across a state line.

The car was reported stolen in 
Lawton, OUa.

paiitoi has four Juvenile of
fenses on the record and was at 
liberty on a suspended sentence 
In Oklahoma at the time he was 
picked up to answer the local 
sad the Stanton charges, Saun
ders said.

Daniels was apprehended alter 
a wild chase tfanw^ three coun
ties. It D rifted  in Big Spring 

the youth is allied to
have bought $1 J l w <^  of ^
and then fled from the sUt
without puring for it. 

Local oftlcm pursued but he 
evaded them and crossed into 
Martin Com^ where Sheriff 
Saunders’ ofAcers had been 
warned to look out for him.

He raced aooss Martin Coun
ty, sometimes at ISO mph, offi
cers said. He was finally stopped 
in MkOaod County.

He was fined |SM and costs by 
Martin County Justice Martin

510.00 Boby Bmjs To $65,000. Homes. . One Clouified Ads
SAM L. lU R N f 

■enl Ealale

21 WORDS 6 DAYS W laoMMie
oonaAS

WOWUIO
euam

{ M a n  sn a m  n m  
laBM, ar, o a t  feMt. n  aw.

Gibson and is being bdd in the 
Mardtt County Jail. Saunders
said adien Daniels has laid out 
his fine and costs, he will be 
suireudered to the FBI.

City Will Mow 
Overgrown Lots, 
Bill The Owners
Property owuers who heve let 

their loti become overgrow* will
V be lubject to sctlon by the dty 

withiB the next eevenl divs, 
iccmdlng to Larry Crow, dty 
manager.

‘’In the past the dty has 
mowed theee loU,'* Crow said, 
“but the wet spring and summer 
we have had tnls year has kept 
as busy mowing ctty property.” 

Property owners are expected 
to ke^ their propniy mowed 
and are subject to peiulUee ee- 
tebUshed by dty ordlaences re
quiring them to do so, he said.

“ Uaroowed lots create a eani- 
tatlon problem as e breetUng

Want-Ad-O-Gram
etTATB -  t

W RITI YOUR OWN AD BiLOW  AND MAIL TOt 

WAI^T AOS, B.’̂ a iO X  1431, BIG SPRING, TIXA S 79720

NAMi ........................................................

ADDRESS ..................................................

PHONE ........................................... * . . . . .

PiMse publish my Want Ad for 6 cen^

secutiv* dnyt boginninf .........................

a  CHECK ENCLOSED Q  IIL L  ME

6 DAYS 
21 WORDS 

S546

1--

My od should rood

► w ♦  • ♦ 0

cup oud moil fo Wont Ads, P. 0 . Box 1431, Big Spring, Toxoe 79720

[m w r r r  -  niwwwis *  Mna, t  

mWwwL wrlMir nf«*iw» wr>

A cact. A a s n  wuwav. e i. 
SNA e n r »>  no own. ru r .

Russians Face 
Caviar Woes
MOSOO W(AP)-RiiaMa Is fac-j 

Ig i a caviar gap due to a short- 
I f*  of stargeoa, which produce! 
the black or fed eggs so prised 
by gourmets.

Onot tMi fish was a

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICt o r  PUBLIC HfARINO
iw w ûeeB

t f  •  MtNe IwarWf at f  pjm. m  Aeevel 
If. Wii, W ww w fk e a f jh e  Prw liw * af lAa caNaw aa lAa kwAaaa (aa laaaaaaS 
CaaWv Jwitar Cawiaa Mr Wa Aacal vaar

correv.
MoeieeoM.

place for naoeoultoee tad other 
taiaects and wul becouM a fire
haxard when the weede die and 
div oat,”  Crow said.

The lots of prinury interest, 
laid, are thorn which heve 

wtthtn m  feetcds growing 
neldiBpccs.

AREA TO BE 
FILM  SCENE

Filmways^hidlo baorent
ed rooms for 12 company 
executives and the cast for 
‘The Midnight Cowboy,” to 
be filmed around Staatna 
during the month of August, 
accortlng to Ma r s h a l l  
FMds, numager of the Ra- 
mads Inna

The film Is a J e r o me  
HeUmsn • John SchlesigBer 
prodnction, and the letter- 
bead lists the address of the 
studio as 241 E. 127th SL, 
New York. N.Y. Mo r r i s  
Feingold was aamad as aa- 
siaUat to the prodnotloa 
maaager.

The company reserved 12 
rooms for con îany execu
tives beginning July 23, sad 
9  rooms for the cast be
ginning Aug. • fo r  one 
month.

the broad VNg* River to spawn 
upitreani, thn return to the 
Caspian Sea.

Then men built power dame 
acroeatito
geoo-flDed riven, cntthig off up
stream spawBiBg areas 

To make nutters worse, fac- 
tortos began dumpf 
into the rivers. And fishermen 
caugflt too maay yonag stur
geon, depletl 
.The luauR: A aharp drop la 

sturgeon, whkh means caviar 
auy disappear from many dta- 
aar tablea. A valuable export 
trade is threatoaod too.

The problem to considered *0 
serious that patriotic calls are 
beiig souaded to stave off dto- 
aster.

“Tha atargaoB most regain Ita 
rmue Mory to our country,” 

uya V. g. Malyutla. an official 
of the govenunea fs Ftehliie 
Mlatotry. ‘And we. the workers
of the- fisMng ladostry, 
duty-bouad to help it do

are

LEGAL NOTICE

TMe STATS o r  TBXAS 
JOHN TRULY, O W w R ^

Negro Named To 
Education Board
NEW YORK (AP) -  A Negro 

minister arrested nine times in 
protests against city school poli
cies has been appointed to the 
Board of Education by Mayor 
John V. Llnduy.

The Rev. MUton A. Gakmi- 
aon. pastor of a Î nesbyterian 
church in Brooklyn, was among 
five men named to the board to 
raise its membership to IS in 
accordance with a sdiool decen
tralization plan passed by tbe fi- 
aal session <tf the 1M8 legisla 
tare.

Galamison said tbe city’s 1.1
milUon-pu  ̂ school sy^m  was
in “very bad, almost indescrib
able shape” with most of the 
Negroes one to three years be
hind their grade levels

Temî ers Shorter, 
Sheep Still Mope
FUNKSTOWN, Md. (AP) -  

Why cut the grass around tbe 
town lagoon? Just get some 
sheep and let them nibble tt off 
That was the argument (3ar 
ence Stockslager, town mainte 
nance man, used oo the burgess 
and comnissioaert.

So be boufia 17 head of sheep 
and tamed them looae. The 
sheep graseff for a c o i^  of 
w e ^ . Tbe gran got longer. 
The town fatEen’ tempers got 
iborter.

Finally, Funkstown bought a 
mower.

The sheep are stfll moping 
,.around the la0 OB. But the 
^roower does all Ok  wort.
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HOUSES FOR SALE a4
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& CO.
1417
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REAL U TA T B

HOUSES HIM SALE

alMtv.

HOUSE FOR SALE ( 

ON REBECCA DR.

One of the Nloeat in Kentwood
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19 Penman Bldg. 29 449 
JEFF BROWN -  Realtor

Lae Hane-2f7-N»
Sue Brown—29-IM 
Marie Prioe-2IM12l
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FHA AREA BROKER 

FOR FULL INFORMATION ON;. .- 
FHA REPO’S CALLUS -  IfK p y  oowN ON tucson- wr.  
ARE THE FH A A R E 
BROKER FOR ARFA NO. 2

.4 I’

AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY 
2 bdrm, 3^ bathe, dea, flrepi 
huOt-lns, new carpet, pnite 
n il. 2712 Rebecca.

2 BEDROOM, 2 bath, new paint 
and carpet, fenced.
4117 Muir.............. |K mo
BEDROOM.

carpet, fenced. 
1 9 0  L i

patat and

Lark .............. |7I mo.
t bdrm, bath, brick, 2»1 
Central, pmte f i l l .

CONVENIENT, INEXPENSIVE 
39 W. 20th, |4I month.

NO )M Aay., RRI ma. Drtck 3 IrN. 
RaM, naM carfal, carpatT,

■ •eOMiaU. LAME —
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*MA^?r' aewTA

____ _ 1 RH.RaRM,90 MFMliU 9MmmL, pSTlm. Ad-

AXT FtAN D iNcoNsnuenoN oa
Hty Maama H•jBr.

AOR

REAL ESTATE

nUUHKS FUR lA IA AS

HIGHLAND SOUTH

One Of Big Spring’s fiaeet 
homee, S bedroom, baths, 
i^ t  1^1, beautifni new drapes

Ml
irottthout. Large equity, will 
ic r l^  for 990.

98 Highland 
For InfornutioB, CaB 
Elf 2491. OdeaH

McDonald
Realty

Off 29-TllS
Namt 3PR3t7 paR 3H3CH

llidwwt Bldg. ' 111 Mala
R<HTALS-VA a  ah a  RIA03

w  RIAUTIAUL ACRCS — SNvar HacM. 
aR. Man af AURC MaMr. VMw at 
m. ONLY ItM .

3 eORM. Iw:
AARKNILL 3

CaNwticTINY eOUITY 3 R 
ChwrcR. Maya M naa 
lA YOU HAVC 3 cart aw Rava a pfaca 
Mr Rwm. Hm f  RRr 
■VCRYTMINU.
OUALRXeS- On# m

R bi Mam j ama at tarrNica. Oamor
MattN

rrlllta.

FREE Bm M ATn
w-mmSSnfBfRT""

ROUSES FOR 8ALI A4

AOC tALU Rv

suSSt
THRCC

3ALC eY

aulCK 
3 RatR 

Airway Ivanla.

jr jx n a n ijr

MUST ICLL

♦HI.

ALDEftSON REAL ECTAtE
Off.1718 Scurry 

Juanitc Caoway 
Dorothy Harlaad

FRA REPOS
A-l CONDtTKin-raR RrML 

h ate

CHOICC 
MrimRary 
SU CURRAN

raaak I  
, H73 Ream.
LOCATION 3 RRna. RML HtCR 
aiNf IraaL SHTRaw 113 nm. _ 

IN ReAUTY^IcR . 3 RRrm. t

aMc kNMan. Rrpl, RM RW.
tHJ
C O L L IU  AARK — Rr., 3 I
In  Rv. rm., carpet. RR. 
nkaly MneaR. tl3H am. f  fM

eOWAROi HT3-HH if .  'R.. 3 RRrma.

jC g p iS ; tS X tiX n M
ARiCM RRpuCTO ^aliM  araa. apye. .3

nPg WVtoaMAfWŴ i CWrpWrvV WMa99^
H3H.

LOTS FOR SALE A4
LOT ANO Mw hautaM iaimaMlaM taM.
HcrNica 11331. Cam ar Mrma. 
KhaaM. HM lRt

CMaa M

SUBURBAN A-4
3ALe OR TRAOe — Mot uRarRm I

fraaa. CMI 313-1

r e n t a lV
-  3:3

BEDROOMS
OUNCAN MOTRL 3M Atwffn - awrtMa 

M  ana

333-tHA O.
ATrkACTIVl

C  Pantaa.

N Rtakcd. M.
wi#KLySAeCIAL

taf an S3, w RMdi narlR at

3 UOROOM3. 3 
ly AarkhM. 
■USiNnS M Ri.

4 i£ R M  3 RMR. tapara 
Rraakkaat. Vanr â aaR Ream. 
CUrn 3 RRrm, ■ca im f McRMan,
W9CW9 99E nWH9.
INTXMSTHta R «0  RrtcR an «

MELRA HOTeL-«l33TeL-«l3  k fR  fMra. Hir 
avfat, camtatWMa raaaia Iw  
V M  aaraMak._____________

CALL US akaut MM. I

S LCN e u t L i  ......
BOY MARSHALL ,

•■V McDo n a ld  
MARJORII iORTNIRHIOHLANO SOUTH Mraa 

Rath, laRlaaratiR air. cMcfrlt kNchan. 
caraaMR. cancrata Mnca. Mm  taaRy. 
ala aar cam MMraaf, 331JH MMI. Oal
—tijlL____________

w vO M iN i HOTRL — Oaan ramna. 
Mtakiy rafaa. 33.H anR a i  Araa AarR- 
tm  i MdiM SaMtlL Mar.

FURfnSBED
LAROe AND

APTB. 91

S R. Day-Waa MaiRk.
I Scarry, Sa3.piK

AUfHtlSMCo'' ON

343J*̂ i£ ^ ^ S
mama.iNH n

i»R3H b- - . _____« e ? v * ___________________________ _
^'RNiSftCO Rafiak. 
fmam, MNa a S i  iaaa aar-

NICILY

REEDER
& ASSOCIATES

•RICK. arpat. rpnapwrwn. MneaR Rpdi' 
air canRRNnar, 3 RRmw naaRy 

wR MaMiaal. omy Hk am.,
min. cMaMR caaL 33R3 CaMn.

MO •DOmt AMTS -
Ma. aaR aN. 3

SSr̂ anNi
K ltH  MONTH — Mryi RUt 3 R*m., MneaR

CALL OUlCKLY an PRt ant — 3 RRrm. 
3 M l RatRa MvaM MneaR vR., ranReavar 
ALUS NamRy raam. AN Mr Ma Daam -  
H I ma

Pondenna Apartmami 
New Addltloa Avallabto Now.

1, 2. J bedroom faratohed or an- 
fornished apartmanti. Ckatral
n e t i ,  r a n * %  vCBIDOf
oahl TV Cable, 
rTection room tad 
2 bloL.\s from Cottage Park 
’Winning Cantor.
19 918 191 E. Wi

tCOROOM

CLIAN Nice iwrmaRaR mirtm iii. 

AURNISHCO CLIAN RMae ratm a

wiHa.
T H tee  R004R MrnltnaR i

at Mhh, aar-

NO TRICKS — w e  TRY HAROVR

OFFICE: 287-829 

NIGHTS: 29945

earf*VSelv'**5lP*
CARLTCW hOUSE

RttrlaaraMR
TV CaMa 1
' 291 Ifarcy

UnturmakaR 
AN, -■ Canal, Draaaa Aaal.

★  ★  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

 ̂ THE GREATEST ADVANTAGE IN HAVING 9 CHANNEL CABLE
TELEVISION SERVICE IN YOUR HOME IS THAT YOU HAVE A ^

CHOICE . . .^ A L L  263-6302 NOW . . . "YOU'LL LIKE IT" *
♦  ♦  ♦  ¥  ¥ 9 ? “

ACKERLY 
House and large lot acron from 
school . . . Total price ... |20M

COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS 
Large shop pins display area 
acron from SU ‘ "
$104 mo.

State Hotokttal

SEE US FOR IDEAL 
COMMERCIAL AND 
RF.SIDENT1AL LOTS 
FIRST FEDERAL 

SAVINGS & LOAN 
39 Main 287-829
ALARAMA iTRCCT-eav" tlH  Mr SHH 
apMlty, Mfm eovmatRa HS mamWy. lU

MneaR
H 3«M .

Stasey
129 DIXIE
WanRal SMaay .

287-729

DarMtw Cppan ... 
WIIM Daon tarry

3S3-3IH
StiaaM

THRER RORM, 3 RATH
3S3-3Hi 

■RICK, 3H

DUPLEX. 3 RO 
S yri Mtl an kwn.
1 RORM HOUSE 
PLACE, marlaaia I

na- -f.-ty .aw Hi 

R^bpeh MRa, pmti Hi.

IN WASHINOTON

TWO HOUSES, t 
taalfy Rkn martp

af OMl

fwama M PerkMil, m-

fOR SALE ena Mraa hogta. law amoN 
Jmima near actwal anR RweRhia. Pfwna

r

M ARIE
ROWLAND
2101 Scurry 
Frances McKinnls

29 291

PHA-VA
NO DOWN PAYMENT 
iRRnn, RrldL S3R.H nw^ 3 RRrm. MfleaR, 
H IJ I ma.) i  RRrm, IH  ma. .
3 iORM. 1M kafha, carpataR,
Raaut. MnRK. vR.. immaRiRM 
PaymanM tilt . Aatuma Man.
EDWARDS HEIONTS 3 Irm, firtel, MMtiisn.

ACRES. 
IM. 3 I 

ereparty.

IrrlgalMn awM,M. oarRan, 
m Ja Mr

fraR

FOR BEST XEStn.TS 
USE HERALD WANT ADS

•  Television Schedule Today & Tuesday •
KMID KWAB KOSA W FAA KVKM  KTV T K ER A

CttRIWtEL I  
MIMJMO 

CARLE CNAM. 3

CNAHNEL a 
■>• SPRIN* 

CARLE CNAN 13
OMSSA 

CARLE CNAN T
CNAMttoL I

OALLJkt.PT. WOtmi 
CJ4RLE LNJM. t

CHANNEL f
MONAHJWn 

CARLE CNAN t

CHANNEL II 
PT. WORTH 

CARLE CNAM t
MONDAY IVENING

CMAHtm, •

ca5 ® h . .

S IMelck Oamc 
iMarek Gama 
31
l«

IKamIc Kamfval 
Kamk KamKal 
Kamk Kamlvel 
Ramie Kwmval

\ISZ
IIMntMy Erlnklay
iHanHay-Oraikiev

i ftPMt. WaaRwr 

TRa MankMC

I The ChaawMna 
The PmmpMna 
The ChampMna 
The ChamiRona 
iCamaRy Playtwuta

ItomM ShPM 
tamctil ShtM 

iTanIctit Show

Sacra* |Mrm 
Sacraf |Mi in

MayiMfma 
Mâ rtatlnka 
SaerM Harm 
SaerM ttarm

Dark UmRawa 
Dark ShaRewt 
MavM

Dark Shaamn 
Dark IhaRawa 
MMMaa

MavM MMtnaa
Dream Haott kkavliflma MavM AtosKflWW
Dream Haaaa Mpylatawa M9v«W MaWnaa

B90W9Wg Man naa
Dark Shatcari M9«HWE

AmntrM Pamom M9vtt ^ Newt
■aatIckaR
Welter OankIM

AMwirM Paeham AAtowtto
Wattar CranhIM 
WMfar OankfM

Mavra Lacm Nawa
WMMr CramtIM Nawa LacM Nawa
L9C«t K M Nawa. SatrTi
Eraoa PracMr yftrnmr Qmraw* 1 Naara 

Tuna Par Amar leantOutnmaka Curamaka Thna Par AmarICani
Cuntmaka Ounwnakt Tima Par Anwrioant Tima Par Amai'leant
Ouramcka Gummaka TRnc IMr Amaricaw Tkna Par Amar leant
Ountmaka Gunamaka ' Tima ^  Amartoant Time Par Amaricant
Lucy Shaw Lucy thaw M  PvKol RM Pefral
Lucy thaw Lucy thaw PM PairM RM Pafral
AMr
Antfy oHmth

AnRy Ortftflh 
AnRy Orlftmi

Fafarnr SauaR 
PaMny SRuaR FgSEwy $KWd

Pamliy Affair FamRy AfMN PayMn Ptocc >-ayMn PMca
Pamlly AfMIr Pamlty Affair Parian PMca rWCm
■M VaRay PramMra PlevheuM EM VMMy ■M VMMv 

EM VafMy•M vaHav PramMra PMytwuaa EM vaNay
IM  VMMv 
•M vatMv

PramMra PMHiauea Em  VMMv 
EM VMMv

EM VMMv
PramMra PMyfMuaa EM VMMy

ravifla WwVTriW Newa A waaffwr ChannM 1 Nawa AltraR HfKhcaek
Charawf t  Nawa AltraR HNchcack

Dam DalulM Clnama 3 
Cinama 3

Jaay EWwp jm t  EMiMa
Dam DaMlM
Dorn DaMlaa Cintma 3 Jaay EMtwp Jaay BWieaa-- -

j £  K g ? ?toiPWNr

Uam OaluiM 
Pttar Gunn 
PaMr Gunn

Clnama 3 
ernama 3 
Clnama 3

4E9t KTWIOP
Jaay Eimoa 
Jeay EMhep

Car Meat
Paoaya•Petovi
WMrIyRIrRi
WhlrlvRIrRa

CMea KM 
CMca KM 
WIM EW Hicfcak 
WIIR EIM Hkkak

SMaacaach Waat GurfktMtri 
OvnlHtRMi

OgnRphMri

Mavla

MavM

TUESDAY MORNING

MavM
MavM
MavM

MMtaraaara

InRM. My In 
PrIanRIy OM 
Akartki

MMtaraptrf 
RRMl-t Near 
WhaTt Naar
Driver ERuoafMn Ortw rERacaNan
prhwr ERvcafMn 

ERacatlun

mu

i"*
t\rie NatMr 

Ic HafMr

Sfm Off

.  «  

6 j 1

Sutnmar Samaafar 
Stimmar Samratar 
Ranch Naara 
Ranch Nawa

OparaIMn Uh 
Oparatipn UN 
RurM. Perm Naaw 
Channal t  Naara Naara

n

ITPRay
TaRay
TeRev
ITaRay

WaotharnnavR^  ̂ kp— —
Canaan CIrcua 
Canaan CIrcua

.Nawt
Mawt

CmHmn Camlwwi 
C f I fN  
ABF a
Mr. Pippinfilwt

.  7
Tlwotra
Thaolrc
Thaofra
ThaMrt

8 1

ITaRov
TrRvv
TaRay

iTaRtv

CaptMn KotMoroa 
CoafaM KorMorae 
CopfoM Kartporea 
CaptoM Kenporaa

Com. Konoaraa 
CmR. Kongarep 
CaM. Konoaroo 
CoM. Kangarea

Mr. PaRparmtm 
Mr. Papaarmlnt 
E e ^  niaw 
eorly Show

Thaolra 
Pwotra _ 
Rampar Room 
Ramaar RaamG

9 1

ISnop JvRamanf 
ISnap JvRqmanf
I vswmiwrpffon 
1 WngPPWrwTlWP

ConRM Comara '  
Candid Corrwro 
Eavarly Hlllbilllat 
Savarly HIHRfllMa ^
AnRy M MovRarry 
AnRy M MovRarry
DICK VRn Pyka 
Dick Van oma

CanRM Canwra 
ConRW Camara 
Eaiwrfy HRMilIWi 

HMMKliB

Early Shew 
larly Show 
foriy Show 
farty Show

ER AIMn Uiaw 
id  AIMn iw w  
DICTi CovMf Shew 
Dick cH itt iliaw .

JocR LaLanna 
Jock LaLoraw 
MavM 
MavM f *

1 0 | l ^ ^ E ^ e t
(h IwR. iw iwat

Andy Of MavRarry 
AoRy Of M fP ^ ry  
Dick van Dyin 
Dick VRn Oaka

DMk Covoll Shew 
Diek C a ^  Shmr 
Dick C o -^  thaw 
pick C a ^  Show /

pick Covall Show 
Dick CovMl aww 
pic* U H n  K w i  
Dick taitM  Blow)

Mavla
MevM 1 • 

MavM

1 1 1

Lava Of LIM 
Lm  Of LHa 
Starch Mr Tomerraw 
OuWlnR LhRR

Leva Of ifM  
^  Of LIM 
Saarm Mr famarrew 
OutdhR LIMP

t o s s  ^
TrSaarolaM 
rra u ra  ItM

7 " 7 5 7 S S 9 S 7 C ^ 7

EawifehaR . / 
EawliekaR ( J  
Treoaura INal / 
Traaaurc U r '

Niara. Waeihar
xuvwn« vTtovniwr

'  J
— „ —  ,i .

1
;4i

LaPt Moha A OtM 
LaPt Make A DaM

Naoit flma Nawa 
ParM Naara 
Af Tlw WarM Tump 
At Tlw 'WarM Turna

HMh NOMI 
HUt Naan
Aa TRt WarM Turna 
Aa Tiia WarM Turna

prwwi HoKiG 
dfggki n m im
Trt HawftnTno
tf*s HSpKFKMg

K 2 2  H*wg 
WaRRMg Pony 
WiRRing Parly

NMiraoeR And Mara
F99HT9H209 AIM iPOTI

r̂WEEQOnS
:IE
:IS

iS

payt pur Lhrac 
pevt Our Lhwa 
The Oeclera 
The OacMra

NawhnaaR Ooma 
NtwIywiR Gama 
Hbuaaperly 
HRuaaparfy

1 toŴW
tVEVff̂  mVf̂ wawUE W9 1 TtlEtol
Hautraarty
Wautapwfv

NaarlywcR GWna■A--a--- V9atyW
Daflrit Ouma 
Dating Ooma

NawhmuR OMna 
NawfywtR Ooma 
WoRr Game 
■obv Garni

SHH9C9M 
itminctm 
SKostoCosw 1 
SKehfcowe

i

Anaffwr WarlR 
AfwHMr WarM ^ I ^ h S w

Ta TMI Ew Truth 
Ta Tan Rw TruNt

J99GF9I HGGDKkI

Orw UM ta  Lhra 
Oiw LIM Ta Uva

i09WC9MM«--------

f l

RINTAI

Big

2 Bef 
Furnis 

Ah’ Cowll 
-  WaD-T 
al) -  F4 
and Stora

150

1
AWAY

HIGI
19

(Off

____
NICSLY PUI 
■ I  maaEL 
MR. 3HRBI1

”A* Attn

PrivaM Pa
91 Marts

LV PUS

OARAOE Af 
RaaanM. Mr 
■acR Ra M

t i l  NOLAN-J
m . I  RaRa,

UNFURN1
TWO •ROtU 
nMa MneaR i 
cMtiM. I t o

FURNISH
tUEURBAM 
NanaR. TV. I
SARD SPi
brm. m  I

RIt

THREE ROO 
411 WaM4R
ONE AND T«
•S-
PURNISNED

PUENISHRO 
WaM MR aatt
s t f i f f t .  SP-T
THREE ROO
mpMR, rR H 
IPR33t
THREE ROC 
prM. AMa h 
MrM. SWRUS
RiNTAk; Pa 
MS ErM 13« 
MaM aay M
RICE. CLEAk 
^  tariRRMni 
SBp jGfWEGIIa *
THREE ROOl

ONE ARO T  
Sl j l l  amak. I 
b S ^  WaM M

28S4SS7
UNFURNl
UHPURHISHE 
hama. aaaR M 
McOanaM RR
RICE URPUR 
111 Harm AvI 
i:m  pjn. M
SMALL 3 El
IHR. 3S3-313S
I  ROOM ARE

WEIfS.
THREE EEO< 
m  NalHi, M

LARGE THR 
RHM aMR. E

R ica TWO

■XTRA_ LAR

mSSa WaM i 
HrRM Evarcl
THRUf EEC
MBEFuWWFp W 
carpart. Mm 
myRtify. 313-
t  EEDROOM

nth, 3PR3W.
THREE EEOI

►-y ,



UODiN
TMJN ca

lALI A4

tmtr0 t VM
■cv fwm

Iwnty I  _ _ 
•tk-M d m ^  'imjim. tmm.HU

EALESTAtE 
Off. M7-2M7 

M7-2M4 
M7-IIIS

EPOS
nw, «M  fMm. -m f

1 MTM. aka 
•Ml «W> IP  HW.

hridt, 1 M m . 1 
m M .  « r * *  «N 
M m r, mm  m *.

ir.. 3 Mrm. t  MM*. 
klMwi, alt. mr^ 

t  m . mm m

M. 'fl.. I  Mraw.e w
 ̂ n «  aw. itw w

(Cl dr, $mmrK tr§.
A4

ar tamw. ClMa la

A-4

4 a « TMra. Mr

— a «M  raaaw. 
d  m .m m  Fark-

Ti. B4

a a a r f .

part/MBU 
vanablt N ov,

irn itb ed  o r  m -  
wntt. OMtral 
•apee^iMitlee 

cMporig,
3d ivaitatMia. 
CoBiia Part

M » S. «k

II7-7M3.

iSST’ai!?'M4a.

IN hoUSE
M mO iiaarliiiBiU. 
M , Draaat. Paat.

' ~ a a .

KERA
“ SSBS*
:*ati cmIii. •

laia. My hi
Idta. My In

tltarawri 
M fa  Miar 
M T* Naar
'lyar OducaWaa 
'Ivar eawcanan 
Jyar gaacatlaii 
ivar laacaNoh

>Vrt 
ic Makar 
k  Maftar

ai Ok

GRIN AND BEAR IT
—  • • I

I

PIES APPIABAU 
WB PAT CAU 

POS YOUR CAR 
Raranr TMaai 
Vo

nM W. M

THING MMw fo 6a comHMiom r̂
R IN T A LS

AFW. B-3

Blf FiaeotSorlnji’i  F 
DupMKet

t  Bedroom Apartments 
Pumlsbed o r  Unfttmished 

Air CoaditloBed — Vented Heat 
— WaO>To-Wall CarpM (Option
al) — Ponced Yard — 
and Storage.

1507 SYCAMORE 
267-7861

Garage

fcESTWobl5 
APARTMEN'l'S 

Pamlaiied A Unfnmlabed 
1 and 2 bedroom 

Swimming Pool, TV Cable 
Utmtleo Paid

AWAY PROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAinC 

UM Bud 29tk St 
(Off BIrdveO Lane) 

2I7-M44
« * . »  MONTH — a MOM MraMaj

a a g c r . T n . o a g g S
Wkaal Aaariwiawii. H m f »  Oama.cio an-iiw. __________________
NicaLV PuajHSMOOi rnmmm rn tm . 
g a  ig y l l^  3N*ar m M. U IM  f r t M

PARK HILL 
TERRACE 

■
**An A ttm c U o *  Ptaca To Uot'

W1TH_ ____

RENTALS

UNFURNISHED BOUSES B4

v i « Y  MIOI, tM .  Jahnaah. I  M raam
l_ W k .  dr̂  etnfttlaiiaO. taM ia^M at

M aaraw. aaai 
cantar. M  aiaatkau-mi.

TH U S M O M O M  
m  mmm. cm  i"rnim. cm  m u m  ar wiRSS
TWO MOaoOM untarMNMO

d  14H aatttaa. Wmfm an! 
jhre^wwactleas. taaatra iS ra a M a T

Drlva. atMat. ^
•tOROOM MOMIa ktrm

m» MOMiaON. THMIl
dr md Mat, i  

tiaa wanth. Can W M d  ar

'SfaftJTa^
krlwala Patta-llaataa

m  Mercy Dr.
-Carairjl

2 0 ^
itfWLY oytHiatAo l.f MW

NIGBLV PURNiattao I ar a 

aty W» Walniit. aP-jail.
APANTMONT, MtN taW. ra- 

", a tat ft  Niriaa
MAiiAae APAirrMONT,

LAkOa TWO aaatNv taralhi
caraat md dm m . laraa cttaata, taaS -aaL .'-r r s js s  t

M17

People of dMlnctioa 
Lhtt Negantly at 
CORONADO 
HILLS APTS. ■
’•u .’iR s rX y w r .

Mr*. AMw Marftaaa

WATCH THia t P A d

poa
PHA uatlNOS

jMRttURt  pwrcRitr i  lyBM t Pi f f N  n  Rif 
PRPCMRRf*S rVBBlf RRlRf« CFRES

t i l  NOUMt-NOAII taam^ t P J ?
tan a MM, m  mm mt*. W -a it
UNPUBNISBED APTS. B-4
TWO M D I t ^  OMtaa. y«*>«0

PU R N ^ Kfa ROUSES M
aueuM AN T M  n eraaw^ ^  CMN 
waaao. TV. aaatta aaty. caw atreaw.
SAND aPRINOS 
aaM. MS Imaath. atfSaO.
THItee MOM taraMaa 
«H  Wait 4tt>.____________
o m  AMO TWa l i l i iai twMNweMwaa 
aaO warawaa. Aaaty aw waM dm.

a “s s - i ” c-“* s a f  srs
PURMISMtO a MOM awt j j t k  3 »  
W M  Itti laNilra. an mmrn. OtM n W. 
aJ atti. ap-rtat.

mbuca aAPaLV, itaatv aM taat 
artth Qal ai a TaWata. Oaty «  canta. at

â awi
1 MOMS. tamtaM* *«•••• ***

T N Itn  MOM WrataM< Ijaata, ^  
aaM. Alaa larat twmtNiat Maw. MM 
Mata, aw-twi.___________________________

s ? Ak: Paar raaai 1 
taat mti. Omtacl 

aay atwttw wa
i*TaR!

N ice. CLIAN, itacea. twa raam M aw  

an Jatwaan.'PMm  atl-ttll________ _
TMkae kOOM Mrntam  Mata, artvata

a A f g a .  SR a w
AND T a » Meratip MaaW IH aa

g d .  cm  aiaatM

1. 2 R I  BEDBOOM 
M OBILE BO M n

NMMr, eantrai air tmddmdm md 
haatina, earaal. dmm M w  t w e l v e r *  
mm  maintatnaa. TV o id .  an MM w- 
cant atactrldty pMit.

PROM |7 I
20-4337 2o-im

UMPURNtSMID a NOROOM, t  Mtll 
Kama, aaat MGallw Oaak taaillvM —•> 
aSSnSid Raatty. asa-MH. ataVW.
N ice ONPURNiaMaO Maaa, a Mdragw. 
I l l  Mann Ayi^  Q "T .«P j ^ . r r  
t:W aJn. and waaMaM aw-tlM._____
SMALL a tlOROOM M  at MM RaM
Win. awaiTi _________________ __
I  ROOM AND MM. PIvmMd tar mmfm 
md drvar. caraatad Nvtna raam. CaM

TMRKI eeOROOM 
SB Natan. IB  man 
earaan Raal eatata.

hawit. I 
h. Call w -m *. Ai-

LARCe TM R Ii rawi, d r m r m m ^  
WNt aaM. B t matiM. Aaa*y «1  Oal-

N ^  TiRO Sadraaiw IW M  Jm  
m m , M aw caraat. tiwead yard, 
•art, air cawdWtantd, S »  aP-BM.
■XTRA LARM  Mrw aM riiW . Mwia, 
Min. daiiMa aaraat, waraylmatity.  M 
mMa Watt an Andrawt  ithMaay. Call
Mattla iyaratt. Str-tlM.________________
TMRRC eCOROOM ntmt. ranat._r»TM RH
fâ RBP̂ R̂a I

rnydhly. sSiSb w~~WaitBI.
STnii

I  RROROOM. OARAOe, tM l^  wrtL 
watntr eannactiana. taa at MU la t i
inn. apvB
TMRte eeoROOM, nw Man. dam a ^  
aa iM i. dacNd d r, mm { m  IB , 
SH I n i  Mtamn S:B and I V .
N ^

m i  NMan. AaaM

* T «0 _  CONCLAVe M

'TT^Na^e.C
______ WBaid tuNlyan. Raa.

I T A T f O  MMTINO Ma

SAVE 7 WAYS on a 68 WlDE-TRACK!
E M P L O Y M E N T

H ELP WANTED. Mrin

NEED
RELIABLE SALESBIAN

PnmuuMt Poattka
Guaranteed n la ry  pbia coro- 
m larin i, tranapoha^  fu r 
nlshed. Vacatioa and a ll conma- 
ny beneflta. '

Apply In Panoa /
THE SINGER Co! I

mgMand Shominc Cei
rarawSlAN

Center
T.V.

Ii wanted wtth axpertanoe. PoDl
or tlm a. Apply tai p e rm l 
to MowHtp Smith.

B ig  S iv ta k ^ H u d w a in

Foctory Fr#th Ponfioct #  Good Will Ut#d Core 
You Gffr Moro For Lots . . v At . . .

TUPEOni WHO VAm ECIATE XOUE iUSMESS 
S04 E. 5rd 26745)5

SERVICE SECOND TO NONE

* Lower Prlcea Now On 1968 Model*

* Your Trade-In Is Worth More Now

* Best snd Longest Warranties Ever

* Taxes Will Be Higher In The Near rutnrt

* Pricea Will Increase Soon

* Increased Allotment of Wlde-Tracks To Bt 
Sold At Lower Prices.

* 70 Wlde-Tracka To Be Sold In 57 WorUng 
Days—Shop Now White Selection la BasL

Op«rTuotdoy Night 'til 9:00
H ELP WANTED. Paw rie W4

H IM  IT IS 
TM laatrniMty yta^^a Maa aaMnal 
tar . . . ptaatant varli . . . gaaa aarn.| 
mm . . . aa a Rwiaaintatli i  Mr AvanI 
^aa^naticâ  ̂  WrNa eta 4M3. MWaaMl

■XPtR iyNCIO  WAITRItS. aaaly M l 
aanan, ia r  ar aMM d m  im m n  Raa-I
Iwirant.__________________________  I
txp ea iK N ca  w a i t n u
M B :B  Jkin. NNk. alw. < 
raw Ca t lMr  MarM Pan
Inn. BM 1B
WOMIN -  Rant l » « f  aar waak. ava-1 

M M aw MM ht« 
n. Car nactaaa

eE-J99E =.__
CAIIMOft WANTID, m d v  M aanan,fm̂ _wmdrOdmmtS. i. am wi

WANTED. H he. P4

WANTED 
BODY MAN 

P M  h r ., f la t  r a le

ODESSA HOTOE 
COMPANY 

CaH D. Nevaua 
Ofllee P E I d m i

EM2MO

ONR AMO toto kidriim mtomNkid

A n  BIG SPRING. 

EMPlOniENT 
«ENCr

t m o  MtolarW. toW toaW. dMd 
dM. ..................................... ..  B B a

I 2 " ‘ L  “ .“ S2®*' ••ddd  to-
MN- >1k wtrtot. BS. urn Catov.

TNRaa aepROORL im  aadL dm. m

J S -

A N N O U N C E M I N T S  C SALSS. Dadartmanl Wira m d M rm jm
RHggPk atoaaaaaa*d*aaaaada ktotoaaaaaa* O^SM
CASHIBA-Hwvf m m r m w im n  mm
eOVTlMAW—L rcH .............. a.........I4ALODGES C-1

•  C A L  L a 0  MatTINO ttafcad

r r . 4 X , t . * V 5 «

■ooKK aaFtR —aaaar, total . . . . .  ink  
SOMT. TRAINaa Oracary aaptr. OFlN
TRAiiiaa M U  SdHai mad. ......... mts

I M  P e rm la a  B M g. 247-2514

INSTROctlON 9
U.S.

CIVIL SERVICE 
«

tn «

TESTS!
M en-vo nn  U  and over. Se- 
curs loba. Blah starting pny. 
Short noors. Advancemant Pr^  
paratory tm ialnt m  kmg ns m- 
qnlrsd. Tbonsanos of Jobs open 
E xpsrlN ce nsnally ntmsrMn ry 
Grammar adwol safficteat Itar 

I t a t s o  M U T tiM  M ||m uiy Jobs. P R E E  farfnrmattnn 
Suu l imTrimrm^ J S <« >>*». « te ilN . mqnlremanU.
— ----------  Write TODAY tlv liR  name and

addren. Uacom Sen ica, Box 
B-54S, Cam of The Herald.

manM. a;B pjn. 
ANrad TM«aN, M.P. 
IrvM  OaalaL I w

SPECIAL NUnCES

POR COMPLCTI maMM kanw Maar- 
»  avaraw  aw anManv Inaaranw 
Mcv. i ; m  MaM. cm  W 4U*. ___

lORRV tM . M mm a awrry aaL IM  
aatd tMa LaaWi raa and ankaMtarv g m m ^ ^ rn m m m ^

MOTEL
MANAGEMENT

Mefr-Womma-Coeplan
an  MaMI OpaatWa aMM aar al 

CBurtt at Mmt laHaakd Ry Ma an .in wPSRRreRnV frUî OTR IR V
Ry w  hrm  M  tan iar. Mraa natNintda 
Bvacatnant mddmm  waa tam 
■aay ttnaa a iaRMli.
Par Paraanat hSarrMa, WrNa 

■a and PMna HwaMr Ta 
■aaaallva TraMaaDtvitMn

TO avMOM R caaaan*. i a>M M
aanaMia Mr any and aR 4BM M  
ad M  nry adW DaMraa Ommm. mdmam mbw_ n̂ MSU•wy ŵ M R^wav k̂ vww rb̂ wt̂ b#

Bd Unetln. CaWatca, CaNMiMa «D I .
jo N ia ,MMMII JC____  ____  _______

Pwwidaa TIra dtalar M Ma t arlam 
apatMMdad. U it ytwr Canaa ar Ihaa 
CradR CarW MM Oratn Mamaa adth

WraaMaa, U li Oraaa.

PEtSO N AL C4

N IID  BBT RORROW R and laM  aa to
B  aitnIM to raaav. caM HCC CradR 
CawMany, ITMIto.______________________

BUSINESS OP.
POUR OPRRATOR Maatv Nwa tor tala 
ar Mart al MM »o k rr. A aytt t 
MiBdaRd MaaplRa Cwwr. B »W B .
WOULD YOU RM to ratoa CMMMitodt
cm  ttr-dW.____________________________

BUSINESS SER V IC U  i
■ tfC T --------- . -------

aiM''u|aAiirTLii?*W(̂ar t:t>. _______________ __

CTROLUX — AMKRICAt torwal

O A Y I PUMPIMO larvica. aaatle tonkj. 
caaapaata. waaaa and mMtraaa ctaanam
AaytiMa. dayndiara. BTVB .____________
CMARLII RAY laanc Tank larylca.
wiRRiWaU* wm̂ nawimf

cm  anyNwit MT-Tm.
DAY a n d  Day RaRdart, naalr aSKT
URRWŷ nv R̂ B̂
aalRnatw ata-BB. Panwi Ml.

CHARLES RAY DIRT
UNPURNISHED houses i4|* PAVING CONTRACTING CO.

Top soOn-Pertlllter—Gravds- 
Rocfcs, etc. AD kinds heavy~(hî 'equlmnent for him.

CALL W -Ttn
TOP tOIL—Rad catclaar land ar RR awt 
and Rainiard tarhHwr. CaH K. L. CNck, 
a^ait
AIR CONOmONIRS. AR Ivaa _mm.mKd I -OR.

R*i.%3RNPr!piiRl.
Mtti. ttoato. watar. CaH MT- 

aaaln. At wart.

PAINTING-PAPRRINO E-tl
MOUIC PAINTINO — IRtortar ar t ^ -

aM rw B M dw  C a jn S v B -
RINO RAINT MacMI. A ia ray  trim 
Rrkk Rama. tiR . ■w arMweiraato»- 

_■ Taalna and MddMa dtaaTlW UW .
PAINTINO. P A ^ R  Rwidlna and, tw - 
tonlna. 0. M. MHMr, 110 aaMR Natan.

CARPET CLEANINO B-U
•ROOKI CAHP1T -  m RlIMtry. C t ^

D . ' U & i c ^ a . a r ’. K s
Mill, aai iB V m
WATtjAN H UUW -^ 
CtoanMR »  acnra^r 
Raa aiwtiaH and totornw
ama.

I Canal
______ ______Md. Par
Ritoi inatitR, eaH lU-

KARM T-KAni

ELECTRIC or GAS 
SO-In. Ranges

Tnily automatic, Vlsl • Bake 
oren door, dock A M mla tlmar.

Elec. $174.88 
Gu $189.88

Avocado or Coppartooe

SEARS ROEBUCK 
& CO.

411 Rtamela 2ff-iS22

otB. a

FRiOiOAiRa owW. raWlf and

HJS
RCPOV a nw. aid. V «

M p ll^ a  ‘ Rai a ' i raniM* ‘Md*......
adNi wakraai . . . 1.— V  

Naar A Uaad Carvat M  L w  Aa

Dawaar. CatoradR 1

PINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS ■ 2

SIGNATURE LOANS
Ta Inwiavad Man and Wwwn 

SaaeW iataa Ta Na«r Caatonan:
farraw B|, B  day eaat mUr ........£4
S rn w  b C  S  day md aaty ........B i

tHA aa day catt ....B J

C.LC!1ftSAN^ CO.
IM a ^  tod S B - ia

R f O M A i r S  C O L U M N J

C O S M E T IC S J-2

LU Z iaR t FINK omtmdct. cm  3t7- 
ISM, IM ead ’ TRi. Odntt Marrit.

m i L D  C A R E 1 4

p ilL O  C AM  in my kama, 
CaH s o - tm

mytkna.

■ASY SITTINO-mv Kama. Mr warkiM 
madtor*. AR aata. RacRaal acktar, B I 
Slato, SB-14B

-  Oara-

U U N D B T  S E R V IC E ' 1 4

IRM INO  — NSAR wakk. n.3 
m n  R RWkIto laraa. B7-Bt

•  mlitad.
1.

S E W IN G 1 4

tawiNO AMO atlaratteto. mad wtrk, 
riiian ien  artcat. CaR SIk-lldt.
ALTBRATIONt — M H t ,  Wamant. 
Wtark aaarantitd. dt7 Hannal*. AHca
RtoRA JS -tm .
P A R M I R 'S  C O L U M N K

G B A IN ,  H A Y .  F E E D K 4

ALFAFA HAY t iJ l  a kata. 
CaH IBSSB ar SO-tllt

ddtotrad.

ALFALFA HAY, clam Rtary 
mRaa taat d ta  HaRI Oardanaa 1ie« wyî Mk̂ rê V'

kotot, 4 
W.

U V B S T O C K E 4

FOR SALt toraa-ympoW kay 
*IB. CaH SI7431t ar SI7-BB.

goMlNg*

BUILDING MATERIALS L-1

PAY CASH. SAVE
$&4i 
$ U 5

•  ALUM. WINDOWS M  4 g  
S.OXl.O * • « ••• §•#•• •  r̂̂ *̂**^

•  s h e k t r o c K
4xSx^-Inch.......

•  2SS C O M p O SlT IO N ^ q e 
SHINGIJS, per. «q.4DdJ4

•  CORRUGATED IBGIf 
American
M ads...........8q

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

SNYDER, TEXAS ta 
Lamesa Bw y. , m n s n

, \

OOGS, PER. ETC. 141

ICALPOINT M AM tW  Uktna. R a ^ l  
hraMn, ........ aaM Iw  cMIdram Oad|
aJ53.___________________

Tay|

AKC MlNIATURn Paadto Paaalat  ̂ Pat- 
A ^ w  Pat Cantar. San AnaMi Mtinrmt-
PUPPiBt PON aato tM. awtow Ii a l  

Cad aBAdlL

v ' a . ^ S . w r M k i
IBBTL ̂ T S ^ a S tr

SPECIAL NOTICE
Your BIG SPRING Anthorized NEW CAR DEALERS

W ILL BE

OPEN 'TIL 9:00 P.M.
 ̂ a

EACH TUESDAY EVENING
for the convenience of onr late shoppers!

IRIS' POOOUl Pdrtor

s r *&,’"» a .
POOOLI a m  BStoSaN I rd. la t

g 5 C r a » :"
TROnCAL PISH

• Uvcbeeriac HtU-Beaks
• Gold FlamfiifalLHpplee
• BadUO
• Snaaet Tioedo Vi

/ • Ramtrezl
f THE PET COBNEB

At WRIGHTS
411 Main Dosmtown W4Xn

GUARANTEED 
S7ED. APPROVn
Uh Oaalto wan atockic }aaaa.

RtPO. PRietOAIRI ewWR'ClM lea 
"***wL im !*NMa * * t'R"*Y

■OUSEEOLD GOODS 14

s u r T ^ a r '^ 'n ,  *s :- ̂OflK Wa 91̂ 7 WVPfvHre H P^
iiBgPv ••••••ddddad»aadddaaaa**«*ad> • B̂ Pai9

COOK APPLIANCE
4N E  Ird 217-7471

.tm.n

».» 8q. yd.
V aad n  R. Arnwinee LMataanlto.M

fu r n itu r e

nr refrigwa-
...........l U . M

PHILCO 4Gtech alsctric range 
irlth brain, dean, almost like 
new. Good coadltloa......|7I.M

MAYTAG Dryer. Uke new. 
Guarantaed l-month warrsfim—

$ N .K

2S-In. BRADPOrd  TV Conaol- 
ette. Good cooditloa......fTi.N

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

2M Rmmeb 2S7-C31
“Yoer Primidly Hnrdwnm**

504 West Ird 2134721
Leonard used mfrigerator $U.W 
Apt. tlm coldspot mfrig. IM.II 
[4 . Westlngbouae refrig. IN.M 
Amana Freeser upright |7I.» 
Oan 12 cu. fl. Frigldalm 

mfrig.........................vN.m
Usad Frigldalm diahwaah-

er built-in................. 3M.I6
31” Tapptn range, like 

new, gas .............U -<0 mo.

LUKaoIS
115 E. 2nd 2S7-S722

3-Used Detfes, your dwice. 
117.50 Each

apar tm e n t  sise gu  range, 
Uke new.

IM.SI ■

USED FrigWalre refrigerator, 
12 cu. ft ., cron top freeaer. 

teOSO

USED dinette suite.
310.15 and up

NEW large selnctloo of 2-pleoe 
Krfa bad sultM, nnottnd cotam 
While they last ..........  IN.K

1-12 CuWc FL Chest Type 
Freeaer. Good 
Condition ...........  $l.41 Month

BIG SPRING 
FURNITURE

111 Main 2S7-2nt

1967 SINGER AUTOMATIC
Zig-Zag Sewrtag Machine

In w rf t ti. m m  tm  mdnM ar i

To Sea la Your Horan 

CALLSW-SIIL 
/

GOODS 141 ^srti<m cnnvii

Big Spring (Texas) Herald. Mon., July IS, 196B 7-B

lOLST DENNIS THE MENACE

a »  torts

KELVINATOR 24oor 
tor. Good coadltloa

INVENTORY CLEARANCE
■wtilna In RntlmM, tm unddm , pictora 
trwnw KawtoiM m M Xwn4to. wnwaw. 
m R m m . m  rnmm rbrI. md mmm 

miky Rtn«.
SHERWIN-WILUAMS

IM  Gna HMTtn

PCNDfR. OCLUX RMdN, 
ravark and Rwnklg. irkni mr md tm. SBeiV

CLEARANCE 
Und Carpet 

Umd Refrigeratom .. IN .II np 
Und dlalBg Chaim . .  n d i 

Other good spectala

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
4H E . 2nd 2l7-5ni

Wâ ^̂ Py Mi
far day «Nk Hard 
■to Swina ItordniRi

IRS

MAYTAG wrlngei' sruher. Six
nsonth warranty............|M.M
2»4ndi ZENITH TV. Real go
conditiae .....................  ^.||
MAYTAG aato. washer, l-temp. 
controls, 3-water controls, • mo.
warraaty ..................  lU l.H
WESTINGHOUSE npartniMt 
sin ref., good worklag condi
tkm.............................. 3N.IS
MAYTAG Electric dryer. Real 
late model, 3<mBtn>ls, 4-month
■ramnty.......................|N.lf
FRIGIDAIRE 12 cnMc ft. refrig
erator, 3-door, I4day warran-

' BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main 2I742H

SOFA-Recovered....... |U4.N
ROCKER-Recovemd . . .  3M.IS 
54-Inch Round SPRAGUE k 
CARLBTON Dliiiag Room
TiMa, 4 Chaim..........|1«.M
Recovered Sofabed ....... RMIB
3 Pc. BEDROOM Sutte-TsJn 
im peynmita — Me. D4.M. 
EARLY AMERICAN 8ote IN.I 
5 Pc. DINETTE , Suite .. pi.l

Good liouselcxi*^

AND A F P L IA N C n  

MlJohasoa 217403

M IRCHANDISI

■OUSERUUt GOODS 14

FOR SALK ar trada. B  RyR MMa MR 
rRNRa. ^ya l^a l̂ itaat^lc aâ ^

tana. B i ar tradi tor B  l ^  cam 
tona wRR Raa avan. Rkana SB-7B7.

MUSICAL IN8TRU. L-T

FOR S AH  camatoti lat at 
Oranw rad warkli Far Rtora I

SPORTING GOODS 14

MISCELLANEOUS

« s s * v n t t “M r . a
MClOMdORMOOO O AR AU  Mla. Rind-I —R-

Carat

ANTIQUE CLOCK SALE 
40% DISCOUNT 

THIS WEEK ONLY
LOU’S ANTIQUES

1206 SOUTH.GREGG

•A R A M  SALl -  MM..Mawll 
Lato at R U u iiiB w i Rama.
SAL l: TWO aaad mdm 
mmmrm trdim, and 
kad Rtekaa. M»-W«7.

inatori, IR I l

FIANO. ROLL MR dtak Far a ^
...................4 Mat ilda kaard. WRI

’ tdim im  j4# Aytto

WF.LL K*FT caraat* tkaa m  rmudt 
at raanlar ttoa LaWra jaaf daankw. 
tw t  atoctnc d iammutr V M . Caaav't. 
ne. 3rd and JaRwwn._________________

II

' fall im e s u n  e at  tuna  fish

AUTOMOBJLU
TRA ILBBS

The Finest 
In

•  Gifts •  Glassware 
•  Jewelry

CURIOSITY SHOP
onmed snd operated 

^ by Wilma Whitaker 

710 East 4th 

Opn 5:00 ’tU 7:00
Atm ouas-W ATCH Wacktxiord In Irnnl 
vtadaia tor waaktv aaactott at LaVi 
Antlaato. ISB SaatR Srma.
WANTED TO BUY L-14
WANTIO TO Ray aaad tomitora. m-

AUTOM bBILiS m
WILL MOVI vaar aid haW ew* Iraa.
CaR

AUTO REPAIR 
Any Make — Any Model 

New or Old 
Good Stock of Vintage 

Auto Parts

BANKS AUTOMOTIVE

MOTORCYCLES M-l
Itod YAMAHA 3Bi SB Annau
AUTO ACCESSORIES M-7
NAVt 0000. tadd. dMd Nra*. F «  maW

Down Plus Tax and Tag 

Delivers A
MOBILE HOME

TUAVIL TSAILIRS

D&C SALES
3FM dtaST HWY. B

IB  43V

HILLSIDE TRAILER SALES
3 MRa aaM Htokaav B

12xM TWO BEDROOM, Early 
Ameriom.

taa ta toarirlati

Phone 213-2738
OFtM aVlMIHOS-CLOtaD SUMOAY

MB eRKAT LAK tt. W »  t7. to » kad- 
raam, Irani d ln i^  raam, IMna and 
kaWaam enaandiTcan 3B-WM.
MB SHtRATOM. MnS7. TWO kldrwtni. 
m  kalR, cantral air, caraattoq, fj|rtv 

irtoan. a «call4at Mcatton IB d aS

OPPORTUNITY FOR A MAN 
UNDER II YEARS (W AGE

iRtortotod In mumd Ramat. told ar p* 
Nina. Mtial hay# rttormca*, m m  emr 
and Iktto cadi to auotki(. , MuW rdtm, 
dM to kaallk. It mtaraitad. *aa SRarty 
BaitMIt dT

(
1503 East 3rd

FOR SALS ar tadM. kickwd a  
I any aickaa I  (I. cad aaar. 
jr, ilava and ka kax. Darrtll R 

'SB-sn__________  ■
M O aiLl Rami____

inaiHra tack Mam

AUTO M O eiLlf
TRAILER!

seE
TOWN A COUNTRY

I van any

55VOaltoary^l
Air CandRIanar WRR Rvary 

7$W4Y i$(4l̂ $i$0 $4g433̂i
LEE MOBIDê M E S

MM N. Otodkaama — May. V  Ha. 
I m  Amato, Taaa* tatetti

AUTOS FOB SALE 1 9
tm  FLYjdqtfTM yAU ^  Mar

FOR SALS 1*47 4d*ar FTymaalk. Ma* 
to Drii, aady. In 
at "

NEW
LOCATION

1511 W. 4th Street
'41 FALCON dalton i31 Raisas'B eocjiy wm Fto

**3 I f i f t a MATIOWAL ' '
0rt̂ 4$NMa $FgMB̂teaBR4ĝ te TMMg

a FALCON K lere  Smar aaaM."andm

ftrSL rwS*:to1act ..... ........ *ltt
KAR CITY

"Tka dtotkkn HtoWi Fritnr *
1511 W. 4lh W -M ll

IW7 cHavROLar im f a l a .»ALA, laart Cauaaw

ttoe alto mmm and m . MkTItoNRk

1W4 LINCOLN CONTlHeNTAL^ 
Fatly ikutokid. laeatly 4n 
Otway Ray. Inc.. MB i

PcDSMOWLa n w A i i d y  m

•natte Irtnawlaitan. a » ^
tlMt. Dawav Ray. Me., MW BaW M ,
W7ML______ __________  „......
VSl.’iS;^a^K9»J^
ts FOLARA

iwflc imtotoWW'
• j y  ^ ^ 1
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n m u B n N v r  

CHOICE 
STEAKS

AND

SEAFOODS
I  m u y  fllMks 
rHk UsTMay 

Ofm I P JI. 1% U PJL
K. C. SfMk Hmim 

n »  P i. M-HH

LAST DAT 
A M tillJ I Stain 

AS CkOdrea IM

OPEN U :«  
Btaiit i  1U

uKUM UiL-m e rcm  
H m rs M o fe t^ C W ^  

kiWJOiPios — : !L  »

m
Mr Op«T:M
OMraa IPtm

CONNIKY

'MVf Mib*/

Arrest Made 
For Picketing 
Of Hospitai
TOPEKA, K«n. tA P )-  Po- 

Ucc arrestad M parnos Sunday 
and charged them with con
tempt of cooit In the 
at two Btate hospttala 
were held In Jail overnight

Judge Newton Vickers or
dered a healing today after a 
meeClag attended by the Shaw' 
nee Cogntv proeectitor and law- 
yen f(K tne state and the Kan
sas Health Workm Union. Wil
liam Lacy of Waahlngtoa, a 
repreaentatlve of the Amerlcah 
Federattoo of State, County and 
Municipal Employes also was 
at the meetlBg.

In an, 8S penoas were aî
rested.

Forty-four are dmrged with 
bloddng traffic and entrances 
to Topeka State Hooftal and 
the Kansas Neurological Insti- 
tute, a misdeineanor that car- 
ilos a flae of up to f i l l  
conviction fOr n flrit offa

Sunday was the fourth day of 
picketing.
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A  Latin Beauty
leaalig a  the _
with the MIm  Ualvera dtle k 
vaisr, InudK is she 
srllh her pseMka.

(A i w iaePHOTUi

Satariiy

that

JH W aM T
m m  cuff EKE 
m o E n -w B rn B

NMRMI O U lk l

STA R i r  
L IT E

i r  A CR ES
OPEN DAILY AT S P J1

•  Mklatae GaV .......  N f
•  Drtvli« laage .......  N f

Highway ST Seek

Beauty To Begin 
Merry-Go-Round

IMERICAN
nSANCE 
S U HR RIME

fer u  Is nun s
(foimerly American Plan)

gmiBm
cfKi,nMr«MMiiaiira
TOi AMIRICAN FINANCI e a  w an  I Mt|M- Mnt

O r  tram h  being changed from American Plan 
to Apiericao Finance. You can recognin a  by the 
sane  famous name and symbol known in over 750 
ofnea in 40  states and Canada. Same company, 
aana paompt service, same familiar addresses!

BORROW *100, *300, *500, *600 
AMOUNT UP TO *5000 ormor*

■ BSt SBNMtS N  JBSI ysw Utaalwt

MIAMI BEACH, Fla. (AP) -  
Martha Vascoecellos. a hr|ht 
eyed echoolteacber B rw , 
walki into a aew world today as 
Mias Uaivarsa.

With a wave of her scepter, a 
hod of hw gMutUng crown tad 
a loshig effort to fl|^ back hap
py taan, Mke Vaecoeodloi ae- 

nded her throne Satunky 
night. She was chosaa the lovatf- 
asl of gtik from N  counfriaa.

Uatfl aaxt July whan aha ra- 
tnma to Mkmi Beach to hand 

r  crown to Mka Univana 
IMS, Mke Vaacoacelloe wlO

r d her time trotting ebont 
globe, earning the |1I,6N 
ahe Is promised in a panonal 

appearance contract 
LONELY

In addition, the crown carrka 
an award of H I.M , a |7,M 
chinchilla Jacket and stacks of 

mar prkas. Whee making per

sonal appaarancM, the k tally 
Aaperooed and travds first 
dam.

Photographers—like these  
who poaed hsr in bed wlOi her 
trophy and then trooped to the 
beach with h «  Sunday—will be
come an Integral part of hkr llta 
tar the next year.

But the U months of mern- 
goTound activity have hardly 
started and atau^ Mias Vaa- 
conceQoa admits, despite the ad- 
nriring hordee: “I am loaaiy. I 
am wlthoat my tamQy tar tha 
first thne.”

She tried repeatedly to can 
her parents Sunday, but 
couldn’t get through. She finally 
settled tar a telegram.

Mka Untveraa Ukea both 
hair and her skhts long. The I- 
taot-S, IN-poand b ea^  aeye 
Mm Hm  mtaisldrts bat on oMNr 
^rk.

Rocky Talks 
AixMit Nixon 
For Veep Job
NEW YORK (AP) -  For a 

waging a tongh 
tiov. NelBon A Rod 
a highly qiUmktic vkw of 

hk chanoea of winning ths'Re- 
pubUcan praMdential nomina- 
tloa—even tb tba point of talking 
privately about forging a Rocke- 
feDar—Nixon adkeT 

RocheftOer has startled a few 
confidantea In recent days by 
apeculatiag on the poaribOlty 
that Richard M. Nixon, hk chief 
rival for the nomination, might 
wind np instead as hk running 
mate.

STRONGEST
In one such conversation, the 

aovuruor said a lot of peopk 
think a Rockefeller—Nixon pnh> 
ing would make the strongeat 
tloMt and that they think It will 
turn out that way in the conven
tion.

The governor points out dor 
ing sudi dkcussKNis that there 
k a rather amfalguoua provkiooi 
k  the U.8. Coowtutlon ettemfit- 
tag to bar aeketton of a preui- 
dok and vice praetdant Ooi| 
tha same state.

The solution, he nggests, k 
that either be or Nlxoa wonid 
have to move out of Nhw york 
Mata—and that Nixon would be 
tha logical one to move.

iOer poblldy bu ruled 
oat any prospect that he wonld 
run for vke president. Privately 
he sayi he could not pUy aecood 
fiddle to Ntxon, or anyone eke.

b  preaumtag, however, that 
Ntxon would be willing to settle 
for second ptnee, Rociefailer 11- 
tastratea the attknde be brkp 
to hk quest for the presktency 
—that he k the beat w  Repub- 
ttcan party baa to offer end that 
It Just has to recogntaa tbk. 

POPULAR
b  the nearly 11 waaks since 

he entered the coimetitloD 
agatait Nixon. Rockefeller has 
traveled mors than St.MO miles 
to carry hk message kto 41 of 
91 states. He makes it 41 today, 
going Into Indiana to begin a 
M ld ^  tour.

He hu enjoyed large crowds, 
partly at knst becanae of good 
planning by hk expert advance 
men, and hk andkoces general
ly have responded well to hk 
bustltag campaign style.

The governor and hk alrate-
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gkta uy they are pleeeed with 
Qm way that phase of the cam- 
palga k gotag the object being 
to arooee popnlar eupport that 
win be reflected hi public opin
ion p(dk and tafloence con van- 
tlon dekgatei or the party lead
ers who control them.

b  another, mote critical pert 
of hk atratagy. Rockefeller has 
talked penoneOy with the (Me- 
gationa hi aanhy*^ of the 
■tatee he vktted. He taOa them 
In these dosed-door 
that he’s the maa who can win 
big In November and carry 
state and local cawUdatea to 
victory with him.

CANT WIN?
At the same time, be suggests 

—bat does not say so ooti^hl— 
that Ntxou can't win, and he re
minds them of the eertous loeeee 
suffered by the GOP when Bar' 
ry Goktwater was crushed by 
President Johnson ta 1N4.

There have been no mensuni' 
bie switches from Ntxon to 
Rockefeller as a result of thk 
tactic, bat Rockefdkr says he 
never asks tar Immediate aup- 
port

’T ten them.”  he uye. “that I 
want them to know th^ have an 
alternate. If and when they de
cide they need one—maybe on 
the second or third beDot”

And thk k the essence of 
Rockefeller’s victory pUn at the 
moment.

Council Slates 
Open Installation
Big Spring Knights of Colum

bus Coimdl 14S3 win tastaU at-

N ELLY  DON , 
CH ECK TO SEE 
YOU THROUGH  
FALL

Imagine one little 

check costume doing 

so much! Fashion- 

rich, if takes you 

any ploce, ony 

hour . . . collecting 

compliments, shun

ning wrinkles, 

perfect season-*’ 

spanner! Easy core 

Amei* triocetote 

and cotton check 

with royon 

blouse. Brown, 

blue or green.

Sizes 10 to 20 . . . 26.00

Airlines SHpulote Rules 
On Transporting Of Guns
HOUSTON-With the end of

summer Just sroond the eonMrjonly, and mnrt be iaside a bag 
and dove season almost hers, 
sportmMn thronghoot tha sooth- 

aie already uncaahig their 
rifles and shotguns and making 

for the perfect hunting

fleers at an open ceremony 
Wedneeday at S;M p.i 
Sacred Cathonc Yout h  
Center.

Den Bustamente win be in 
stalled as grand knlg^; Earl 
Taylor, deprty g r and  k n ^ ; 
A1 Mendet, ctancellor: John 
Qubdey. treasurer; and Jim Fb- 
fta ^ , John Rodriquez and Tom 
Conway, trustees.

Gilbert J. Gilles. dl.stzlct dep
uty from Midland, will conduct 
the installation a s s i s t e d  by 
George Savary, Midland, and 
Steve Bank, Odessa. Goeats are 
welcome.

Sugar Babe Likes 
Her Spectacles
WICHITA FALLS’ (AP) -  

When ^  get old, yiMi' need 
spectacles.

And Sunr Babe, e M-year- 
old horse Is no exception.

Sugar Babe k an albino and 
the summer sun k too strong 
tar her eyes. Mrs. Toni DeStef- 
ano of Wichita Falls, who has 
made a pet of Sugar Babe for 
21 years, noticed the auire was 
waUdng around | with her eyes 
half-clooed and stumbling into 
hazardous objects.

So Mrs. DeStefano had the 
horse fitted with goggles with 
tinted lenses.

Sugar Babe has readily adapi 
•d to the aunglaaees. > ■ J

plans
mp.

A speck] sat of ndaa apptke 
those nknntag to take their guns 
abonra comawrckl airltam, 
however, reminds TTA vice 
presldent<astanMr aervioes W 
W. Franklta of Hooeton.

Bngnktloas eatabikhed by the 
Federal Avtation A teliH la- 
tion affecting an alrttaea, he re
minded, require that afl asaem- 
bied riflaa and shotguns be ss- 
emlned by an a h m  ticket 
agent before being aflowed 
aboard alrttaars. AD gnus most 
be unloaded and encased ta a 
proper cnee or wrapping.

Passangars carry thw long 
guns ab o^  whara they are tak
en by an agent and placed ta 
the aircraft's carry-on rack.

■ANDGUNS BAGGAGE
Assembled handgnna may be

Wom«n On Council
DUCLE, N.M. (AP) -  Two 

women became the drat female 
members ta the Jicarilla 
Apache Trtbel Coondl Satur
day. They are Mrs. Leonard 
Gonzales and Mrs. Henry CaDa- 
do.

acceptad as chacked

or similar container. No 
sengsr, unleas be k an officer ef 
the kw, may carry aa aasem- 
bkd handgun Into tlw passenger 
cabin, Franklin emphastaad.

Federal regulations ako « v  
era ammunidon tar rlflea. not-
guns and handguns, he said.
Ammnnttion must be pached ta 
the oiigtaal container used by 
the manufacturer and checked

■ T B T ix x r r  k limited to 
a total of IN  rounds with 
hk baggage and no smmunMon 
k pvmittad the psMea- 

V cabin.
NEW REGULATIONS 

Hm newest reguktioa affect
ing air tranaportatiou of Bre- 
arms, effective July 21, requlraa 
that say gun Mtippad vk ah* 

ess. air freight, or a r maH 
be promiaeatly kbekd “flrt- 
arma."

The shipper submitting the 
package rrant ako provide the 
carrier with a letter or postcard 
addressed to the chief kw cu- 
forcement offlckl of the com
munity ta which the recipient of 
the pndoige Uvea, notî rmg him 
of Ms contents, the name and 
addreae of the recipient, and the 
date and mctlwd of ihipment 

Hik restriettan, boweior. doee 
not affect penoas taking guns 
with them on flights, Franklta 
kald.

Citizens Halt 
Night Patrols
HACKENSACK, N. J. (AP) -  

The leader of a weak-old dtkans 
street patrol k schadukd to teO 
his story to ths Bergen Connty 
grand Jury today.

BueM BrAow, bead of PRE- 
ARM (People’s Righto Eataned 
AgahHt RMs and Murder), was 
subpoenaed Thuraday by prose
cutor G. W. CaHaal.

Bredow says he has tempor
arily auependad the group’s uu- 
arnisd petrok throup 11 North 
Jersey town after a taR with 
the office of Gov. Richard

Mcmben of the 
petroQed for two

organkehou 
oi^ta kat

ckinwd to have 
stolen ewa both 
haiM reported 

mtaor Inckknta to

The 
found 
nights 
several 
poUoe.

Polioe departments k  aO U 
towns denied seeing the patrols, 
recetvkg reports from them, or 
aettag on any rapocta.

Tha organtzatioa ratrok dtka 
along the Hedsoe lUver. They 
ere Uyoone, Jersey d ly, Ho
boken, Uatan City, Wait New 
York, Secenens, North Bergen, 
Ridgefield Park, PaUaedee Part. 
Fort Leo and Keenly.

Entire Stock
in

Regrouped and . repriced 
for final clean sweep
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Now at unbelievable
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